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fair; not 
tore.

PRICE THREE CENTS;

CHENEY PERSONNEL 
CHANCX ANNOUNCED

Tragedy Victim’s Chum and Kin At Trial

Rednctioii of Deniaiids m 
Broad Goods, Vehret and 
Throwing Departments 
Necessitate Redrement of 
Senior Members of Firm, 
Official Statement Issned 
Today, Says.

Official onnouneement of a reor-
ganization o f the executive pereon- 
nei of cnieney Brothers, calling for 
the retirement o f Meesrs. William C  
C3ieney, Horace B. Cheney, Howell 
Cheney and (diaries Herman Cheney, 
who ore the seniors in point o f serv-
ice, was made today.

Reduced Demande 
In a statement to The Evening 

Herald, the firm stated that the 
action was necessary to “ effect a 
reduction in the production ached- 
ules.of the broad goods, velvet and 
throwing departments to bring them 
within the reduced demands for 
goods now prevailing."

According to the returns of offi-
cials and dlrectora o f Cheney Broth-
ers filed with the secretary o f state 
aa of July 1, 1934, only one name of 
Cheney appears on the Board of Di-
rectors. The others are oincers of 
bank! in Boston and New York with 
which the firm has had financial 
dealings.

Officers
Officers listed in the report fol-

lows: President, Ward Cheney, of 
Locust Valley, N. Y.; first vtce-pres- 

'Ident, Robert Cheney, South Man-
chester; second vice-president, Hor-
ace B. (%eney; secretary, Howell 
Cheney; treasurer, Louis S. Cfarter; 
assistant treaaurer, Clifford D, Che-
ney; aaaistant secretary, Louis 8 . 
dwtar, all o f South Manchester.

The directors are: Morgan B.. 
Broinard, care o f Aetna Insurance 
Company, Hartford; Ward Cheney, 
John F. McGuire, care o f Textile 
BaiUcers Company, New York; Louis 
S. Carter; Charles F. M iller,.core 
o f First National Bank, Boston, 
hlass.; John F. Grimm, care of 
Bankers Trust (^mpony. New York.

Further Changes
Sir. Ciarter also will retire oa 

treasurer and further reductions are 
to be made in other subordinate and 
executive positiona.

Howell Cheney today declined to 
amplify the official atatement Ask- 
i f  Messrs. William C., Horace B. 
Charles Herman and himaelf even- 
timlly would return to active man-
agement, Mr. Cheney said all four 
would retire.

Ward Cheney will continue to 
function aa President with offices In 
New  York, while Clifford Cheney 
will assume the position o f mill 
manager here In Manchester.

The official Cheney statement fol-
lows;

“Ward Cheney, President o f (3he- 
Bcy Brothers, b u  announced that 
it will be necessary to effect a reduc-
tion in the production schedules of 
the Broad Goods, Velvet and Throw-
ing Departments to bring them 
within the reduced demands for

cmc COUNCIL. 
JUST FORMED, 
FORA^RAISAL

Citizens Committee, Under 
Charles Ray, Seeks to 
Effect Cooperation Among 
Varions Local Factors.

With the annouhAsment to-
day of the personnel of the 
ClUsens’ Council sponsored by 
the Chamber o f Commerce, CSiair- 
man Charles Ray issued \a statement

Charles Ray

Intently listening to every word uttered In defense o f Robert A. Ekiwards at the "American Tragedy’’ death 
trial in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., are Rosette CJuIver (le ft). Mrs. Betty McKechnle and John McKechnle. Miss 
Culver, who was Freda McKechnle’s chum, helped the dead girl make her simple trousseau. John Mc- 
Kechnie ia Freda’s brother. .

SIMON LAKE LAUNCHES ARMORY READY
NEW TREASURE HUNTER FOR BIG THRONG

THIS EVENINGVeteran hventor Has Sob- 
marine Ready to Wrest 
Untold Wealth from Bot-
tom of Sea.

goods now prevailing.
“71>e decidedly smaller amount o f 

business to be secured has also made 
it  advisable to reduce the personnel 
engaged in management and super-
vision. Messrs. William C. Cheney,

(OonttBned on Page Two)

MUSSOLINI WINKS 
AND CROWDS ROAR

Laughter Greets Statement 
That Franco-Italian Rela 
tions Are Much Improved.

MUan,- O ct 6— (A P ) —  Half a 
million Italians gathered at his feet 
roared with laughter today when 
Premier Mussolini told them; “The 
relations between Italy and France 
are notably improved.’’

The gales o f mirth swelled trem- 
•ndously in the vast Csthedrsl 
■quarsLJiita^whieh the llstenen had 
fought to bo n u r  thtlr Duce.

Maybe the laughter was spon-
taneous, but It was possible that It 
was Inspired by a wink o f Musso- 
Unl’s eye as he finished the phase.

The premier let the laughter con-
tinue some minutes, then be declar- 
Ik I:

"Your attitude shows that you 
are a  very IhtelUgent people." •

From the time that he entered 
his lo fty  pulpit In the Cathsdrsl 
square, H Duco, dressed In the 
green and black uniform o f a cor-
poral o f the Fascist miUtio, was 
cheered until he waved his arms 
imperiously and began to speak.

“Tbs atmosphere is better,”  he 
told hla people, "but good rdotiolis 
must bo .between peo^e and people 
and you cannot rely merely on 
diplomacy’’. Nevertheless, ws soon 
hope to roach on accord which will 
be very fruitful and enabling the 
two countries to cooperate in the 
European field.’ ’

In explanation o f the purpose o f the 
Council, which is composed o f thir-
ty-one representatives o f local or-
ganisations interested In municipal 
affairs.

Mr. Ray's statement follows:
"The welfare o f the Town o f Man-

chester, the proper solution o f its 
present problems and steering the 
right course for the future are 
worthy o f the serious attention of 
all our citizens.

"The Citizens Council has been 
organized as one means of securing 
effective cooperative action for the 
Town’s benefit. The Council has been 
formed by the CThamber o f Com-
merce but with deliberate intent, 
membership is not confined to those 
who are members of the Chamber. 
The governing thought has been to 
got a group of men thoroughly 
representative of the different In- 
leresta in Town. The Ck>uncirs or-
ganization and methods o f procedure 
have by no means been fixed since 
It is distinctly In the formative 
stage and- the desire is to sense how 
we best can serve the Clommunity 
and govern ourselves accordingly.
“1 previously referred to coopera-

tive action and thla is foremost in 
our thoughts. Starting with the 
Board of Selectmen, many people 
are giving their time and thought to 
Manchester affairs with very little 
or no compensation and on the 
whole are doing a good job. We 
claim no superior wisdom and are 
not criticizing anyliody. Our plan is 
to divide the Council into commit-
tees so that small groups can study 
definite and different situations for 
the purpose o f securing Information 
and developing Meas which when 
sound In our judgment will be com-
municated to the Town authorities 
and its people. I  thoroughly believe 
in voluntary service for the common 
good to whatever extent this can be 
made practically useful instead o f 
leaving the solution o f all our prob-
lems and direction of our aflWrs to 
the representatives whom wo elect.

'Invitations were extended to Mr. 
Spiesa and Mr. Shorts to become 
members of the Ck-upcil because we 
wanted to include In the member-
ship representatives o f other organ-
izations.

We will go ftuther as the way 
hPPbin to bq ciMT In tbe mnttfir of 
relating this organization to others 
in Town with whom we have or can 
develop things in common just by 
cur working together. W e ask the 
patience o f the Townspeople while 

are g ettln i undw way. and 
solicit Information and suggestions 
which may be helpful In our work."

"In  closing, I  am gUd to say that 
the Board o f Selectmen and tbe 
Town Treasurer have already wel-
comed our co-operation; in fact, the 
formation o f the Coimell was en-
couraged by Mr. Cook, the Chair-
man o f the Board."

The Council consists o f the ti 
lowing: Mr. Ray, chairman; Edw S^
J. Holl, E. J, McCabe, H s d ^  A l- 
vord, C. Elmore WatklfiA Jay E. 
Rand, Howell CheS^, Leland T.' 
Wood, Earl OTBetunan, Edward J. 
Murphy, Parker Soren, GusUve 
Sebrthber, Raymond Goalee, C3or- 
ence Anderson, Horry England, 
Walter Gorman, Willard B. Rogers, 
Ronald Ferguson, N. B. Richards, 
Raymond Bowen, Charles S. Burr, 
Mathias E. Spiesa, George Keith, 
John L  Olson, Herbert B. House, 
Frank.C!heney, Jr.. Robert Treat,

jlOomttmaae am Pag* Two).

Stratford, Oct. 6. — (A P ) —  A  
strange craft, designed to wrest 
from Old Neptune untold' weedth 
and timeless treasure, embarked to-
day on a career which its designer, 
Simon Lake, believes "w ill opeit up 
vast areas o f the world to exploita-
tion and expansion o f industry in 
many directions.’’

The latest nautical child of the 
veteran inventor, the submarine 
salvager "Laksco” , was to be 
launched today from the old Housa- 
tonic Shipbuilding Company yards.

" I  believe," said Lake, "this craft 
is destined to prove that there are 
greater opportunities lying under the 
surface o f the seas for future ex-
ploration and development than are 
above water. Most of the areas 
above tbe surface o f tbe sea have 
already been explored and largely 
developed while the large areas 
under the sea are capable of pro-
ducing more wealth In recovering 
tbe natural products o f the sea and 
capable of growing more edible food-
stuffs per acre than exist anywhere 
above the sea.”

Other Projects
Lake’s plan for scooping wealth 

from submarine areas does not stop 
with the "Laksco." He said If the 
craft proved practical, he would con-
struct another and attempt to sal-
vage the ‘‘Lusitania’’, torpedoed in 
1915 off the coast o f Ireland and 
now resting With Its cargo of gold 
bullion In 360 feet of water.

For the immediate future. Lake 
said he planned to confine the activ-
ities o f the "Laksco’’ to a  search of 
the waters In the New York area. 
In the East river alone lies the 
wreckage o f the British frigate 
"Hussar” which ia said to have a 
$5,000,000 gold cargo.

"M y Investigations," be said, 
“have led me to iMlleve that several 
hundred vessels have been sunk In 
the waters immediately surrounding 
the Caty o f New York, cargoes of 
which have never been recovered. 
Ih'obably our first work this fa ll and 
winter will be- a ssrstematic search 
o f the deep waters surrounding New 
York . City and in Long Island 
Sound.”

RESULTS!
The Manchester Live Poultry 

company o f Laurel street lost a 
canvass cover for a truck Thurs-
day morning and turned to the 
classified columns o f The Herald 
for asalstance In Its recovery. 
And, as usual, the ad brought 
prompt results. Only one inser-
tion was necessary and before 
seven o’clock last night the lost 
hs^ been found, proving again 
that

CLASSIFIED PA YS !

SPANISH DANCER 
MURDER SUSPECT

Former Secretary to Lloyd 
George Is Found Dying 
from a Stab Wound.

Montreal, Oct. 6. - - (A P )— Senorita 
Dolores Lopez, In whose apartment 
William Owen, a bond clerk, died of 
a stab wound early today, was taken 
into custody by police a few hours 
later.

The girl is a Spanish dancer. 
Owen, an Englishman, waa found 
bleeding to death o f a shoulder 
wound In her apartment by Dr. J. R.

THINK KAMINSKI 
WROTE POSTCARD

New London Woman Who 
Claims She Saw Him .Re" 
ceires Unsigned Note:

New jUonfion, Oct. 6.— (A P )— The 
lorol-'pollce today announce that 

. Jktra. Taylor, of 12 Lewis street, 
who last Saturday reported having 
^een Alexander Kaminski, escaped 
Springfield murderer, walking in 
Main street, this d ty , has rscelved 
a card upbraldlbg her for her action. 
The card, unsigned was mailed in 
West Warren, Mass., a  short dis-
tance from Springfield. While tbe 
]>oUce admit It may be tbe composl- 
Jon o f a crank or practical joker, 
there Is a possibility It was mailed 
by the fugitive or one o f bis friends. 

His Bctowiniato
Mrs. Taylor went to school with 

.(OMttwMd am P ag « T it«X
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BIG STRIKE TODAY 
EXPECTED IN CUBA

Umon After Union Makes 
Pledge to Waft Out; Gov 
emment Ready.

Fourteen Hundred Seats 
Mored in Today m Prepa* 
ration for Town Meeting; 
Reassessment an Issue.

Fourteen htmdred chairs were 
plactd In the State Armory this 
morning by WUliam Pitkin and a 
crew o f highway department work-
ers In proparatton for the adjourned 
annual town meeting tUs evening 
at 9:15 o ’clock.

U vely  Interest hss been shown in 
the adjourned meeting since last 
Monday when Thomas Trotter 
moved that the meeting be ad-
journed to the end o f tbe week so 
that mill workers on the night 'shift 
could attend. I t  ia expected that 
the Armory will be filled before the 
hour o f opening tbe meeting for ac-
tion on the thirteen articles in the 
eaU.

Reaseeesmeat Qneetloii.
Interest has chiefiy been shown In 

the proposed appropriation o f $15,- 
000 for tbe reassessment o f taxable 
properties In Manchester in accord-
ance with town by-laws, the re-
assessment to be conducted by rec- 
orgnized municipal appraisers.

In some quarters It has been stat-
ed that the amount proposed would 
not be sufficient to make a complete 
survey and reassessment o f all prop-
erties in town as the cost o f conduct-
ing tbe reassessment of industrial 
plants has sometimes exceeded the 
amount demanded for the complete 
reassessment o f all town property.

Clheney Brothers have been con-
ducting a reappraisal* of their prop-
erties, which It is understood will 
cost approximatly $6,000. Some 
time ago a reappraisal o f the Orford

104 DIE, 350 WOUNDED 
IN RIOTING IN SPAIN

;l r

Four Alienists Say 
Hauptmann Is Sane

New York, Oct. 6.— (A P )— Four4
of the 3ve alienists who examined I against Hauptmann for Uie Mdnap-
Bruuo Richard Hauptmann, say the 
Lindbergh kidnaping suspect Is 
sane.
' Not only is the Getroan carpenter 

sane, but he shows no sign of ever 
having suffered any nental ailment,' 
the experts' declareo In a report 
which Jiey submitted late yeeter- 
da$ '̂ to District Attorney Samuel 
Foley o f tbe Bronx.

One psychiatrist retained by the 
defense is preparing a report for 
submission to Hauptmann’s coun-
sel. He declined to discuss his find-
ings.

One o f the reporting alienists 
represented Foley and two were 
from New Jersey where the Hun-
terdon county Grand Jury will meet

Ing and murder of Charles A. Lind-
bergh, Jr., in 1932.

Legal activity Monday ,1s also 
scheduled in the Bronx, where 
Hauptmann is in jail accused o f ex-
torting the $50,000 ransom from 
Colonel Lindbergh. John Perrone, 
the taxi driver who delivered a ran-
som note to Dr. John F. (Jafale) 
(tondon, revealed last night what he 
described os an attempt on his life 
and said be could recognize an ac-
complice of Hauptmann aa well aa 
identify Hauptmann as the man 
who gave him the note.

An automobile swerved In a de-
liberate attempt to run him down 
nearly a year ago, Perrone told in- 
vestigatora.

EDWARDS IS GUILTY; 
NOW FACING CHAIR
Principal Character m the 

“American Tragedy”  Slay-
ing Trembles as He Is Led 
Back to CeH.

Soap company 
reported.

cost $4,500, it was

HOSPITAL NOTES

Havana, O c t 6.— (A P )— Strike 
promoterz. added union after union 
to tbe general etrike pledge today, 
as the government outwardly apa-
thetic for days, appealed to the 
workers for oupport 

The strike originally planned by 
ti>B.CdB>B)uiil0t> labor unlona for 
Sunday midnight may start tonight.

Jose Rlera, president of a railroad 
brotherhood local, waa arrested last 
night on a charge o f spreading 
•trike propaganda. Leaders inform-

foB Fage Tw o)

Edmund Dwyer of 122 Summit 
street was admitted yesterday and 
Mrs. Lillie Edwards of 71 Birch 
street was admitted today.

TREASURY BAIANOB

Washington, Oct. 6— (A P )— T̂he 
position o f tbe Treasury October 4 
was:

Receipts, $42,222,649.11; expendi-
tures. $68,068,856.37; balance, $2,- 
184,805,138.12; customs receipts for
the months $6^016/68.18..................

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (since 
July 1) $1,026,638,654.83; expendi-
tures, $1,567,815,646.84; (including 
$880,383,6M.13 o f emergency ex-^ 
penditures); excpss o f expenditures. 
$571A76,681v41; gol4 asseU $7.678.- 
988,808.95.-------- ^ ---------

Wllkesbarre, Penn., Oct. 6.— (APl  
— Robert Alien Edwards, the youth-
ful hardpoal surveyor who called 
himself a "lady’s man,”  was con-
victed today of the “ American trag-
edy" s la y i^  o f F*reda McKechnle, 
unemployed telephone operator. The 
jury recommended death in the elec-
tric chair.

Eklwards sat almost alone as he 
heard the verdict.

Only Frank McGuigan, jr., of his 
counsel sat beside him.

Ekiwards listened to the verdict 
with bowed head. He slumped for-
ward in bis chair os the poll of the 
jury was made.

There were only a few persons In 
the court room when the jury filed 
in, news writers, less than a dozen 
spectators and state police.

Neither Frank McGuigan, sr., 
chief of Edwards counsel nor his 
assistant, John Phillips were with 
the youthful mine surveyor at any 
time during the morning.

“ A  Proper Verdict.”
District Attorney Thomas H. 

Lewis said:
" I t  waa a very proper verdict. I t  

has been my hardest task, but jus-
tice must prevail, as it has In this 
case.”

His assistant, J. Harold Flannery, 
agreed it was a proper verdict 

Edwards trembled as he was led 
handcuffed back to bis cell In the 
county jail. John Phillips of de-
fense counsel announced before the 
case went to the jury at 8:54 last 
night that tbe case will be appealed.

The jury retired for th r^  hours 
sleep at 2:35 o’clock this morning, 
but came back to its deliberations at 
six o ’clock.

ALCORN TO SPEAK 
HERE0NSA1TIRDAY

Candidate for Governor To 
Lead Big RaOy Next Week 
in Center Park.

The Republican party’s heavy ar-
tillery will go into action next Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock in 
Center Park tvhen Hugh M. Alcorq, 
candidate for Governor; Kenneth 
Cramer, candidate for State Sena-

Hagh M. Alcera

PREDICTS THE END 
OF COSEY STRIKES

Secretary Perkins Tells La-
bor Federations That AD 
Dispotes Will Be Settled.

Discover Safe Anchorage 
A t "^Disappearing Island”

victoria. B. C.. Oct. 6.—(AP) —«had been formsriy roportsd,
Discovery o f a s ^ e  anchorage for 
ships on the famous "disappearing” 
Bogoslof island in Bering Sea was 
announced today by Father Bernard 
Hubbard, the "GUcler Priest." 
Alaska explorer and professor of 
geology at Santa djum University.

The island, about 25 miles north 
o f the western end o f Uhalaska, rose 
from the sea May 18, 1796.

"W e anchored at the island for a 
day.”  Father Hubbard said, “and 
laoteod o f a bay 5,000 feet deep, as

found a crescent-shaped'anchorage, 
with gradually sloping bottom from  
80 to 70 fathoms.

"This discovery waa valuable for 
several reasons. Many Arctic 
bound vessels, and even ships on 
their way to the Orient, m ight be 
caught in severe Bering Sea gales 
and storms, and knowing th en  la a 
safe anchorage at Bogoslof can go 
then  Instead o f flghttog the storm, 
with possible lose o f lire and even 
the ship."

San Francisco, Oct. 6— (A P ) — 
Putting into practice the 30 hour 
week which it advocates, the Amer-
ican Federation o f Labor turned to 
letaure here today after bearing 
Secretary, of Labor Perkins pndict

The week o)d conflict in tbe ranks 
over the building tndee department 
break was In the hands o f an ad-
justment committee after it bad 
reached a conference on the com-
mittee floor. A fte r  present building 
trades officers had appealed from a 
ruling o f tbe federation’s council 
ordered them to admit three outcast 
industrial unions, the convention 
placed the controversy in the hands 
of the adjustment committee.

Fight Prevented
President Green turned aside the 

threatened fight whui be obtained 
withdrawal o f a resolution demand-
ing that an attack by Joseph Pad-
way, Wisconsin Federation o f Labor 
attorney on Attorney General 
Homer (Tummlngs and Uie Depart-
ment of Justice be stricken from 
tbe conTKiUon’s records. Green de-
clared that " i f  there is any place 
where free speech should be allowed.

iOratln|a|l M Page Two)

tor from the Fourth District; Ed-
ward J. Hickey, nominee -for coun-
ty sheriff and others w ill address 
whst promises to be the most 
largely attended political raUy ever 
held in Manchester.

Park’s Ample Space
Local Republican leaders respon-

sible for bringing Mr. Alcorn to 
Manchester realise there la no hall 
in this town having sufficlently ade- 
quate Seating tccommodaUons to 
handle the huge crowd v.'antlpg to 
hear the gubernatorial standard 
bearer. I t  therefore was thought 
advisable to stoge the mass meet-
ing In Cc '.ter Park which provides 
ample space even though the people 
will have to stand. Of course, i f  It 
rains, efforts will be made to pro-
cure a auitable hall.

Mr, Alcorn has flrod the imagina-
tion o f votera who are convinced he 
is tke one man in Connecticut capa-
ble and strong enough to score a 
victory over Governo Wilbur L . 
Croaa. Recognized for his sterling 
Integrity, bis commendable person-
al qualities and his unswerving 
faithfulness to his duties as a law 
enforcement  -officer,' Mr. ■ AtconTs—  
success in capturing the admiration 
o f the voters is sure to bring them 
out en masse next Saturday after-
noon.

Those who beard Mr. Hickey at 
the Manchester Green school last 
night arere amazed at his oratorical 
abUity.

Hickey’s AbiHty
Mr. Hickey does not build hla 

speeches upon the flimaj foun'dation 
o f flowery adjectives and meaning-
less superlatives. He talks flowlng- 
ly  but convincingl} an-' gives tiie 
Impression o f sincerity when de-
scribing the adjustroenta which he 
would like to see fitted into the of-
fice o f sheriff.

The crack detective attached to 
the-state’s attorney’s office frankly 
admits that be . inning for politi-
cal office for tbe flrst time because 
be wants to "better" Umaelf. He 
said if  an appolntmsnt equally aa

Death ToD Mounts as Battles 
Are Renewed in Manj 
Cities and Towns ~  Boy 
on Way to School Killed.

Madrid, Oct. 6.—The death ton ta 
Spain’s Ebctremlst rebellion mounted 
to 104 persons at noon today, with 

' at least 350 wounded, as machine 
guns, rifles, and pistols obliterated 
a government' statement that tran- 
lu illity had been restored.

A t  dawn the death list stood at 93 
and the 'government o f Premier Ale-
jandro Lerroux, against which the 
Anarchists, Communists, and Social-
ists had declared war, stated the 
general strike was a failure and 
that troops were being withdrawn 
irom most of the battle fronte of 
the laat two days. j.

Suddenly the Extremists renewed 
battle. Eleven more persons were 
k'lled in clashes during the morn-
ing.

Trouble in the mining regions of 
Asturias accounted for six of the 
morning’s dead.

Boy $e Killed
In Madrid, a boy o f 14 on his way 

to school and an unidentified labor-
er were killed when caught in a 
crossfire between extremists and 
Civil Guards in the Chiatro Camlnos 
district

Extremists atUcked tbe Chvfi 
Guard |?arrscks at (kilminar Viezo 
and’ several were wounded in the 
ensuing battle.
. A  general strike waa declared In 
Escorial, Vitorin.

Authorities in various outlying 
towns o f Asturias reported con tin? - 
ous firing between groups o f am-
bushed miners and detachments of 
troops and up until noon no one had 
I'ccn able to estimate just how many 
had been killed and wounded In this 
querrllla warfare but it waa regard-
ed as likely that the casualties were 
.nany. In Madrid. Syndicalists and 
Communists maintained a running 
fire on guards from the rooftops o f 
houses on Pablo Igleslaa street. The 
government ordered soldiers to start 
a house-to-house attack In an effort 
to rout the snipers.

Extremists blasted the Remonta 
barracks with a volley o f rifleflra. 
then fled when the troops fired back.

A  regiment o f  c a \ n ^  clattered 
into San Sebastian with orders to 
cut down everyone who offered any 
resistance, but the casu^Ues aa a 
result were only five wounded. That 
d ty  was placed in tbe hands o f tbe 
authorities by tbe army mounting 
machine guna on the roofs through-
out the strategic districts.

Strike Spreads,
In Bilbao the Extremist strike 

was tightened, completely paralys-
ing the city. The strikers & o t and 
killed a , merchant who defied their 
oidera and tried to keep his shop 
open.

The situation in Zaragoza was ro- 
ported "tumultuous.”  Many dead 
were seen ih the streets. Tbe gov-
ernor of the Province o f Zaragosa 
ordered army reinforcements into 
the town to relieve the beieaguend 
government troops there.

Five Ehetremista were killed snd 
several wounded in Oviedo, In the 
flrst trouble in the provincial capi-
tal, and in Madrid three were killed 
Including a guard in an interchange 
o f shots.

Reports from Trubia said workers 
in an arms factory there had armed 
themselves from toe company store- ' 
room, seized the pisnt, an ’ success-
fully withstood the assault o f troops.

cine o f those killed waa a yoimg 
girl and two others in high social 
circles.

The new Madrid outbreak was be-
tween a group o f workers and 
guarda in front o f a hotel.

Sporadic shooting woe resumed In 
tbe mining region and leaulted to •  
number of casualties. '

(OoatiMMd oto,raga Tws).
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FLETCHER EXPECTS 
G A I N ^  SENATE

G. 0. P. Leader Se^i DiicM*
Jest I h ^
Democrats Its ie  Answer.

Washingtoa, O c t 6.— (A P )— A  
Republican assertion that dlsooii- 
tent is rising under toe New  Deal 
was followed today by a  prediction 
from the opposits camp that tba 
Democrats w ill capture a two- 
tMrds majority in toe Senate.

Henry P . Fletcher, Republican 
National chairman, saw Increariag 
dissatisfaction with adminlatratiofS 
poUdea. Senator Lewis o< llHiwto ' 
ohairmaa o f toe Democratie B «  
tortol campaign eommlttee, said ] 
party would increase its majM 
two-thirds.

Fletcher declared the 
tration has ignored 
who asked "where the New ! 
leading them.”  He said

’ I . «



<piv,r.

1 0 . P. SPEAKERS URGE 
RETURN TO NORMALCY

M A N C B B S t E B jW E K I K O B E R A l f t M A N O in a T E I I . O O I W ,  S A T D R D A T ,  O C T O W n U ,  1 > M .

MISS METZ RESIGNS

^ - _ 0 1 1  government U right ' In principle,
M l  «t Grew Sckool j [S'

t  .  it« ^ A  U  trte te d  by eound crittclim i« head-UflNifht H e i r s ------for deftruction, he 
an unfortunete etete

DetedhrelSdieyiDPnise ' not bear eound cri^ciem. CrlUciem

•fH oj^liA lcon i.
A government.

State, baaed on 
have been proved 
yeera of Republican adminUtratlon 
la the tftilted SUtea, free from ex- 
perlmenUUon and fundamenUily 
aouad. waa the keynote of the initial 
rally otRepubUcaa standard bearera 
at the Manchester Green achool laet 
night. The opening gun of the 1934 
campaign waa fired by Mr*. Alice 
Ruaa of Shelton, member of the 
House of Representatives; Senator 
Kenneth F. Cramer of Wethersfield 
and State’s Detective Edward J. 
Hickey, candidate for Sheriff of 
Hartford County. Former Senator 
Robert J. Smith was chairman of 

' the meetlag which was informal and 
brought out a large attendance of 
supportere at this the first get ito-,

?[ether of party supporter* of the 
all campaign.

Ftrat In School
Chairman Smith put the large 

crowd in good humor early in bia 
announcements by giving Manches-
ter Green the honor of having more 
man in public life in town than any 
other section. It was, ho aald. the 
first RepubUcan raUy known to have 
been held In the Green achool.

Chairman Smith Introduced as the 
first speaker, Mrs, Alice Russ of 
SheltdBT member of the Connecticut 
House of RepresenUtlves for several 
farms from her home town. During 
her service in the House Mrs. Russ 
was considered one of the best in-
formed women on social service and 
women and children's labor laws 
and was complimented by Senator 
Cramer on her keen Judgment on all 
matters coming under her jurisdic-
tion in the legislative branch.

Women first took part in pollUcs 
In a major campal^, Mrs. Russ 
said, speaking for the large number 
o f women present, impressing upon 
them the necessity for a vital inter-
est in the coming campaign In sup-
port of the sUte's Republican can-
didates.

Important Election 
"This Is an important and vital 

election," Mr*. Russ said. “ It  has 
b M  frequently said that it does not 
-matter much on the “ o ff year" and 
consequently there has not been the 
vigorous and impelling force back of 
the party that there should be”

Is It  W Isef
"Is  all this money wisely and 

economically expendM?" Mrs. Russ 
asked. Continuing she reviewed the 
agricultural experimentation, and 
the acta without precedence of des-
troying crops, the bold operation of 
the country upon a basis of experi- 
mantatlon in face of one of the 
greatest droughts ever known.

Urging the arousing of the latent 
-party spirit and the formation of a 
new army of workers, not passive, 
but endowed with a spirit of appre-
ciation of the past 80 years accomp-
lishments all of which has been un-
der Republican administrations ex-
cept eight years and during which 
time good wages, sound finance, a 
protective tarrlf, justice for capj- 
tal and labor. Mr*. Russ urged that 
Senator Walcott be sent to Wash-
ington and that the entire Republi-
can ticket be elected in a state-wide 
return to normalcy.

.Senator Cramer Talks 
State Senator Kenneth Cramer of 

Wethersfield said that somewhere in 
the Old Testament it says In effect: 
"Beesed Is the man who can grow 
two blades of grass where only one 
blade grew before."

Spewing of the effect of the A A A  
under the New Deal 'plans,, the 
slaughter of crops and crops 
against the principles of Christian-
ity when people went about in want 
and were poorly clothed, It was hla 
opinion that the type of government 
DOW In power would not long prevail 
in this country.

The restoration of a sound busi-
ness-basis on which the Industry of 
this country can base for the future 
1* on* of the essentials, he said. 
There Is no future of sufficient pros- 
pact to warrant a return of the old 
time security and that we must 
have before there are sound bust- 
neas condition*. Business cannot 
go ahead: labor cannot survive un- 
lees there is a sound restoration of

U needed today, be said, due to the 
i prevailing form of experimental 
' government.
! The Right Man

~ ~  ' The public service of the Republl-
Natlonal and; can party has always b ^  effective 

principles which j and of great value to the SUte and 
through eigh ty ' Nation, he said. There hw  « l ^ y »  

■ - —  been" the right man in office at the
he said, citing that the

Hamelin, who had been called there 
by the girl. Senorlta Lopez disap-
peared from the apartment while 
the doctor ministered to the dying 
man.

Apparently, she drove away in 
Owen's automobile, for police found 
it wrecked against a telephone pole 
In Longueuil, a suburb. In the car 
waa bloodstained knife, a pair of wo- 
n.en's shoes, and a purse.

The police made a house-to-house 
search of the neighborhood and 
iound the dancer in the home of a 
lelstlve. They took her to detective 
headquarters for questioning.

Owen, a bond clerk, was once at-
tached to the secretariat of David 
Lloyd George and claimed to have 
teen one of tho former British pre-
mier’s secretaries.

In the clothes on the body the 
police found two notes. One read: 

“Billy Darling.
“ I  have taken George and Walter 

home. I could not let them take a 
taxi for that distance. 1 love you. 
Lolores. Be a good boy. There Is a 
drink for you on the table."

The other read:
" I  have gone home. For no reason 

i at alt you started hitting me In the
—-------------------------------------------- I face. Do you mean ItT That is what

itartiag  today. Week-end ape- I want toitnoW. In any case yo\l had 
cial on chocolate 1 lb. 39c, 3 lbs. better be a good boy and sleep here 
89c. Princess Candy Bhoppe. tonight. D."

prosperity, giving a staple adminis-
tration and the return te-bonest con-
fidence In the futur for biiqlness on 
the one hand, and the assurance of 
an bonest^day's pay to the worker. 
There must be a complete restora-
tion based on time-fixed principles 
bafore this security U attainable, 
the speaker said.

Criticism of a Democratic form of

right time"
State of Connecticut was so bless-
ed during the Revolutionary War 
with “Brother Jonathan" in the 
Chief Executive's chair, a great 
friend and helper o f General George 
Washington. During the Civil War 
Governor Buckingham waa the 
“ right -man" and during the World 
War Governor Marcus Holcomb met 
many serious problems in the right 
way for the masses. The State has 
the right man beaded for Governor 
this time, the speaker said and In 
view of the past year’s experience, 
he said that Hugh M. Alcorn should 
be placed In [the 
Connecticut, a 
strong, just and forceful, imder 
whose guidance the State of Con-
necticut will take its proper place 
among the sister states.

The character of Hugh M. Alcorn 
was clearly ’eflned by the final

ALCORN TO SPEAI 
h e r e  ON SATURDAY

(Ooatimied frem Page One)

attractive as the sheriff’s office pre-
sented Itself be would not hesitate 
to accept I t  He wastes no sympa-
thy upon habitual offendan but 
says. If eleci,ed, be will take steps 
toward giving the first offender a 
“break." Mr. Hickey is unalterably 
opposed to having first offenders 
thrown In with hardened erimlnals 
in jail.

MoCooh, Too
Anson T. McCook, candidate for 

Congressman, from the First Dis-
trict, a sturdy defender o f the 
rights of ex-servlee men, also la 
down on the calendar to appear, at 
the Manchester rally. T b o u ^  short 
of stature, Mr. McCook packs a 
mighty punch when putting over 
bis message and his speech is cer-
tain to strike a responsive chord in 
the minds of his Ustaners.

FliTCHER EXPECTS
GAINS IN SENATE

(Continned tron  Pag* One)

labor feel* It has been “ fooled” and 
that “ living coat* sky-rocketing far 

' are causingseat of power In . beyond wage Increases' 
self-made man, | aiscontent.

“Partisan Beoeflta”  
Attacking Democrat* on the 

ground they use relief motiey for 
"partisan benefit,” he said;

“ Now that election day I* near-
ing, the process of placing relief 

speaker on'tjie program, Edward M. I checks where It la figured they will 
Hickey, candidate Jo'r Sheriff of | do the mMt political gew^, is i p ^ -
Hartford County. Referring 
statement contained In a Hartford 
paper and attributed to bis Demo-
cratic opponent for the office, he 
said that he was conscientiously de-
termined to accept the office tender-
ed him by the Republican Conven-
tion and that he intended to work 
hard for the office, contrary to an 
opinion held in some quarters.

I’ralsea Alcorn
For the past fourteen years the 

candidate for sheriff had been, in 
constant touch with Hugh M. A l-
corn, he said, in the conduct of the 
law enforcement branch of the 
state. He found Hugh M. Alcorn 
to be a strong man, respected by all 
with whom he had dealings, just, 
fair, and a man who asked no man 
to accept responsibilities that were 
his own.

A man who knows how to work; 
a man who knows the structure of 
the State, one who has given the 
State of Connecticut security from 
the felon and criminal and has made 
the towns and cities safe places to 
live, in contrast to other sections of 
the country overrun by gangsterism 
and crime.

Hartford County has a record in 
the State which they may be proud 
of, the speaker asserted. Children 
are safe and law enforcement has 
made the county a safe place to 
live, trade and work in, he said.

“ You need have no fear' for Con-
necticut under the administration of 
Hugh M. Alcorn," Sheriff Hickey 
stated at the conclusion of bis in-
teresting description of law enfor .e- 
ment under the State’s Attorney 
rule.

Entertainment
Thomas Malley sang two songs 

and Miss Shirley Clemson enter-
tained during the rally with two ex-
cellent recitations. ]^ th  entertain-
ers were accorded hearty applause 
for their fine numbers. Refresh-
ments of doughnuts and coffee were 
served at the conclusion o f the rally 
In the lower hall.

or.  un. The Tittle pig* that died 
the Democratic Party are now be
ing tm

Ing paid for by the administration. 
'ITie com, which was not planted, 
has grown into fat Treasury
checks.”

POUCE COURT
Charged with driving an automo. 

bile while under the Influence of liq-
uor. Homer E. Wood of Lake street.

cmc COUNCIL, 
JUST FORMED, 
FOR APPRAISAL
(OMihmefi fm s  Png* One)

Thomas Rogere, F. A . Verplanek, 
Arthur Shorts and Isaac Col*.

The Council was formerly known 
a* the mtmiClpal contacts commit-
tee. A t a recent meeting o f the 
Council, the membere delved into 
the amounts o f the proposed budget 
for 1985 for the town o f Manches-
ter: Those preaant Included men 
who have had eesaidembl* exper-
ience in muaielpal affalrn, henkers, 
lawyer*, men tm lnedln Mg business 
as well as the smaller buelnes* exe-
cutive and taxpayers both large and 
small.

In a letter seat to nil membere of 
the Council this week, Mr. Ray sajm:

‘I t  was thought while diacussing 
various nceounts, that small 
amounts might be taken out of the 
budget, but In the aggregate, the 
sav tu  to the taxpayer would he so 
s i 'j i lt  that tbs Committee felt It 
would be an unwise procedure to 
sponsor opposition and argument In 
a town meeting for the sake o f such 
savings. The committee did, how-
ever, uiuuilmouely go' on record as 
favoring’ a $10,000. reduction In the 
Federal Relief appropriation which 
would redue* It from $80,000 to 
$40,000.

"The committee also unenlmoualy 
favored recommending to the Board 
of Education that they reduce the 
School budget $8,000. bringing It 
from $3t2,000. down to $307,000.

“On* outstanding decision the 
committee reached, waa that con-
cerning a re-aaeessment or re-valua- 
tion of all properUe* in the town of 
Manchester, this to be by highly 
trained men, qualified to do a satia- 
factory job. The committee felt this 
waa very much needed. Many 
changes have been made In prop-
erty assessmenta during the past 
few years which has shifted the 
burdw from one source to another 
and in the opinion of our commit-
tee It ta very neceaaary. to have 
proper adjustments and equilizatibn 
through a re-assesament of prop- 
e~tlet this year. An ezUmate of the 
coat from a very reliable profession-

GOING TO EPISCOPAL 
DIOCESE C0NVEN110N

The S t  Mary'a Young People's 
FslIOwshlp wlU travel to Wall 
ford tomorrow afternoon to attend 
the annual diocese convention. Harry 
Juul, Stewart Vennart and Wilbur 
Brown are In charge o f transporta-
tion and all members who have not 
signified their intention to attend aM 
aakad to notify a member o f th f  
committee today. »

Cari will leave the church at 3:80 
o’clock jmd a short huatnes* session 
will be held nt the parish hoiia* at 
3.-18 o ’clock. A  feature o f the con-
vention will be an address by Rev. 
W. A. Beardsley o f New Haven, who 
wlU give a hlatory o f the diocese. A  
large representation from the local 
church Is expected to attend the con-
vention.

CHAMBER POSmON
I

Wm Make Her Home in 
Webster, Mast.— Leaves 
Neit Satnrday.

lire . B. M. Fish, also one o f the first 
members. Mrs. J. W. Oonrow, aec- 
retnry for 1988, read tha annual re-
port she had prepared and presented 
at the doe* o f the past 

Another enjojrani* fM tur* o f the
: year.

RAININ1ERRDPTS 
WAPPMG PLANS

Rain today Intarrupted the pro- 
resldenta o f w a 

arranging for
n a n
been

’epplng have 
several weak*

for Old Home Day.
The featlvltl** were to have 

started this morning e t 10 o’clock, 
but this was called off beesuae of 
the rain and the ban! and float* 
that were to have a pa-t In a five- 
mils pared* were not ordered Into 
line. A t 1 o'clock a dinner la to be 
served end as this la to be In the 
Community House It will be held.

parade, which waa eeheduled for 
1:80, but it la expected that the ex-

cises et the old North school et 
wbieh Judge Ralph Grant la sched-
uled as the p'.'lneipa] speaker, will 
be held. I f  the rain continues aside 
from the serving of, he dinner the 
other plans may be postponed un-
til a later date.

INJURED IN FALL 
DOWN A STAIRWAY

South Coventry waa found guilty ' OOBM™ h*» been obUlned for the tiOUtn 1,/OVeniry. waa louna gumy . . in 1trftnrhjiRV*r .nH thm

SPANISH DANCER
MURDER SUSPECT

(CoDtintied from Page One)

in Police Court here today and fined 
$100 and coats. Wood waa making 
an effort to raise the money among 
friends.

Patrolman John Cavagnaro no-
ticed Wood driving with one light 
down Center street in an • erratic 
manner. He arretted the man at 
West Center and Center atreet. Ex-
amined ’at the police station by Dr. 
LeVerne Holme*. Wood was pro-
nounced intoxicated and unfit to 
drive a car.

Arthur Fillmore of West Hart-
ford waa arrested last night by Pa-
trolman Cavagnaro on a ebarg* of 
operating an automobile without a 
license. Fillmore Insisted he had 
left hi* license at home and told a 
story of a man In the state motor 
vehicle department having given 
him the I'lense. Inquiry at this de-
partment’s offices brou,rht out the 
Inlormation that a license had not 
been Issued to Fillmore either thie 
year or last. Fillmore said he re-
ceived hi* license last April. The 
mail who issued the Ilcenio to Wm. 
he aald, had gone away and would 
return In 10 days. Judge Raymond 
Jo'nnson gave him the benefit of tho 
doubt and ordered the caae contin-
ued to October 30 under bonds of 
$36

Lorenzo Thlffeault, 30, of Wllll- 
mantle, paid a fine of $10 and costa 
for operating a car with improper 
btakes He waa Involved in an ac-
cident nt Pine and Walnut streets 
last night with a machine driven 
by LaberAe Geer. Patrolman Cavag- 
naro examined the brakes and 
found them defective.

ADVERTISEMENT—

m n e
A T  THE

TEA ROOM
Oppoeit* St. Ckorch

S P E C U L  SU N D AY  D INNER
-  Turkey .  RaMt Chicken or Boast Beef

a«fi Boast Beef-C u t From Heavy Steer Beef—  
Has Pleased Houdreds of Our Pstrons.

60 cents
SEA POOD SPECIALS

-  Oyeter* Ou the BaU Shell.
Chub Baudwich Oh  T ea e t............. ...........  ........85a,

CHOICE W INES AND  BEER.
"A  iMietuete built ou soaUty"r'-

ABOUT TOWN
Carl E. Hultlne, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. M. HulUne, of 64 Hackma-
tack street, and a member of the 
f'cshman class at Wesleyan Uni-
versity, has been pledged to the 
Wesleyan chapter of the Delta Kap-
pa Epsilon fraternity. Mr. Hultlne 
attended Loomis achool and the 
Manchester High school.

October 1 wa* the last day aet fo r . 
owners of bees In Manchester to file 
their names and atreet location with 
the town clerk, who must make a 
return- to the proper authority in 
Hartford. Mr. Turklngton la o f the 
opinion that there are aome who 
have not made retuma and wishes 
that they do so within the next few 
day*.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
daughter, Miss Leorm Hibbard, have 
returned from a week’* vlalt with 
Mrs. Hibbard's niece, Mrs. Deema 
L. Buell of Laconia, N. H. They al-
so toured the Whit* Mountains and 
stopped at Lake WInnepesaukee.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Holmes of Wood- 
bridge street. The baby was born 
at Mr*. Howe's Maternity home on 
Wadsworth street.

Mr*. Rossa Brookings of -East 
Middle Turnpike, who recently un-
derwent e major operation at th* 
Memorial hoepH*l,-4a wtehteg-fuvwr- 
abt* progress.

Officers of Tsmpl* Chapter, O. E. 
S. will exemplify th* degree et th* 
meeting of Hartford Chapter Mon-
day evening. They are requested to 
meet at th* Temple, ready to leave 
at 8:80 sharp. Supper will be serv-
ed at 6.

work needed in Mancbeater and the 
amount they gave waa $18,000. The 
committee redtmmended Including 
$15,000. in this year’s budget for this 
very much needed service and if 
thla meets nrlth the approval of the 
Board of Selectmen It will Increase 
the assessment and collection bud-
get from $13,000 to $38,000.

"The committee members assem-
bled unanimously expressed the 
opinion that If the work of our 
Citizens Council ta to be of value, 
we must proceed with careful think-
ing baaed on complete knowledge of 
the subject w* are dealing with and 
at all timea cooperating to the ut-
most with our Municipal Officials. 
Please understand this la the atti-
tude of pur committee. We hope to 
secure that which la in the general 
Interest o f our town through proper, 
Intelligent and buslnese-like proce-
dure. Having these fundamentals 
In mind, our committeemen felt 
that the decisions reached were the 
only proper decisions. In other 
words, ws have no desire to enter | 
opposition to the recommendations 
of our Board of Selectmen unless 
•ueb ware well supported by fact* 
and proof justifying any changes 
suggestsd. We do feel, having in 
mind our responalbuity .Tor fairness 
to the town’s people in general, that 
our recommendations for a re-valu-
ation la a wise suggestion and the 
appropriation we recommend Is a 
sound Investment and we are hope-
ful that our Board o f Selectmen will 
sponsor the plan, leaving u* In a 
position to support them In such a 
recommendation. “We would much 
prefer this procedure rather than 
have it appear that we are opposing 
th* Selectmen’s rec6n.mendation on 
tbs budget through injecting our 
suggestion for an appropriation for 
the re-valuation. However, the 
committee waa decidedly in favor of 
that appropriatloi for the re-valua-
tion of properties at the meeting.

‘ Mrs. George Edwards of 71 
Birch street was Injured early this 
morning when sbe stepped o ff the 
top step of the stairway at her 
home, falling part way down the 
stairs upon ner shoulder. She was 
removed to the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital at 7:30 this morning 
and X-ray pictures were taken to 
determine the extent of the in- 
jurite.

It  was revealed that she had auf- 
fered a painful shoulder injury and 
fracture of two ribs. Mrs. Bdarards 
was admitted aa a patient following 
the X-ray examination.

3, to Mr. and Mrs, 
158 Keeney street.

“Y’K<Jess* Keensy of

WHOLESALE X-BAYINO

Sacramento, Cal. —  (A P )—The 
stet* board o f health hes launched

Slen* to X-ray every school child in 
1* state within five years In

emlnatlons to detect 
An .apparatus which 
100 cmidren In 40 minutaa will 
used. I t  can be moved 
to school on a truck.

ex- 
tubereuIosU. 
photographs 

be
frem school

James Symington
James Symington, father of the 

late Isaiah Symington, died last 
night at his home in Astoria, Long 
Island. Bom in Ireland 93 years 
ago, h* cam* to Manchester SO 
years ego and entered the employ of 
Cheney Brothers. About 30 years 
ago he moved to Long Island.

Mr. Symington leaves five sons, 
Robert o f New York city,' Alexander 
and Motes of AstoriA James of 
Paterson, N. J„ and George of 
Fltuhlng, L. I., two daughters, Mr*. 
William Stratton o f Paterson, and 
Mis* Florie Symington of Astoria. 
He also leaves 30 grandchildren and 
two sister*, Mrs. Margaret Knowles 
of Philadelphia and Mr*. Minnie 
Thorpe of Hartford.

HI* funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 at the Thomaa G. 
Dougan Funeral Horn*. 89 HoII 
street. Rev. Wataon Woodruff of 
the Center Congregational church 
will officiate and burial will be In 
th* East cemetery.

i U I < E j b A l S _ .

Mrs. WUHam J. need.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Flood, 

widow of William J. nood, was held 
thla morning at 8:80 at th* funeral 
home of T. P. Holloran and at 9 
o’clock at St. James’ church. A  
mate of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev, P. J. KUlsen, aaeletant pastor 
of the church. Burial waa In SL 
James’ cemetery. The bearers were: 
Michael Foley, Patrick Hannon, 
James MeSberry and John Tierney.

PREDICTS tHEEND 
OF COSILY STRIKES

(Ooutlawd t(M t Pag* One)

It la on the eonvesUon fleer o f the 
Baniel J. Tobin, IndlaiiapoUs, preet- 
dent o f the Intemstionaf Teamsters 
UMon. then withdraw hla request 
that Padway* attack be atrlekea.

You Can*t See A  3 

Cornered Moon Every 

Nigrht But—

The Mothers Gub
P rc M iitg  the

COMMUNITY
PLAYERS

in

M o o n 99

A t  .

Whiton Memorial 
Hall'

Tuesday* October 16 

8:30P.M.

Don’t dolar getUag year to- 
MiTfd 40c MNitg at KtUer’o— 
Kcoip’fr““Y* M. C* A--“̂ c  

Pottorton h  Krah.

Mrs. Bartha Dleta Bargeron, wlio 
aa Mlaa Bertha Diets has beta em-
pliayad at th* local Chamber o f Com-
merce office for th* past four year*, 
ha* realgnsd sad will leave the 
Chamber’s employ oa Saturday, Oc-
tober 18. Mlaa Dorothy Ludwig haa 
beea aogeged to fill the vacancy.

Mrs. B«~~:ron haa raadared faith-
ful aad '.able sarvlee to the 
Chamber her rfslgnation waa 
accepted . ..i much regret. She will 
leave Manchester to make bar home 
with her husband in Webstar, Maas.

COSMOPOLITAN aUB*S  
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

History of Organisation And 
Its Acconplishments Forms 
Basis of ProgrsnL

The Ooamopolitan Club celebrated 
ita thirtieth ennlvereery yesterday 
afternoon a t Ita first fall meeting, 
held In th* social room o f th* Y. M. 
C. A . Mrs. C. R. Burr, hoatea* for- 
the afternoon, and her committee 
had decorated the room with autumn 
flowers and leaves. Mr*. Raymond 
Burnham, now beginning her third- 
year aa president o f the club, wel-
comed the gueste,* former membere 
of the club from Boston, Providence, 
Northampton, Southbrldge. West 
Hartford and other places, swelling 
the attendance to 65.

Mr*. A. W. Hyde, one of the few 
membere now in the club who at-
tended th* first meeting, read sev-
eral original poems. Mrs. D. C. Y. 
Moore, founder and first member of 
the club, rea l a paper giving remin-
iscences and high lights In the club’s 
history, A t Its close Mrs. Moor* 
waa presented with a large bouquet 
of autumn flowers.

Another feature waa the reading 
of a few of the annual reports. 
That of the first year, written by 
Mrs. F. A. Farrar, was read by Mrs. 
Herbert House, who has been a 
member of the club since its organi-
zation. The report of the club's ac-
tivities during the World W ar show-
ed the amount o f surgical dreaaingt 
and other things of a like nature, 
aa well as 60 pairs of socks knitted 
by members. Prepared by tho late 
Mrs. May Bidwell, It was read by

program waa th* singing by Mr*. 
Ralph Gillette,, aimrano aotolat o f 
Canaan, Conn. Mfr*. Gillette waa 
introducad by bar alster, Mrs. 
Arthur lUiag o f this town. For her 
first group o f song* ah* cboee "The 
Princess” , by Edward Grieg, "A  
Brown Fird Singing” by Hayden 
Wood, aad reapondied to an encore 
with an old Swodiab-folk aong writ-
ten David Hellatrom. Th* sec-
ond group Including, “Homing”  by 
Del RIago and a Swadiah cradle 
song by W. T. H. Soderberg. Mrs. 
Gillette wee acoompwiied on the 
piano by Mrs. WUUam Rush.

A t  the conclueloh o f thie pert o f 
the program all former pr^dehta 
were eecorUd by uaher* to the 
ceivlng line where each one waa 
preaented w ltb  an artistic bouquet 
Rlbbona extending from a central 
point were fastened to each bouquet 
and aa they were presented Mrs. C. 
Elmore Watkins read an appropri-
ate vers* and when all had racelved 
their bouquets.th* rlbbona were cut 
and the past presidents were, greet-
ed by the audience. Tboaa in line 
were Mrs. Raymond Burnham, Mrs. 
D. C. Y. Moore, Mr*. P. A . Ver- 
planck, Mrs. Lillian Bowera, Mrs. 
F. A. Farrar, Mrs. A. L. Kenyon, 
Mr*. Emma L. Nettleton, Mrs. Louie 
Heebner. Mrs. R. K. Anderson a 
past president who la ill and who 
had a record of four years attend-
ance without a single absence, re-
ceived her bouquet at home. Bou-
quets were also presented to Mrs. 
Gillette and Mrs. Hyde.

Refreshments were served by the 
bcspltallty committee o f which Mrs. 
Harry Straw is chairman. Much 
credit for the aucceaa o f th* pro-
gram wee due to the efforts o f the 
committee. Mrs. O. E. WllUs, chair-
man, Mr*. Nettleton, Mrs. Watkins, 
Mra. Houae, Mrs. Rbeel and Mrs. 
niing. -

CHENEY PERSONNEL 
CHANGE ANNOUNCED

(Coattnacd from Page One)

Horace B. Cheney, Howell Cheney 
and Charles Herman Cheney, who 
are the senior* in points o f service, 
will retire from active management. 
Louie S. Carter will also retlV* as 
treasursr. I t  will be necessary to 
make further reductions In other 
subordinete and executive forces to 
bring them within th* line o f the 
present requirements.

“ Cillfford Cheney will assume the 
position o f mill manager. Ward 
Cheney will remain a* PresldenL

“Tha offices 'vacated have not "yet 
been flllled, end whatever changea 
In position may be required will be 
worked out gradually.”

TRUST CO. SHOWS 
PLEASING GAINS

Statement IsioMd Today In* 
dicates Improved Bosinest 
Conditioit.

A  Statement o f  bueineaa t t  the 
Manchester Trust Co. appeart else-
where in th* column* o f  The Herald 
today which continues to show 
pleasing gains and improvement 
being made by that bank. I f  one will 
note tha figure* show a total o f  easb 
and securitlea alone amodntlBg to 
$497,608.87 to say n o th l^  o f other 
aaeete against deposits o f 8870,- 
985.23 which Indicates that the bank 
is In an exceedingly fin* liquid con-
dition. undivided profits nave in-
crease^ to $8,664.98.

Offiears o f th* bank report that 
new customers are belhg added daily 
to the large list o f flrnu. aad Indi- 
vtdual* now doing buatneee 
Manchester Trust Co.

THINK KAMINSKI
WROTE POSTCARD

(Continned from Page One)

Kaminski In WUUmantle aad told 
the police ah* wan positlva he waa 
the men abe had seen.

The card read aa follows:
“Well you are a fine schoolmate. 

I'd  like to tell you what th* world 
'hlnks o f you. Td like to get jrou in 
hamlnskl’e place. A ll I  wish with all 
my heart is that you hava plenty of 
hard luck.”

Th* local police said they ^ u ld  
turn the letter over to th*
ebusetts state police so that an ef-
fort may be made to learn the Iden-
tity o f the sender.

BIG STRIKE TODAY
EXPECTED IN CUBA

(Continned from arag* One)

f.d the government the strike would 
begin tonight unleae be ia releaaed.

Oovemmeato Appeal 
The government of Carlo* Men- 

Cieta, aaked the people to sustain 
the Republican instltuUone against 
>he attack* of aubtervive element*.

The statement cam* soon after 
unconfirmed reports that Berglo 
Csrbo. head o f the National Revolu-
tionary Party was about to *elae 
power.

GAUDY PERIOD THEME 
OF MAE WEST FILM

” I'm gonna be a bad girl with a 
good heart!”

And with that tag on the charao- 
terizatlon that bring* her to the 
screen in her third starring Para-
mount film, "Bell* of the Nlnatiea,”  
Mae West returns to the period 
which first skyrocketed her to fame 
— the Gay Nineties.

The film, with Roger Pryor, John 
Mack Brown and John Miljan aa 
the “ tall dark and handaome*,’ ’ will 
be shown Sunday at the State thea-
ter continuing ?'onday and Tues-
day. .

Mae Weat strides through an ad-
venturous love-action story which 
has as its backgrounc two o f tbs 
most colorful cities of that period: 
New Orleans, La.,' and Bt^ Loula, 
Mo.

With the Mlssiaaippi river com-
ing In for Its share o f local color. 
Miss West's new screen offering 
dramatizes the strident days when 
men gambled with hearts, paid off 
on aces and fought for fun.

She la cast aa Ruby Carter, tha 
center of a whirlpool of action 
that brlnga her down the river 
from a St. Louie burlesque show 
to one o f the moat famoua gaming 
houses In the South. Around Mae 
West resounds all the gaiety of 
*o?ig and mualo of the period.

S H E ’ S 3 G I H G  ' E M  
W R O N G  I N D I X I E !
She's the queen of New  
Orleans in the Gay Ninetief... 
and her court it crowded with 
"tall, dark and hand$omes"l

A d o l p h  Z u l i o r  p r o i o n i t

'■•saa*'.-

m le ga l with the 
hour-glass figure 
that makes every 
second count... in

^  /'

7W |PMMf MmA AW wIm A4m lAiiff 
OW YWWt’*

"Belle £  NinetieB"
A fbromeunl PIchiro Dlrotftd by. tee AAeCerey wHh

ROGER PRYOR. . . J O H N  m a c k  b r o w n  
D U K E  E L L I N G T O N ' S  O R C H E S T R A  

Sunday— Monday —  Tuesday

3 DeLUXEL SHOWS— 5 v Z *n d  9 P. M.
LAST DAY—“HIDE OUT” AND “LADIES SHOULD USTEN.**

MACBETH MONAX 
TABLEWARE

Free To The Ladies 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
With the Purchase o f  a 3Sc Adm ission Ticket

M A K C H E 8 T K R  E V E N IN O  H E B A L O t  A IA N C H E 8 T E R . C O N N .. 8 A T D 1 ID A T , O C IO B C R  B. 19B4.

• Weekly Snndey School Ls mob •

Fellowship With Christ
Text. Joke 18: 1-18 

'The latentatteBal tTnlfemi Boaday 
School Leaeen for October 7 

• • •
By Wit. B. OILBOT, D. D, 

IMItor o f Advaaee
For the laat quarter's leaaons we 

turn again to the New Testament 
for a aeries o f studies In the Chris-
tian life.

The Christian life ia primarily a 
Ufa with Christ, so fittingly the 
quarter's lessona'begln wltb a study 
o f fellowship with Christ, based 
upon the figure o f the branch In re-
lation to the vine. I t  was an al-
legory that could be well understood 
by those who lived in a country of 
vineyards.

They understood full well the 
pruning and purging by which the 
vine was kept in its strength and 
fruitfulness. They understood 
equally weU the relation of the 
bimnehea to the vine, that they were 
parts o f one whole, that the branch 

. derived Its life from the vine and at 
the same time ministered to the life 
o f the vine.

LIVING IN GOD
B y  G E O R G E  H E N R Y  D O L E

International Sonday School l «e - f  potencie* for forming fmit,

Jesiu wa* fond of insisting upon 
this ' mutual relationship between 
Himself and His disclptes. He did not 
think o f His life asApart from them. 
They were In Him and He waa in 
them.

He fe lt the need of their human 
friendship and nearness. His soul 
seas fuU o f loneliness and agony as 
these friends failed Him In the clos-
ing hour* o f His life In that Garden 
o f Getbsemane.

It is Interesting that Jesus, niio 
seemed all sufficient and who 
■eemed to deiive all the necessary 
sustenance and power from His re-
lationship to His Father, spoke so 
much o f friendship and of His dls. 
ciples as His friends. There waa in 
Him the quest of human compan-
ionship.

Again and again. In Hie Com-
munications with His disciples. He 
laid stress upon this bond of love 
and. o f common devotion to the will 
of God which linked them Into the 
true unity o f Christian faith aqd 
devotion.

What was true o f these first 
(jhrlatlan $[roups in direct contact 
with the Master is true o f the CHirle- 
tian fellowahip in every age and In 
every manifestation. I f  Christians 
fall ta  realize the bleszing o f fellow-
ship with Christ and with one an-
other, they are living far below their 
privilege and are failing to realize 
the elemental glories and beauties of 
the ChrisUsui life.

One might dwell upon the moral 
realities of this fellowship. It  is 
not merely sentimental relationship. 
I t  la not a sort o f secret communion 
o f bywords and rituals that all men 
may not share. I t  is a fellowship 
which finds Its reality In moral and 
spiritual commitments, especially In 
devotion to the commandments ' of 
love.

Here, ultimately, la the test of the 
Christian life and o f the Christian 
.fellowship, Ia It supremely devoted 
to the things that Jesus loved and 
the '^  ngs that Jesus came to do? 
I t  Is inis that put the disciple upon 
the same plane as the Master.

I t  la In zharing Christ's purposes 
that wa enter Into His life and that 
His life  enters Into ours, and it is In 
this reietionsbip that Ufe becomes 
fruitful, that we achieve Its highest 
purpose in fulfilling the will of God

■on Text, Oct. 7
“ Abide la me aad I la Aa Ike 

branch oaaaot bear fm lt o f Iteelf, 
except It abide In the vine; no nwre 
can ye, except ye abide la me.’ ’—  
John 18:4.

The true Christian religion la the 
sclenca. o f God’s laws that rule in 
man azid over his Ufe, over the soul 
and the spiritual world. God is 
one, and all o f His .laws, both spir-
itual and natural, are one, just aa 
the soul and the body are one; for 
spiritual powers created nature, aad

flow Into the branch. The Ufe In the 
vine la then severed from the 
branch. U fe  Is not a disembodied 
force. There caimot be any forca, 
either spiritual or natural that la 
not the activity o f a aubatance. Life 
is a substance; not material, but 
spiritual. U fe  itself, la an activity 
o f the Lord and all power Is derived 
from It. Scripture repeatedly re-
veal* this fact. When the afflicted 
woman touched the hem o f the 
Lord’s garment, she felt within her-
self that the was healed and . the 
Lord perceived that virtue went out 
from Him and did the healing. That 

they now act into nature and sus- virtue could not have been nothing.
tain i t  Natural laws are therefore 
spiritual forces flowing down into 
nature and operating on tha m - 
terial plane. Natural laws are the 
effects of which spiritual laws are 
the proximate caiue. This fact 
makea' nature a parable, a panora-
ma, of otherwise invisible eplritual 
things. Paul’s understanding was 
opened to grasp this Illuminating 
fa c t  which be declared in saying 
that all things Invisible are clearly 
seen, being understood by the 
thing* that are made, avan His ster-
nal power'and Godhead.

Because o f thla wondrous relation 
between spirit and matter, the Lord 
drew many Illustrations and form-
ed parables from nature. “ I  am 
the vlqe; ye arc the branches,” He 
declares. The relation of the vine 
to the branches, in every particular, 
la a similitude of the Cord's rela-
tion to mankind.

The branch aevered from the vine 
ceases to bear. The sap, laden with

Agaln^ Jesus breathed upon HI* dls 
mples and said, “Receive ye the 
Holy Spirit.”  'Die disciple* saw the 
Holy Spirit aa a mighty, rushing 
wind as a fire with tongues resting 
upon their heads. There is a river 
flowing from the throne of God that 
make* aU things Uve. That rlvjr 
represents the stream o f life flow-
ing from the Lord. Wherev'‘r the 
river went, vegetation waa ab'un- 
dant. By receiving the Lords life, 
there ia contact with Him. Cut the 
wire, and the lights go ou t Tbs 
Lord’s Ufa Is aa subitantlal a* the 
electric current and Infinitely more 
potent. He is the motivating force 
from which is all activity or life.* 
In the vine are all the potencies for 
producing fru it In the Lord arc 
all the potencies essential to bring 
forth strength, happiness, and 
peace. “Aa the branch cannot bear 
fruit of Itself except it abide In the 
v ir no more can ye, except ye 
abide in me.”

Father, ba our Stay (18th Century 
Litany, adapted by Dr. Martin Luth-
er, 1M 4); W * have a sure prophetic 
Word (E. Croaeawett); The Law of 
Ood la good aad wls* (M. Ley).'

Opnflnaaad Instniction oa Mon-
day and Friday at «  p, b l

SECOND OONORBOA’nONAL 
F ri8Brick C. Allen, Mleleter..

Momiag worship at 
sarvloa will '

10:48. The 
be of a special charac 

tar, a service o f recognition and 
eoneecratlon for the teachers and 
officers In our church school. The 
■ennon topic will be, "The Sacred- 
ness of the Teacher’s Task,”  and at 
the cloae o f the service all will join, 
all sharing,, la a brief ritual of dedl 
cation of the leaders In the church 
school. The music;
Prelude; Andante Moderate

...................  Tocaben
Anthem: Dream of Galilee

....... .............................Morrison
Offertory; Northern Song

.............................  Schumann
Poatiude: March , ................. Scott

Rally Day >n the church school 
tomorrow. A ll pupils and teachers 
are aaked to make a special point 
to be present. The Everyman's 
Bible Claae begins on Sunday, Oct. 
14.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:48r—The Octol^r 

meeting of the Ever Ready Circle o f 
King’s Daughter* at Whiton Memo-
rial. •

Wednesday and Thursday at Wa- 
terbury—Annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Coifference of Congre-
gational and Christian churches, at 
the Second Congregational church.

Tuastey and Thursday— Rehears- 
ala fdr the Married Couples’ Club 
minstrel, to be given on Friday, 
Oct. 26.

Saturday at 7:30—Choir rehears-
al.

SVednesday, Oct. 17— Meeting of 
the officers and teachers of the 
church achool.

CHURCHES
MANCHESTER AN D  

PARISH
Methodist Episcopal 

Rev. C. Homer Cflnns, Minister

WAPPING
The FedfeVated Sunday School 

Board held the regular monthly bus-
iness meeting at the home o f Miss 
Kate M. Wlthrell last Thursday eve-
ning with fourteen nientlMrs pres; 
ent. Donald Johnson was voted in 
as secretary and treasurer o f the 
Sunday school with Miss Mabel Dew-
ey as his assistant. Arrangementa 
were made to hold the next Sunday 
achool social on Friday evening, Oc-
tober 26 and It is to be the annual 
Hallowe’en social, all coming in cos 
tume. Prizes will be offered for 
the prettiest, inost comical and the 
moat baffling costumes. The judges 
are to be; Miss Annie Dibble, MUs 
Ellen J. Foster and Rev. David Car-
ter. The games committee in 
eludes: Ralph Smith, Harold Par- 
cheron. Miss Elsie Nevers and WU' 
liam Waldron. The refreshments 
committee is made up o f Walter N  
Foster and Charles J. Dewey; the 
decoration committee. Miss Lois 
Foster, Miss Mabel Dewey and Paul 
Smith; the. social committee for the 
next three months o f the Sunday 
School Board meeting[s. Miss Kate 
M. Withrel, Miss Lois Foster and 
Miss Dorothy Dewey.

AU members o f the South Wind 
aor PArent-Teacher Association are 
asked ̂  attend the first fall meet 
Ing which Is to be held In the Wood 

emorlsl library at 7:30 next Wed-
nesday evening, October 10.

A  pretty home wedding took 
^ace at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stoughton o f South Windsor 
Saturday afternoon at 2 when their 
youngest daughter, Miss Marjorie 
Stoughton waa united in marriage 
to Ra)rmond Johnson, also o f South 
WindMr. M^. Johnson Is em ploy^ 
In the Aetna Life Insumace company 
o f Hartford) The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Green-
wood o f Popuonock, who qpw once 
their pastor. The bouse waa decO' 
rated with' garden flowers. 'n e  
wedding march wa* jUi^ed by Mra. 
Armstrong and Miss Dziomkas. The 
bride wore a dress of burgundy vel-
vet and carried a bonquet o f asters. 
Sbe waa given in m anlage by her 
father. The maid o f honor was 
Miss Pearl Moore, a  scboolnutte. 
She waa dressed in pale blue eiUc and 
carried a mixed bouquet The best 
man jsras August Berbaum, a school-
mate o f the groom, who resides in 
Hartford, About seventy-five 
guests were present from Norwich, 
Hartford and Holyoke, Maas. A fter 
the ceremony a reception followed. 
The bride aad groom left by auto-
mobile for an extended wedding 
trip.

Sunday, Veraon
9:30 a. m. — Morning worship. 

Rally Day. Though we have ho 
Church School session at our church 
here, we are endeavoring to have a 
special service for Rally Day at this 
time. Folks who would like trans-
portation call Mr. Richard. Sermon 
by the Pastor, “ Sand.”

Manchester
10:45 a. m.— Rally Day service. 

This service sets t'le tone for the 
church work of the entire year. Let 
every church member be present to 
encourage the youngsters and in-
spire each other. ^ Ild ren ’i  Ser-
mon by the pastor on the subject 
“Golden Windows”. Students will 
march’ in the Processional following 
the Yeated choir and the Pastor.

A t  this service, those classes 
graduating wUl participate in the 
program of the morning and receive 
their diplomas.

(N o  Church school session today).
6:00 p. m.— First meeting o f the 

Young People’s Leaguq. This meet-
ing will be held at the Parsonage. 
A  live wire discussion will be led 
by Edward C^ilver. AU young peo-
ple of the church are Invited to at 
tend these meetings.

Xli6 W w k *’
Monday, 6:46 p. m.-^Meetlng 

the. Church school superintendents 
In the social room o f the church.

8:00 p. m.— Regular meeting of 
the Church council. This is a meet-
ing not only for the discussion 
church business but also for inspira 
tion. Every member should be pres 
ent.

Wednesday, 2:80 p. m. —  The 
LAdies Aid meeting will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Fayette B. aarke, 
146 Porter etreet. This ia a very 
important meeting and all ladles 
are urged to be present.

Thursday 8:00 p. m.—The First 
Annual Church RaUy Night. Pro-
gram o f entertainment by thS'vafl 
oua groups o f the church. Inspira 
tional speaker. Refreshments served 
^  the Ladies Aid. A  genuine 
“happy-to-aee-you” n ight There 1* 
no charge or admission. Just bring 
your happy disposition and a good 
time is guaranteed.

Saturday, 3:00 p. m.—Cradle RoU 
"Get-Together” in the Social Room 
Mother’s and UtUe Tots are cordial 
ly invited to attend a party in their 
honor at this time.

5:30 p. m.— Senior Choir re-
hearsal.

VBBNONr^iheard In programs of worsklpful 
song. The G Clef wUl sing at the 
first o f these services tomorrow eve-
ning at 7 o’clock. The pastor’s ser-
mon topic wiU be ”A  New Heart aqd 
a New Life.” A  most cordial wel-
come is extended to one and all.

A  birthday pariy wlU be held un-
der the auspices of the Dorcas socie- 
t j  Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
A Pageant of "Birthdays and How 
tiiey Grow” will be followed by a 
social hour and refreshments. No 
admission Is charged, but a 'fi^e w ill 
offering wlU be received. A ll who are 
teking part in the pageant will meet 
for rehearsal Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Our Brotherhood will meet next 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. A 
Columbus Day program including 
an illustrated lecture on "Columbus 
a Man of Faith” will be given. The 
Benevolence Group. Carl Noren, 
chairman, will provide the program 
and entertainment. A ll group chair-
men together with their asslstanU 
are urged to help secure a good at-
tendance.

AU Confirmation Class Secretarial 
are asked to remember to communi-
cate With aU classmates in regard 
to the Confirmed Reunion to be held 
November 4th. Be sure to return the 
cjrrected address list to Ruth Ben- 
con by October 14th.

A  special meeting of the coiigre- 
gatlon wUl be held Thursday eve-
ning, October 16th at 7:30 to act on 
the resignation of Helge Pearson, 
our organist and choir director, and 
for the purpose of electing a succes 
sor. A ll members are urged to at-
tend.

The Week
Monday, 7:30— Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 4:00 ^  Confirmation 

class; 6:00—Children’s chorus; 7:30 
— Emanuel choir.

Wednesday, 8:00— Dorcas birthday 
party.

Thursday, 7:30— O del.
Friday, 6:30;—Jimlor choir; 8:00— 

Brotherhood.

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Episcopal) 

Leosmrd C. Harris, Minister

of

of

ST. M AR Y ’S OHUBCH 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

_ The average American school-
boy of today receives two more 
years o f education than did the 
boy o f 1914,

EM ANU EL LU TH ERAN  
Knot E. Erickson, Faster

New England young people whh 
attended the Bible Camp at Lake 
WInnepesaukee last summer wUl be 
guests at Enuuiuel over Sunday. A  
’arge numbeir o f visitors are expect-
ed to arrive this afternoon. A  fe l-
lowship supper'and social wiu be en 
joyed this e v e ^ g  at 6:80 o'clock. 
AU will attend our service tomorrow 
nioririug. The reunion YriUI cloM w iat 

dinner at the Sheridan Hotel at 
one o'clock, at which tlma Rav. 
Sigurd Hanson o f Middletown wlU 
epeak.

We will enjoy our first lesjMns in 
cur new Sunday school and Bible 
Class Courses tomorrow morning at 
6:30. Our attendance last Sunday 
waa almost perfect Let's come out 
100 percent tomorrow morning.

A ll services tomorrow will be 
^ g llsh . The morning service will 
be held at 10:45. The sermon text 
will be "Be o f Good cheer; thy sins 
are forgiven.”  The Emanuel xnd 
Junior Choirs will sing. Special song 
scrvlcea will be celebrated every 
Sunday evening throughout the 
month o f October. One or more of 
the several choirs and choruses 
which have beea organised and di- 
ccted by Helge Pearson, who is 

leaving to take up studies at the 
Westminster choir school, w ill b*

Sunday, October 7th.
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion

and Sermon. Sermon topic: ”Ger- 
eral Convention.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun-
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Preacher; Francis Belden, 
o f St. Andrew’s Church, ’Ihompson- 
viUe, Conn.

The Week:
Monday, 7:30 p. ___ Girls Friend-

ly  Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—  Vertry 

Meeting.
Friday, 7:80 p. m. —  Woman’s 

AuxUiary meeting. Members o f the 
Y. P. F. ere invited to attend this 
meeting. Speakers wUI be dele-
nitet  tg tto  P («oord___eoatereace
his year, who win telk on the Con. 

ferenee. Delegatee; Evelyn Tedford, 
AUee Aitkin, Stewart Kennedy and 
William Davis.

Sunday, (Oct. 7,) p. m.—Annual 
Y . P . F. meeting at St. Paul’s 
church, Wallingford, Conn.

f ̂
ZION LU TH ERAN  

High and Cooper St.
Rev. H. F. B. Steehhelz, Pootor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Serv- 
•ces In English at 9:80 a. m. Nine-
teenth Sunday after Trinity. Text of 
sermon: Luke 4,18—31. Them*: The 
Bible leads the Nations into their 
Savior. (1 ) I t  reveals imto them 
tbeif' sorrowful condition. (3 ) I t  teUs 
them that they can obtain aalvation 
through Jesus Christ. The following 
chorals 'WiU be sung: Lord Jesus 
Christ, with us abide (Dr. N. Sel- 
Qccker, 1587); O W ord o f Ckid In- 
catnate (W . W. How,«1867)j[ Ood the

Sunday:
9:80 a. ra.— Church School with 

classes for all grades.
10:48 a. m.— Morning worship 

with sermon. Preacher, Rev. John 
G. Rogers, D. D. of Boston.

Music at this hour:
Organ Prelude—Andante . Bartlett
Processional Hymn .........  Nlcaea
Anthem—Magnificat In E .. Parker 
Hymn—Tidings.
Anthem— "Thy Marv’Ioue Work”

(Clreation) ......................  Haydn
Recessional Hymn—Dladema.
Organ PosUude— Fantasia .. Berens

6:00 p. m. — Bpworth League
Hour.. A  debate will be held on the 
subject— The N R A — Success or a 
Failure? The leaders of the debate 
will be Ray Mercer and Clarence 
Turklngton. The members of the 
group will have a chance to parti-
cipate at the cloae of the presenta-
tion, by the speakers.

The Week:
Monday, 7:00 — Girl Scout troop 

meeting.
7:30—The W. F. M. S. will 

meet with Mrs. Inez Truax at her 
home, 73 Foster atreet.

7:45—The first regular meeting 
o f The Men’s Friendahip' Club ly Îl 
be held. An interesting program 
has been prepared. C. P. Thayer of 
the Y. M. C. A. will speak on "Rid-
ing Their Hobbies.”  A'-musical pro-
gram under direction o f Collin 
Drigga and accompanying musi-
cians will be given. Reports of 
plana for the seaaon’e acUvitiea will 
be presented by the various chair-
men. Social period, will follow. All 
men of the parish cordially invited.

Tuesday, 4:00 — “ Starlight”
Brownie Pack meeting at church.

6:00—Cub Scouts meeting.
7:16—Boy Scouts Troop meeting.
7:30— Special meeting of the 

Gleaners Circle In the church par-
lor.

7:30—Cecllian Club meeting and 
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30—The Midweek 
Devotional Hour. The Pastor will 
give the second talk on ”Our Meth-
odist Heritage” . Subject; "Wesley, 
the Man.”

Friday, 7:45 —  The Wesleyan 
Guild will hold Its regular meeting 
at the church.

Plans are under way for an or-
ganizational meeting of the High 
School age group o f South Church 
parish. This will include a Sunday 
evening dlscusalonal and -social 
hour, a choral unit and dramatic 
club under direction o f two exper-
ienced leaders.

The first Parish Supper and 
Church Family N ight at South 
Church will he held Wednesday eve-
ning o f October 17.

The Treasure Cheat being spon-
sored by Wesleyan Guild will be on 
hand Sunday, O ct 14 and 31. Those 
who have small articles of gold or 
silver ehoulfi bring them to the 
church on either o f these dates.

Story o f China and Glassware. Chil-
dren cared for.

WediiCsday, 8:30— Chb Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00— Shining Light 

Circle, Klnga Daughters.
Wedaewlay. 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, Kings Daughter*.
ThursBey, 8:80—First meeting 

Group D. O n ter Church Women.
Seturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re-

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal. 

I  Note*
Tbe-Qo-to-Chureh Band begins 

tomorrow.
The first meeting of the CTYP a u b  

-will be held Sunday evening. Oct.

A  Hallowe’en Harvest Supper on 
Tuesday evening, October 30 for all 
Center Church folk*.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Sts.

K. Richter Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.— English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. the Suiylav 

schixil teachers will meet.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. the 

Church Board will meet.
Thursday at 2.30 p. m. the Sewing 

Circle will meet.
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the choir 

will meet for rehearsal.

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE  
H. B. Anthony, Minister

LUTHER LEAGUE 
REUNION HOST

Attendants at Bible School 
During Summer Here Dur-
ing Week-End.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church wlU be host 
this week-end to the annual camp 
reunion of the members o f the New 
Elngland (Conference Luther League 
who have attended the- Recreation 
Camp and Bible school held each 
summer at lAke Wlimepesaukee, N. 
H. More than fifty Leaguers will 
come here today from all parts of 
the Conference.

Begins At 5:30 Todav 
The reunion will open wl{h regis-

tration at 5:30 o’clock thla after-
noon A t the host churcii. A  supper 
will be held at 6:30 o’clock, served 
by the Dorcas Society, at which 
more than 100 Leaguers are expect-
ed to bo present. Herman Johnson.

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.

9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—Communion Service.
6:30 p. m.— Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the pastor, subject: 
“The Great Need o f America,”

The Week:
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting of the Sunday School Board 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence W il-
son, 37 HoU street.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid-
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Qaas meet-
ing.

THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y 
OapL and Mrs. N. J. Curtis.

9:30 a. m.— Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness Service. 
3:00 p. m.—Free and Easy Ser-

vice conducted Inside.
7:00 p. m.—Open A ir  Service. 
7:30 p. m.—Great Salvation Ser-

vice.
A ll are welcome.

Th6 Week* *
Tuesday, 7:00 — Girl Guards; 

Corps Cadet meeting and Band 
practice.

Wednesday. 7:00—Y. P. L. meet-
ing.
vice.

Thursday, 8:00— Public Service 
held inside.

Friday, 8:00— Holiness Service. 
Saturday. 7:30—Open A ir Service. 
Saturday, 8:00—Public Service in 

Citadel,

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. B. Green, Minleter

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:30.
(fommunlon service at which time 

we welcome new members to our 
church.

Monday evening 7:80, Board Meet-
ing.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Friday evening Quarterly meeting 

of the church, 7:30. *

POLISH N A T IO N A L  CHURCH 
Gotway Street 

Rev. Peter Lata*

8:30— Children’s moss.
10:30—Mass.

ST, JAMES'S R. C.
Rev, WllUaoi p. Reidy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen

Rev. Thomas Stock

Masses at 7, 8:80 and 10:30. Chil-
dren’s mass S t 8:30 ia basement 
chapel.

October devotions on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings at 7:30. Ves- 
pars and benediction Sunday after-
noon at 3:30. ,
. Music...at the 8:30 mass chorus 

choir:
Prelude: Smart—Organ.
Hymn: O Heart o f JeSus Fount of 

Liove and Mercy.
Hymn, Anthem: O Sacred Heart 

Upon tha Cross.

president of the local League and 
chairman of the reunion committee, 
will be tooatinaater. Three camp-
er* will give short talks on the 
camp. Miss Martha Swanson of 
Quincy,, Miss Frances Knudaen of 
Cambridge and Irving Carlson of 
this town.

The pirogram will include selec-
tion* by a double quartet of camp-
ers and by a local quartet, a pan-
tomime, a camp scene, camp motion 
pictures by Leonard Johnson qnd a 
hjrmn sing. Helge E. Pearson will 
lead the singing. The Leaguers will 
spend the night at the homes of 
members of the church.

Banquet Tomorrow 
Tomorrow morning, the Leaguers 

will attend the regular English 
service at 10:45 o’clock, a f  which 
Rev. K. E. Erickson will preach. 
The closing banquet o f the reunion 
will be held at 1 o’clock In the a ft-
ernoon at the Hotel Sheridan ’ and 
more than 85 campers have made 
reservations for the affair. Mr. 
Johnson will again be toastmaster 
and the principal speaker will be 
Rev. Sigurd L. Hanson of Middle- 
town, past president of the Hart-
ford District Luther League and 
dean of the first week at camp this 
past summer.

The local committee Includes 
Mitzl Berggren, Ernest Berggren, 
Irving Carlson, Erik Modean, Svea 
Lindberg, Anna Lindberg, Clara 
Llndberg, Alice Benson, Hazel 
Johnson, Leonard Johnson, Ruth 
Johnson, . Edith Johnson. Anna 
Johnson, Mildren Noren and Arthur 
Anderson.

FULL RECREATION CENTER 
PROGRAM STARTS MONDAY

COLUMBUS DAY FUNS |Directon Frask BiscA aol 
ARE BIG IN HARTFORD. Hiss Fencrty Anas|s

T.0  .Mil, i..r .lT o r ...r V  P r -  * * * * * *  •"**•»•• *•

r "  F » r  j . . " -  S»*ry«"e is ike Fasdij.
An elaborate observance of Co- j  The foil and winter program of 

lumbus Day in Hartford la being | the Recreation Cer.tera will get un-
planned by the Greater Hartford j derway on Monday evening, Ootoher 
Italian Council for October 12. A  8. and a program has been arranged
two-mile parade in the afternoon, 
with about 50 floats from numerous 
groups in the state, military and 
patriotic units, 25. music corps and 
several thousand marchers, will be 
held, followed by a . speaking pro-
gram on Capitol Hill. The celebra-
tion marking the landing of the 
great discoverer on San Salvador 
will end with a grand ball at the 
State Armory In the evening with 
Glen Gray and his Casa Loma Or-
chestra playing.

Special decorations have been ar-
ranged for the big auditorium of 
the Armory, which will hold thou-
sands of dancers. Walter U. Soby, 
widely known dancing teacher,’'Will 
lead the grand march.

Nicholas C. Casciano la general 
chairman. He has secured assur-
ances from about 60 organizations 
in the state that they will take part 
In the celebration. Senator Augus-
tine Lonergan will be the principal 
speaker. Other speakers will be 
Congressman Herman P. Kopple- 
mann, Mayor J. Watson Beach and 
Rev. Andrew J. Kelly. Dr. Joseph 
S. Palladtno will be master of cere 
monies.

CAMPBELL’S STATION 
HAS NEW MANAGER

Oval ,T. Smith. Formerl.v With 
A_& P Stores Hopes to Im-
prove Service.

On Monday, Oval T. Smith will 
take over the management of Camp-
bell's Filling Station. Mr. Smith Is 
a native of Manchester and well 
known to hundreds of people. For 
the past five years he has been a 
store manager for the Great Atlan-
tic 'A  Pacific Tea company. He is 
a graduate of the local High school 
and served three years with the 
U. S. Coast Artillery in the Panama 
defenses. He Is also a member of 
the Army and Navy club.

Mr. Smith says that it is his aim 
to make Campbell’s one of the lead-
ing gas stations in town and build 
up a . reputation for service not to 
be excelled.

OPEN FORUM
VALU E OF TREES.

ADVISES UNION 
TO BIDE ITS TIME

THE CENTER CHUBOH 
Congregational 

Bev. Wataon Woodruff

10:50—Morning Worabip. Sacra-
ment o f the Lord’* Supper. Sermon 
by the minister.

The music:
Prelude— Communion Revue.Malard 
Anthem—O (fome to My Heart,

L «rd  Jesus ................... Ambrose
Hymn Anthem—The Lord is My

Shepherd ....................  Koschst
Poatluds— Choral ...........  Heyward

BigO—The Church School. Clasae* 
for all axes.

9:30—The Men’s League.' Opening 
seaslon. Emeet F. Strong, prerident. 
A ll men welcomed.

9:80— The .Women’s Class. Mr*. 
Katherine Hardy, Leader. All wom-
en interested In Bible Study are in-
vited to join.

The Week: -
Monday, 7:80 —  Loyal arcle. 

Kings Daughters, Ladies Parlor.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.^

' Tueaday, 7:00—Troop III, Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 7:30 —  First meeting 
Croup C Center Church Women. 
Robbins Room.

Tuesday, 7:80—Girl Reserve*.
Tuesday, 7:80— Group A  Center 

-Church Women wlU meet in the In-
termediate Room.

Wedneoday, 3:30—Women’s GuUd. 
Program In charge o f Mrs. Charlea 
K. Burnham. Speaker, Mis* 
Neare o f  H a r t f o r d .  Topic: 
TaU* 8ettln ( Demeostration. The

Hymn: Holy Queen We Bend Be-
fore Thee.

Hymn; I  Need Thee Every Hour. 
Communion; Berchuse — God-

dard—Organ, violin.
Recessional March—Harris.
10:30—High mass.
Prelude— Organ.
Aspergis Me— Werner.
Kyrie: Mass in O— Rosewlr. 
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Del.
(Mfertory Solo. Venl O eator—  

Werner.—James Breen.
Hymn: Mary Unto Thee 1 Call.

STATE OFRCERS VISIT 
LOCAL A. 0. H. DIVISION

About 80 members o f XHvlilm 
No. 1, A. O. H „ attended a masting 
In Tinker hall lost night whan tha 
local division was vlrited by the 
state and county officers o f the or-
der. The visitors saw the working 
of the degree on a claos o f three 
candidates and at the close o f the 
business meeting took part in 
smoker.

Among those present were Fred-
erick Smithwlck, state president, o f 
Bristol; John Donnelly, past na-
tional director, o f Hartford; Charlea 
Conigan, state organiser, o f Bast 
Hartford; Denis Barnlcte, county 
president, Hartford; John S. Hayes, 
president o f Hartford Division; W il-
liam F. Cafferty, county secratary. 
and John Tierney, county treasurer, 
o f Manchester.

Urges Workers to Be Patient 
While Board Is Stndying 
Conditions, .. .

I t  has been estimated that no 
leas than 115,000,000,000 worth 
o f gold h* ■■ 
world since 
America.

I diaappeared in the 
Columbus discovered

Rain failed to deter more than 
300 members of Local 2125, United 
Textile Workers of America, from 
attending a meeting o f the union 
in Odd Fellows hall this morn-
ing at which speakers urged them 
to continue to remain loyal to the 
cause and not be swayed by the 
employers into breaking up the 
ranks.

J. William Green, union organizer, 
reviewed the strike from Its incep-
tion and gave the strike credit tor 
hastening the dismissal of General 
Hugh Johnson and the dissolution 
of the code committee on the silk 
Industry.

Urging the workers to exercise 
patience while the President’s com-
mission was analyzing the textile 
situation. Mr. Green also exhorted 
them not to heed the "mad scram-
bling of the bosses who are trytng 

y our unloH~througn 
layoffs and discriminations,”  He 
sussed  the necessity of the work-
ers standing by the organisation and 
advised them to stand shoulder to 
shoulder until the four-point de-
mands of the union are recognized.

The speaker told of the violence 
in New England, the (JoroUnas and 
Georgia and said If the Governors 
o f five states had their way In pre-
vailing upon the President to call 
out Federal troops the “ country 
would have been plunged into a 
■Ute of a v l l  War.”

Mr. Green said he bad just re-
turned from Paterson where he 
found the employees o f 60 mil|a out 
on strike aF the present time and 
more threatening to do so.

Daniel Hurley of Hartford called 
attention to a new plan of workers’

To the Editor of The Herald:
May I express an opinion please, 

about the appropriation for the care 
of trees?

Much as the superficial and first 
claim of trees Is a recognition of 
Ujelr beauty, they are by no means 
merely ornamental. True enough, 
they are an ever present delight In 
Manchester, a quiet to the troubled 
heart, and a constant reminder of 
the finest and best in man’s destiny. 
For my part, I  never step out of 
doors but what I  immediately raise 
my face toward the skies, survey the 
trees aiul thrill at the atmosphere of 
their grandeur and thank God for 
the charm they lend this little town. 
In the days and years to come the 
presence of art and beauty will play 
no small part - in the Important 
aspects of mankind's life generally. 
It  must of necessity prove to be the 
soothing and wholesome outlet for 
souls tortured by the regular, pound-
ing weight of mechanization. Much 
could he aald about the need for 
beauty In the lives of not only those 
who have a native sense for it, but 
in the lives of those who are bewil-
dered, seeking expression through 
crime and sensation. The value of 
trees and their beauty in helping to 
raise the level o f morale in a com-
munity Is incalculable, even in terms 
o f taxes. Higher morale in a com-
munity certainly means less ex-
pense in policing.

There is no question either of the 
help trees give in safeguarding the 
health of the community. With all 
the gasoline fumes we have to 
afflict us, we would be much worse 
off than we are If we had not the 
air purifying help of trees. L,esB 
health in the town wbiild also mean 
more expense.

As the years go on, the presence 
of our trMs, i f  well cared for will 
attract more people to Manchester 
as a place of residency. That should 
be good for business. As regards 
the Dutch elm beetle, authoritative 
opinion says that trees kept in good 
health will be pretty sure to escape 
disease, but if  uncared for they are 
a fertile field for disease.

I f  the appropriation is cut it will 
not save the average citizen o f the 
town more than the price of one or 
two inovie shows but it will serious-
ly affect the future well being of 
Manchester.

The question is not one. of Intro-
ducing a new expensive improve-
ment, but it is a question of preserv-
ing one of the town’s valuable 
assets. Let us hang on to it at 
least for this year; perhaps before 
another year rolls around we may 
find other means of raising funds 
for the care of trees than taxing the 
small property owners.

Caroline Koraer Britton.
165 Oakland St.

by the Directors Frank Bunch and 
Miss Gertrude Fenerty that should 
reach every member of each family 
in Manchester, both from a social 
*nd physical stindpolnt. In an- 
cuun'clng the. open’ng o f the Indoor 
season the Recreatioa Center* 
tlu'Ougb their directors and facilities 
are at all times willing to cooperate 
with any group or organisation. m 
assisting with or to conduct a pro-
gram of interesting recreational en-
tertainment.

The schedule of activities for tha 
coming season is as follosvs; For the 
EAst Side building:

Gymnastics: exercises, apparatus, 
games, tumbling, stunts. Men: 

Monday
8:15-9:00— Young men.
9:00-10 :(X1)—Games.

Tuesday
4:00-5:00— Handball.
,5:00-6:00— Business-faculty.
7:00-8:00—Basketball.

Thursday
8:00-9:30— Apparatus.

Women— Mondav 
7:15-8:00— Gyih.

Wednesday 
7:15-8:00— Women.
8:00-8:30— Basketball.

Hporte
Basketball, badminton, tannii, 

howling, ping pong, volley ban, pod, 
hockey, handball. During the season 
leagues are organised and tourna-
ments played.

Handwork— Wednesday 
1:30-4:00.

Bowling AU Hours
Monday, 8:00-9:00, Rec Girl* 

League: Wednesday, 3:30-4:30, wo-
men bowlers; Thursday, 7:00-9:00, 
Girls Inter-cihurch League.

Boxing
Monday, 5:00-6:00, junior boys; 

7:00-8:00, men. Wednesday, 8:00- 
f:00, business men. Thursday, 7,;:00- 
8:00, men.

Dancing
Monday, 8:00-8:45, women’s tap 

(lancing. Saturday, 10:30-11:00, tiny 
lots; 11:00-11:30. intermediate girls; 
11:30-12:00, advanced girls.
Rrcoc pl47:h.yra.. Box;ThT. 

Recreation
Basketball league games, 7:00- 

12:00. Tuesday. Church and social 
nighU, .7:00-12 00, Friday, Vdlay 
toll games, 3:00-6:00, Saturday. 
Girls swimming meets, 3:00-4:00, 
Saturday. Men’s swimming meets, 
2.00-4:00, Saturday. Public dance,

18.00- 12:00, Friday. (Checker* and 
: • hess, 8:00-10:00, Saturday. Hiking 
I tor girls. 1:00-4:00, Saturday.
I Swimming
I Plunges, Monday, 7:00-8:00, men; 
Monday, 8;00-8;45, women; Monday. 
9:30-10:00, men. 'Diesday, 6:00-6:1(1 
men; Wednesday, 6:00-6:18, men: 
Friday, 7:00-9:00. women; Saturday, 
7:00-8:00, men. Lessons (women): 
Monday, 8:45-9:30, private; Tuee- 
cay, 7:00-7:45, beginnera; 'Tuesday, 
7:45-8:30, intermediate; Tuesday, 
8.30-9:15, private; Wednesday, 8:80- 
9:15, private; Thursday, 7:00-7:46. 
advanced,' Thursday, 7:48-8:80, Ufa 
saving; Thursday, 8:80-9:18, pri-
vate; Friday, 3:80-4:80, Girl* swlin- 
mlng: Friday, 4:30-8:30, Junior Ilf* 
saving.

Lessons, (men): Wednesday, 7:00- 
7:45, life saving; Wednesday, 7:48- 
6:30, non-swimmers; Saturday, 9:8p- 
10:15, boys beginners; Sstltfday. 
10':15-11;00, boys intermedta'te; Sat-
urday. 11:00-11:46, Junior life  snv- 
mg. . ^

Activities at the West Side buUd- 
ing be as follows

Monday: 2:00-4:00, card party; 
6:15-7:15, league volley baU; 7:80- 
9r30. basketball league.

Tueaday; 3:00-4:30, handcraft; 
5;00-7;00, Badminton club; 7:18- 
'8:00, young men’s gym.

Wednesday: 7:30-0:80, voUey tekU;
8.00- 10:30, setback party. Thursday.
5.00- 7:00, Badminton club, 7:80- 
9:30, basketball league. Friday:
7.00- 12:00, church and social i^ h t ;  
8:00-10:30^ bowling; 8:00-9:30, hand-
craft.

Saturday; 1:80-4:30, game tourna-
ments: 8:00-10:30, whist party.

education 
would organize classes to Instruct 
workers In collective bargaining, 
strike strategy and other matters of 
latorest.

130 DEGREES W ARM 

Kansas City, Mo. — (A P )-
teacheig George A. Dean of Kansas

-Prof. 
State

College , reported, temperatureq of 
150 degrees on the bare ground

Diamonds found In Mieiiigei^
Illinois and Wisconsin gravel de-
posits are thought to indicate th* 
presence of a great diamond field 
to the north.

F o r  C h i l d ’ s  H e s M i  
a n d  H a p p i n s s s

“ I  have been using Or. Ttaete Uteg 
in myfamUy for eevsntesnyasnvMi 
truly reniarfcabla suce*io wtih tey 
.five chUdren 
Mts.a.O.

Ih'.'Bw^Emdr
La)X*ktiv* W oros K sB n llM  

h  a per* hath msdkte*  • • teM  a a i 
eltasant te teka . . .  
tigas of Wattes *m : 
deranged etowetti. i 
Up, etenslT* btecOb



PUBUsaXD BT THE 
IIUU> PRINTINO COMPANT. INC. 

I I  BIs h II Btrrtt 
lluiebMUr^ Conn.

T H ^ A t  PKkGUaON “> 
0*a«rA) Manacvr

Peuoda4 Oatobar I. I l l l  
Pllbllahail B rar;. CranlnB Eacapt 

Bvntara anil Holidays Entarad at tha 
ajioat osier at Haacliaatar, Qeaa.; aa 
IBaeoad Qaaa Ma*i llatur.
• SUBSCRIPTION RAXES
Oaa Taar. by mall .......... ..11.00
Par Month, by mall ............... '.. I
Sinaia Coplaa ...... ...................-I .01

iTvaDalTvarad. oaa yaar 10 00

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATBO 
PRESS

U a  Aaaoetatad Prana la aaelnalaaly 
aotltltS' to tha uaa (or rapnbileatlon 
n( all aawa diapatehaa eradttad lo .l' 
nr not >ibarwlaa eradttad In tbla 
papar and atao tba loeai nawi pub- 
llabad bariin.

All rlsbta o( rapubllcat'loa af 
apaelal diapatebaa baralr ara alao ra> 
aarrad.

Pnll aarrlea ellant of N E A Sarr- 
lea. Ine.

Pabllahar'a Rnprtkantallva' Tba 
Jaltua Matliama Spretal Asancy—Ntw 
tork CbteaSo. Oatrclt and Beaten

IntUcBtloai, almoat conclusive la 
tbdr eharsetar, arc that the new 
NRA admlBlatraUve board, acting 
under tha InltlatlTe of the polley 
bdard, avUI aoos have under way the 
Job of scrapping the price-flaing and 
productlon-IlmltaUon features of the 

j codes and that It will, before any 
great length of titne, retire the Blue 
Bagle and depend on the penal pro-
visions of the National [adustrlai 
Recovery Act Instead of on the 
"boycotting" implicit in the BlUe 
Eagle Idea. .

This according to no leas a per* 
sonags than Donald R. Ricbberg, 
director of the policy teard and the 
nearest thing there la to a head of 

j  the NRA sines the ousting of John-
son, is a confession that the prtce- 
flxlng and limited production pro-
visions are a flop and will; be suc-
ceeded by a return to "good old com-

MEMBEP AUDIT
CTRCUI.AT10.V8 .

BUREAU or

It Is very doubtful that the mat* 
ter of the theft of twenty pounds of 
a detonating enplosiye of eatraor* 
dinary power and eensltlvaness from 
t|ie magazines of the Remington 
Arms concern In Stratford wUJ be 
allowed to come to an end with the 
recovery of the stuff, which bad 
been hidden in a hole in adjacent 
wastelands. There are other -in-
terests Involved besides the muni* 
Umib  concern and the tooal peace 
authoiiUes, Including those of the 
United States government and, es-
pecially. tba Army and Nary.

The military authorities wilt be 
likely to be keenly concerned over 
this affair, since there Is ‘ a t least 
some possibility that the theft may j 
have been In the Interest of foreign 
militarists who wanted to know 
more about this parttbular American [

The Rsrsld Printing Company. Inc., 
stsnmea no flnanelsT rtsponslblltto 
(or lyposiapbiesl (rror* •ppasrlng In 
aavartlsamcnts In tba Manabatiar 
Erantns Rarsid.
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petition.'’ It used to be "cutthroat 
competition." detonator. Then the Department]

Mr. RIchberg Says that many of j of Justice, upon whose shoulders lies j 
the Industrialists who • were most the responsibility for keeping talis [
eager for the right to "stabilize’’ 
prices, and who expected that that 
device, together with agreed-upon 
production curtailment, would great-
ly aid in the restoration of business. !

on potential revolutionists, Is Uke'.y 
to be Just as keenly Interested In dis-
covering the Identity and the aasocl* 
atlons of the thieves.

Of course there is a chance that

TOMGHrg .MEETING
Tonight's town mestlng.- to bt 

held in an unusual place and at an 
unusual hour, will be of beneficent 
or injurious effset exactly In propor-
tion to the good or ill InUnt of the 
majority of the voters present.

Just why eny resident, whose 
stake Is in the town and who has a 
reaaonable expectation of spending 
considerably more time if not the 
rest of his life in It, should enter-
tain any notion of utilising a town 
meeting aa an opportunity to make 
trouble or work misrhief it is dl(- 
flcult to see; we don’t believe env 
considerable number of the citlxena 
of this town have any such Idea. 
A  very few persona, however, have 
written letters to this newspaper 
and have expressed Intentions else- 
ivhsre which seem to Indicate that 
they regard the meeting as an op-
portunity to "show” somebody some-
thing, without any . particular 
thought as to what the purpose of 
the gathering really Is.

The principal buslnaas 6f the town 
mteUng Is to provide, in the pre-
scribed legal way, the authority for 
the operaUon of the functions and 
services of the community on what-
ever scale the voters determine they 
need and can afford. The scope of 
those functions and aervloee la per-
fectly proper subject of debate. 
Their thoughtful consideration and 
determination are what town meet- 
Inge are for. No reasonable person 
wdll object to any candid expression 
of opinion concerning any Item of 
the budget—though of course there 
are certain fixed charges which must 
be met, and which the courts would 
compel the town to meet no matter 
how the meeting voted on them.

But the discussion |md 'determina-
tion of a budget 1s not a matter that 
provides opportunity for "getting" 
some official or some board that has 
dispitased some individual or group. 
Whatever debate there may be must 
necessarily have. for its ultimate 
subject no imllviduala but the town, 
because the town alone la at lisue, 
the town as a going entity.

It la ImpoMlblt to believe that 
there is a single item In the pro- 
poKd budget that does not reflect 
the best judgment of Its proposers. 
That of course la no proof that any 
Item is correctly estimated. The 
testing of such estimates through 
discussion and debate Is. as we have 
rtmarked. what a town meeting is 
for. But no amount of dlacutalon 
and debate altera the fact that any 
determination by tbe meeting must 
affect like all of us who make up tbe 
town—the debater on the pit> side 
and the debater on the con side, one : 

“ as well as the other.
F'or which reason It Is Impossible 

to see what there Is that any group, 
big or little, can do to make mat-
ters unpleasant for any other group 
wltbout aharlng equally In the con-
sequences. If somebody "doe/ 
something" to the town meeting he 
doen it to the town—Uierefore to 
hlmsMf, because one voter Is Just us 
much a part of the town as any 
other voter, and no mors, and must 
ehart In t^ t r o u M e s ^
town aa well as in.iu benefits and 
services.

have been "dlelllusloned" and them-1 the people who went to all the trou- 
selvee are now restive under the re- ble that was taken may have done 
etralnu Imposed by the codes they I'so solely fbr the purpose of getUng 
are*. I bold of a particularly effective ex-

it would not be surprising if this I plosive for the purpose of blowing e 
were true In many cases, since the j safe somewhere, without fully real- 
capacity of the country to absorb 
the manufacturers' goods at the

I Ing Just bow terrific an agent they 
would be handling; that they did I

“stabilised" prices turns out to be 
far less then they anticipated and 
they find the utmost difficulty in 
selling even the amount of produc-
tion to which the codes limit them— 
with the national purchasing power 
slowly diminishing.

However, it Is probably far less 
the Influence of such restless and 
disappointed industrialists that has 
brought the administration to this 
new attitude toward one of Mr. 
Roosevelt's best-sounding bogeys, 
"cut-throat competition.’’ than it U 
the caustic, not to say angry, crit-
icism of that hard-boiled group of 
Senators and Congreasmen from the 
farm states, led by Senator Borah, 
who for months have been subject-
ing tbe price-fixing provisions to a 
terrific fire.

There will arise from many In-
dustrial . quarters, without doubt, 
violent if not frightened protests at 
this new aspect of the NRA. And 
not wltbout much Justification. These 
manufacturers—thosa of them who 
have been honest and sincere In their 
operations under the NRA. and they 
are In the majority—will aay: "You 
got us Into agreement on wages and 
hours of employment under the 
promise that we might catahliah, 
with your approval minimum prices 
which alone would make It possible 
to comply with tha labor provision; 
and now you propose to take away 
price stabilisation and leave us only 
with the burden of our responsibili-
ties toward labor; how under heaven 
do you suppose we are going to be 
able to carry on. to say nothing 
whatever about making a profit?

How Mr, RIchberg Is going to an-
swer these people is something to 
guess sbout.

It looks as though the administra-
tion's present Idea Is to cut off ons 
of NRA’s legs, expecting to have It 
walk right along Just as If it had 
two—an expectation not likely to be 
realized.

In January Congress will have to 
tackle the problem of the NRA. and 
the AAA. If It Is good and smart 
It will Junk them both and providt 
sorocUilng about a thousandth part 
as complicated and about ten times 
aa effective In the place of each. 
Which may not prove so difficult aa 
It sounds.

know that It waa pretty chancey 
stuff and wars careful in handling It; 
that they hid It In the swamp ex-
pecting to come back and get It 
toon; but that when the real nature 
of the detonator waa made public 
they decided to have no more to do 
with it. ■

But if the Department of Justice 
doesn't keep after those thieves till 
it finds them, or at least learns what 
their game was, It will be surprlalng.

SPARKLERS
This campaign has produced two 

Jewels of metaphor. One Is at-
tributed to a Kansas farmer who, 
when aaked what be thought about 
tbe.New Deal, replied, “Seems to me 
like the government had too much 
bay down." Tbe other was spoken 
by Robert Moses, Rspublican can-
didate for governor of New York, 
Thursday night, when he declared 
himself tn thorough sympathy with 
the good Intentions behind the New 
Deal. "But." he said, "you cannot 
make a success of this program if 
you commission Idealists to write 
the legislation and then leave the 
execution to Jim Farley.”

^  ftODNET DtrrCHEK 
I BrMiBg Herald Waahlngtoa 

OarrespcMdeat

D.

Engle«M she seemsd to know was 
"Hokay." Not for weeks did any-
body dijcovsr that Mile. Malo was 
Janet Flynn, a Brooklyn girl who'd 
been In Paris for a few years. And 
by that time, nobody cared.

She bas turned to America 
again, and aa plain Janet Flynn 
this time. But her British movie, 
which came here about the same 
time, stars Olna Malo. "Who ic; 
this tonding woman?" I asked a 
insn at the theater. *

He looked at me pityingly. 
"Olna Malo,” he said, "is the great 
Hungarian actress."

•IN 
NEW 

YORK
_ BitMMA KOviCtMC 

By PAUL HARRISON

JUST LIKE MEN

H m Mggar toBlght's meeUng, the 
.^bsttar. Til* more thoroughly every 

I *  proMam Is dtseussed. with a view 
i f  to solving it, the better. If ncces- 
-tuifj let the clock be stopped at 
..HMnlght aad let •veiybody stay all 

ao diat all fair queattons may 
OBd all obscure polntx 

dear.

tamn meeting, betog the 
t t  avaiy ctOzen, le 

t t f  a ptBOB ter aoara .iftow- 
ittd m  bM ao 

H  tW e aM M  tf
I'M  H * aaeaB to

While we are all for women 
polttica It Is not because we ever 
believed that their participation in 
it or their holding of public office 
would work any magic Improvement 
In the politics of the country. ' Wc 
atmply couldn't see any reason why 
they shouldn't be In politics or hold 
public office if they wanted to and 
could get themsclVM elected. Some 
women in politics, like some men, 
ore arise and good: some are foolish 
AMd'thatr goodaeae Imperlle ae w - 
oMe. But we otaaerve that they are 
inclined to posecM one attribute In 
common^

Practically every woman la the 
United States House of Repreaenta- 
Uves, bas been knoarn to frequently 
advise greater political activity on 
the part of her sex—but there Is one 
activity concerning which no Invt'

New York, Oct. fl.—The tale la 
just getUng around concerning the 
vacation of a certain local movie 
executive—probably the most un-
comfortable two weeks the poor 
fellow ever spent.

Some friend.s Just returned from 
a WMt Indies cruise told him en-
thusiastically of the fun they’d 
had, and praised the cuisine and 
comforts of a certain liner. On 
the spur of the moment the busy 
movie man, who hadn't had a rest 
in years, decided he'd go too. He 
telephoned his wife to pack their 
aumnier clothes, cabled a hibernat-
ing pal tn Nassau that he’d oe see-
ing him. and sent a hireling to 
book tickets for the liner’s next 
trip. The couple caught the boat 
In the nick of time, spent the first 

' 24 hours being seasick, and finally 
' ventured on deck In their tropical 
' flannels and filmy chiffon. It ivas 

In • cold. Turned out that the ship 
I didn't always cruise to the West 
I Indies. This time It was going to 
, Nova Scotia.

Laat Laughs
They're still recalling anecdotes 

sbout the late C. B. Dillingham, and 
the most recent one concerns the 
gallant old producer's choice of 
pallbearers, when he knew the end 
was near. "BanKera would be moat 
appropriate for the Job," he told a 
friend. "They carried me all 
through life."

Another last-laugh story con-
cerns the time Dillingham and Flo 
ZIegfeld were pallbearers' at tha 
funeral of their friend and theatri-
cal rival, A. L. Brienger. Walking 
down the aisle, Dillingham noticed 
a few vacant seats in the rear. 'Too 
bad." he whispered.to ZIegfeld. " It ’s 
Abe’s laat abow-rShd he didn't sel! 
out."

Remember "Poor Butterfly"? C. 
B. Dillingham ihade that song; 
made it almoat at tbe cost of hit 
friends and bis sanity. The Inci-
dent illustrate something'of the 
genius and stubbornness that 
successful Broadway producer haa 
to have.

A composer brought the tune to 
Dillingham, and he liked It. No-
body else did, though. One lyricist 
after another had a try at writing 
worda, and all ot them came back 
and said, 'It 'a  a flop tune. C. B. 
You’d better Junk it.” But Dilling-
ham was persistent and Anally got 
some passable lyrics on the Ma-
dame Butterfly theme. Over tbe 
protests of all hla associates be put 
the song In a ahow to be sung by a 
balf-caata Japanata.

The result waa ghastly, but the 
jiong stayed In and all Broadway i 
began snickering at Dillingham's 
folly. So he 'took an American . 
girl, a better singer, and gave her { 
the ditty. “Poor Butterfly” saved 
the show, swept, the nation in a 
week, and sold a million copies.

er adhesions, flpaatio jcontractlon 
o( the intestine also shows 'jp claar-
ly.

In using the fluoroscope no X-ray. 
pictures are made. To secure these, 
the second kind of X-r;. ^uipment 
Is used. These pictures form a 
record which you can keep and are 
of value In finding out bow much 
improvement has been brought 
about during the time between the 
taking of the first set of pictures 
and the second set. In this way tbe 
patient can chack up on bis prog-
ress.

This second type of machine ta 
; used in studying bones for fractures 
I and for changes foUowlng disease,
{ such as the changes in tha . bon.v 
I structure due to arthritis. It is im-
portant that X-ray be taken after 
automobile accidents and falls when 
there Is a possibility tbat bones 
may have been broken. The X-ray 
picture will dlacioee any breaks, 
which if not givjn p-oper traatmant 
may heal incorrectly and give rise 
to much trouble later on.

the
Tn addition to making picture.i 
e bones and teeth, the X-ray may

be used to get a permanent record 
of tba intaaUnes, tha gall-biaddar 
and atomaeh. A few of the condi-
tions In which the X-ray helps the 
doctor to make a better dIagnosU 
are: Tuberculosia of the lungs and 
spine, arthritis, stomach ulcers, 
gall-bladder disorders, . Icidney 
stones, fractures. Infected teeth, 
prolapsus, adhesions and kinking of 
the Intestines, mastoiditis, pyor-
rhea, rickets and many others.

In making a correct diagnosis by 
means of the X-ray a great deal de- 
penda upon the skill of the doctor 
who Interprets them. When you 
wish to have your X-ray pictures 
explained to you, it is a good plan 
to have this done by a doctor who 
ia axperienced tn looking . at auch 
plcturas and knowing what thay 
mean.

While many peopla heaitate be- 
fora having X-rayt on account of 
the cost you must consider that 
the sura apant on two or thraa par-
tial examinations which do not find 
tbe real source of the trouble, wii; 
cost, as much as the complete X-piv 
examination. Furthermora, after

Washington, Oct. 6. — Owen
Young, who hadn’t been heard f ___
for soma tima, haa bioasomad out 
as a fHand and advlsar of tha farm-
er. .

This town haa mote friends uid 
advtsera o< tba farmer than ware 
ever before, gathered In one place 
and it may be InUrastlng, not to 
say important,’ to compare aomf of 
their ideas with some of Mr. 
Young's.

Tha A A A ' crowd jately has bean 
■treqsing tbe point that all its 
crop control programs have the 
overwhelming support e< the farm* 
era involved; that |i arouldn't e--er 
think of ImpoMng anything the 
farmar didn’t want; and that it 
wiu ba mors scrupulous than aver 
la holding raferenda to dstermlav 
whathar tha farmers de want to 
go in on tha plana AAA aaya ara 
good for them.

It all sounds downright virtuous 
and to any event is aa effecUva an-
swer to the propagandiat who aaya 
tba farmar ta bslng ragtmantad 
and aaslavad by bursaueratic con- 
<rol.

But it's rather a aham batua, ba- 
oauaa avarybody knowa the farm-
ers want what they're getting from 
AAA. Tbty Just adore those ttlgbcr 
prices and those benefit payments 
.which offer them an inoentiva to 
out their aqraagea.

Tba AAA. however, is spared 
from the attacks of Republican pel* 
Iticians, who would like to suggest 
that the farmara wouldn’t fign up 
for tbe adjustment programs if 
they weren’t being bribed to do ao.

But tha G. O. P. aa a party feala 
tbat one of tha leas pleasant forma 
of cutting, its own throat would ba 
to attaoktha benefit pasrmenta. If 
it doesn't 'win back the farm 
states, it's about through.

Mr. Young Stops Over-
But let's get .away from sordid 

partisan polltlcf and get back to 
Mr. Young.

Mr. Young mode a speech at 
Syracuse, N. Y., which elopped a 
bit over onto the aentimental side 
about the farmer and tbe sacred* 
ness to him—tbe farmer—of hla 
freedom, oven to the point of feel-
ing free to disagree with bis wife.

You must admit there’s some-
thing to what Mr. Young says when 
he points out that the farmer bas 
no boas, not even his wife—except 
the weather.

It  is alto trua that the farmer

aloog wttb leaaer factors bava dia- 
poaaested a mililon farmara uicaa 
last few years—and Mr. Young in- 
ferentlally admits that, though -f- 
faring no remedy which doesn't 
aound like a oomposita of thlDg* 
that have been tried before and 
flopped.

But the point la tbat Mr. Young 
candidly cams out with the flat 
aaaertlon that tha' farmers wouldn’t 
atand for crop control if tha anb- 
•idiat wars dropped.

AAA Admlta Impeachment
Well, the AAA hadn’t been talk-

ing about that angle very mudi. 
and r  went paddU^ down to see if 
tha boys agreed. After talUng "off 
the reoord’̂  with them, Fm sorry to 
admit that Urn afraid they do.

One AAA executive confided that 
it probably would ba 10 yaars ba- 
fore all farmers Were suifleienUy 
educated to tbe adviaablUty of 
signing up tor control program* to/j 
enable the AAA to abandon proc-\| 
esaing taxes and baneflt payment*, v

Bo Mr. Young'* point would nesm 
to b* tacitly admitted.

Neverthaleaa, I g*t kind of faa- 
dnatad wh*n I hoar the AAA brain 
truatera talking about how tta*y 
want to aelva tba faad-cattta prob-
lem. You see, when corn and oth- 
ar faad grains are cheap, tha llve- 
atock men start braading high, wide 
and handaome. Thay braed ao many 
animat* that livestock pric** tobog’i 
tan.

Meanwhito, the animals arc eat-
ing so much that tha feed supply 
diminishes and the pries of feed 
grain* shooU up ao high that It 
becomes doubly unprofltabla to 
produce meat animal*. Tb* liva- 
atook ral**r* accordingly quit

Whareupon th* pric* of f*ed 
drops, beeaus* there’* no demand 
for It and It becomes profitable to 
raise animals again and—you Just 
keep on oyellng.

The drought came when we had 
*he harveet-on-record cattle supply 
and AAA has been buying them up 
and killing them because there 
wasn't enough feed. That meaiis a 
shortage of feed and a shortage of 
livestock all at once.

The problem la to maintain feed 
at a price where U won't be too 
profitable to raise livestock, since 
you can raise feed a lot quicker.

So what do you do 1 a case like 
thetr AAA grimly plots a control 
program.

And what would Mr. Young do? 
Perhaps he ought to make another 
speech.

the X-ray* are made you will have 
a fteling of oartalnty and aatiafac-
tion not preswt aftar a lesa com-
plete examination.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Larga, Red Walts)
Queation; Mr. E. C. M. statas: 

"Everytima I scratch myself,. I

raise large red welU which la*t 
from one-half hour or more. What 
la tha causer*

Answer: Judging from your de-
scription you may bava davsiopsd 
nsttlaraah or hives.

A thin coating of chromium 
plating la bslng a.plltd to U; S. 
Army larga ano small calibar guns  ̂
to keap tham from rusting.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Hy Ur. Pvaiik McCoy

HAtlB X-KAT PICTURES MADE

Rrosihvay Laughs 
Broadway's snickering over the 

harsh fable of the man who had 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of beating his wife. She took the 
etand and told a detailed story of 
his alleged brutality. "What have 
you to say to that?' asked the 
court.

"Not a won! of truth In It, Your 
I Hdnor,'  ̂ raspopded the defendant 
r^TR'e

What
drunk

poor
she's

woman
saylng-

Jaaet Flyna Returns
One minute she's Gina Malo, 

and the next the’i  Janet Flynn. For 
' my money, ehe'd be a captivating 
; actress even If her name a'crs LIs- 
i sle Zilch. She waa actraas enough 
I to fool everybody five years ago,
when Broadway was all of a dither

tation Is ever extended to any other i about the wen-publlcixed French 
woman; that la to booomo a candi-
date for Congress in the lady's own 
district.' She proposes to keep that 
Job herself Just as hmg aa ahe pos-
sibly caa—exactly Ilka a man. 
i  The only esccpUoa yet recorded le 
that ot Mrs. Marian w . CUrke, Rs- 
pabhcan. ef New Tortc. who ta voi-

star who waa coming here to re-
place LIU Damita in a mualcal 
show.

She was Just too, too chic and 
charming, this dainty, darn and 
fiery little Parialenne. Reporters 
and photographars aad theater 
eocccutive* had a hard time mak-
ing her iiadaratand witat they 

trying to talk about 8ha 
triad voreee'i a har^ but about all

d \

The otheî  day I received a latter ,| 
from a man who la having a great 
deal of digestive distrear and he 
wanted to know' if he should do as 

. hla doctor advises him and have 
tome X-ray pictures m'ule, to find 
out if the trouble le due tb stomach 
ulcers or if tbe stomach is normal 
and tbe difficulty due to a gall-
bladder disorder. He hesitated to 

I secure the X-ray examination, be- jl 
I cause of the exp ;e and eaid he 
I was willing to go chcad with it, if I 
I thought it necessary. My an- 

1 ewer was to IMIow Ms doctor's ad- . 
doesnTTtnow • vhs* and by an means to BavrUfTTi 
ahe'a punch- : X-ray pictures made aa soon aa poa. 11 

alble. '
Hartng X-ray picturse made ia a 

perfectly safe proesdure and po I 
more trouble than poaing for a '

I snapshot. I thoro'agMy recommend 
i  this type of examination and in 
; fact, I believe It to be an Important 
I part of every thorough health ex-
amination.

In making an X-ray examination,
. two different types of equipment 
ace used. One is the fluoroscope 
which Is the better for studying or- j 
gans wMch are moving such as the 
heart, lungs and stomach. 1^ means 
of this cxaminatioa It ta posslbia to 
And out if the stoasach and intao- 
ttnes have dropped or prolapsed, 
how loag It takes the stomach to 
empty: whether Ue tatesttaea are 
ia their aonasl pitee or hsve

W e are not TREES
WATCH tha traaa thia month of October. See them chkiice to 

Iflorioua color—and then atrip themaelvefi bare to the cold blaats 
of coming Winter. Thoa they remain until the coming of Spring.

•
It might be economical to adopt the tree ayatem, but it would 

hardly be wi«e in thia competitive world of people. New Fall dothefl 
■re a necessity for the man who wants to hold his place in businesA 
For the woman who knowa the social value of being well-dreaaed.

Our handsome Fall clothes stay with ns. decorative and protee* 
five. Adding pride to tha naw anergy that comes with the tang of 
Fan, sheltering ns from the cold, new Fall clothes are both a 

pleasure and a necessity.

Aa yon shop for your new FaO clothea. give thanks not only for 
their beauty and warmth, but for the adveriisementa that are your 
sure guides to good values. In this paper yon win find each day the 

news of fashion, of price, of places to buy. Turn these pages at 
Maura, shopping as you rMd. Make your selections of the things 
you need at the prices you can aiferd te pay, and you win be well 
and durably and ecopomicany clothed against the rigors of the coming 

weather.

Compiled by Stodenta of Manchester High Hehool

eWo* '

WHAT FOREIGNERS 
GAVET0G0UN1RY

ChtMt ■ Chrict Stndy Cul-
tural Gifts from Otker 
Lands. *

Rsports ^eoaesnUag Buropsu 
fiouatris* tad other ferstga territory 

flvsB 111 Miss OlMrsmpt'
I clsssss. Tbs purpose of thss* 

I to famllterlso the stu- 
flsats with th* eriglii and customs of 
th* people who msk* up tb* po 
Mon of the United State* am. .. 
gain InflormatlaB about th* cultural 
gifts which they brought to this 
eouotey with them.

Floriia Plsaal gave a datallad rs- 
aort on I t ^  and Utustrated bar 
talk irtthpletttrao aad Italiaa »»ai«i. 
wetk. norla atraaaad th* uaa ot 
terraoao aad atemaa la agrlculturo.

Tb* beauty of ̂ b a a  actnary waa 
dwelt upon by Riohard Oobb, who 
daaortbod a augar aad tobaoeo plaa- 
teUoa. Tko aaopla a n  vsty Mandly 
aad ara b l^ Iy  teaulted If you rafuad' 
to “broolcbraad’* with tbnm Tba 
Cubaaa droaa gaily aad Uva la huts 
which ar* butlt oa stilts, bscaua* of 
tb* frsqusat floods.

Ulebaat Hsuachlke wsat to aebool 
la Ckssbo gKivilria aad la his 
daaeilbad tha aehoata aad _  
SMthed e( taaehiag. Baagt Mag* 
aeauH daanrtbad twadaa.

Phil Dupoet told of with
ite aarrew atrasta aad old-faahlonsd 
poopla. PbU aaplalnsd that, la Caa- 
adlaa high aohools, avaxyons tabm 
the aame courae oonslstl^ of tblr- 
tssn aubjaota. Aa avarag* of SO 
consldiied DtssiM.

im a  D* Blmoo* described the'aa- 
tlonal costume of Itelyi which cob 
slsts of brtohUy colored skirts aad 
bodleea. WilUam Klein described 
Hungary. Wallace PescUc talked oh 
Poland and exhibited dolls in peas 
ant costume, wood carvings, and 
ornamento. Eva Padelsky dsscribed 
Lithuania and Adela Mikolonia 
showed a Lithuanian kerchief. 
Richard Grant presented different 
phases of life oa the Himerald Isle. 
Eleanor Berggren concluded the top-
ics by diaplaying Swedish orna-
ments.

—R. Hansen, '35.

GIVE DiCTAnON NOTES 
IN SHORT HAND CLASS

Instructor Converses in Ordin-
ary Manner aa Students Take 
It In Shorthand.

The advanced shorthand class ia 
trying out a new Idea of taking die' 
tiUion. Mlse Kellogg, the* instructor, 
converses la an ordinary fashion and 
the student takes notes on the tolk 
sad types it up. Miss Kellogg used 
as the first subject, “Camp Aya-Po" 
where she spent part of her vaca-
tion. ’

Ekum of the students will have a 
chance at telling about something 
that they art interested In while the 
rest of the class takes notes. A  few 
have advanced the project by taking 
dictation from the radio or from a 
speaker. This helps them to take 
dictation at a faster rate of speed.

•The class enjoyed the new idea, aa 
It waa interesting and illustratea 
the fact that shorthand is practical 
aad can be used in any profession.

—Jennie Sandholm, '35A.

EDITORIAL
ram  s p h u t

"The play must go on," regard-
less of illness; so must tbe newspa-
per ba pubUshad. BUI Murcb. au-
thor of Cinder News, ramembered 
tbla when in tba hospital this past 
wssk, and saw to it that th* "Cta- 
der Nsws" rsaebsd th* World Staff 
for publlcatioo.

BUI suffarsd from a; hamorrbag* 
wbsa ha had m  abstesasd tooth 
pullsd last Saturday. ’ W* appre-
ciate your apirtt, BtU. ^

—llaigarat BtUUvan, '3S.

MODEL PLANE CLUB LANGUAGE OF INDIANS
Mias Halea Eataa, Facility

PLANNING AIR MEET SIMIUR TO ANCIENTS
SHAKESPEAREAN 

PLAYERS COMING
LITERARY

H A LLE T T Sm E S CHIEF 
ENGW EEK O NAYACH T

Graduate of *88 Claaa Earning 
Money So That He May En-
ter CoDtge.

Hallatt gUIae. who graduated 
with the class of IHSa, Is now acting 
aa chlM enginaar on th* yacht 
"BUsabath Ann."

Tha boat whom offleiat dock la 
located In Btoolngton, Conn., travals 
avaqr othar day to New Totk. On 
alternate days. It goss to Mock Is 
land. The yisoht carriaa passangeri 
and freight oa tha latter trips and 
fra M t to NSW Tork.

Hat te a v s r « ^
wboas ckisf iatecaat 
aad he flade that fllUag 
apeoMUa peetUoa 1a hiM  
aat work.

youag
la maabaalea, 

this re-
but pleas-

Bridga- 
Iva Hal

Tba yacht la anohorsd at 
port tUa week aad It wUl gl' 
a  chaaca to discard hi* soaisgs and 
assk pleaaur* oa "terra flrnuJ’

Hal plans to rstura to Boston Uni-
versity, where he spent laat year. In 
February.

This *n That

riB Be HeU Dmiig
T. BoiU Hen >> W  („ Tercedeiury Emrs 
Laboratory.

Babylonian mythology was toward j "Jn lm e  r.PaitPr*’  an il ^H am . 
tbs southwest—ao w u  the Happy! BIMl I ia ill '’
Hunting Ground of the American

Plans have been mad* by tb* Air-
plane Club to hold an alr-maet n«i« 
coming spring. A t thte meet the 
club expects to exhibit plants that 
they have buUt during the year. 
Theae plansa wiU bs construom In 
th* scis
meetings which ar*

sclsoc* laboratory, during 
to b* hM

th*
one*

a week. All planet wUl be buUt to 
scale and will fly. Mr. 8̂ >ang, the 
faculty adviser of tbe club, expects 
to have a laige and varied display 
before the ancT of tha year.

A t tha maattngs already held, oSt‘ 
csr* wsro elt^sd, Tki ~

Indians.
Little Ohaiige

_  , - These are only a fqw of the com-
■Spnii i r t  L fifirn  InFprM lin tf Mr. Spleea made for the•KUnilS  bCBrn in ie re s u n g  | gnup, but. as he says, "W# may go
H . f  as .••  0  • indeflnltsly to show that whll*
rlCIS iron  InatUIS Spiess ■ elu^rwl among na-

~  j  Uons and races, words partalntog to 
! things spiritual have changed but 
'Mttle.”
! *rhe interviewers were intereatsd 
to learn how the Indians of Con- 

conversion, prayed

lef to Be Presented in 
High School Hall.

in Interview.

To aU appearances, the freshmen 
grreatly outnumber the upper class-
men in taking advantage of the high 
school reading room during their 
froe periods.

W* have aa "up an' coming" new 
track star in one of our senior 
girls. Judging by the "daah” she 
made for the door of the lab* when 
ahe noticed that the caged snake 
waa no longer playing the role ot a 
’stay at home.”

Now that the glrla' Leaders Claas 
seems to know how to teach begin-
ners to swim, they are starting to 
lesuu how to save their "v lc t i^ " . 
The cross-cheet carry and the wrist 
strangle break were practiaed at 
the last meeting—Wednesday after 
school.

elsetsd, Ik w  ara: D. 
Douglas, prssldent, aad J. BHUmy, 
secretary. No treasurer was slsctsd 
becausa tb* club voted against pay 
Ing' dues for the Uma being. A t the 
laat meeting, msmbarsmp oarda 
wtr* baadsa out to th* rsmalalag 
86 BMmbars. Douglas and Bellamy 
displayed a few models that thay 
had conatrueted aad a lively dlacua- 
Sion concerning their construction 
followed. Tbs msmbara also dscld- 
*d te start work la sanest at thrtr
AMCt H lfftlllf

The «lub at prsssat la ooauwaad 
of fo l lo w ^  "a&Mrds"i eTAttaly, 
H. AU*^, W. Aadsrsca, P, Barratt, 
J. BaUamy. B. Browa. A. Burtoa, A. 
Buaky, G. Cheney, W. Cotter, R. 
Chartler, D. Douilaa, R. Bggleston, 
W. Holatead, B. H a r ^  ATjohason, 
C. Johnson, K. Jonas, M. KoUy, W, 
Knapp, B. Kose, F. Lewis, R. Lucy, 
J. Maloaey, H. Mohr, M. Moore, J. 
Miner, R. Ray, O. Richards, C. Sav-
age, S. Smith, J. Staum, M. Tre- 
schuck, H. Weber, R. Wetherell.

—-Ttay’’, '35.

I nectlcut, after
tha Lord’s Prayer. There are wv- 
eral vereloti* takca at various ttmee 
aad la various dlalscts, but th* most 
tnterssUng are those obtained by 
Govenor Baltonatall, of Connectlcui 
from the Pequot-Mohegaa tongue In 
the yaar 1711, aad that of John 
BUott, la the NIpmuck dlalaot, 
about 1860.

. . _  - . _  ------- I The Pequot-Mohegaa begins thus:
her, and Erwin Rotoer, in an later- “Oo shunongone ke-euk cuk abot", 

Tb«m »«iloro ara Which waa traasUtsd: "Father 
dolny m s M ^  research work for ours above la Hsavta", but iitsraUy 
“  ^,^i*Tltt*a ia ths Ooa- it msaas: "Thy Fathsr ahovt (or
BMttcut Terecatsaary pria* oomps- rather beyond) who site la the iky."

_  Tb* Lord’a Prayer, la the Nlp-
IJke Hebrew Words muck dtalsct aa givaa by John BUott

Mr- Spisss told the group much boglna: "Nooebun kesukgut gutiK 
about t u  euetoma and language of | ianatamunach koowesuonk"'

A  vary eigalflcaat paraUal to the 
vocabulary of spiritual matters 
exists between the language of the 
American Indians and of the ancient 
EgypUans and Babylonians, Mat 
thtoa Bplasa, wtU-knowa l o ^  au-
thority on Indian lore, told'm group 
of four sanlors, Marjorie A k ^ ,  
Mittls Chapmaa, Thomas Daaaa-

A  verbatim trmnslattoa of tha 
ura prayer U: "My Father to the 
■HR Bcaorad to th* hlgbsst maaasr 
ba thy aanu. Thy Miigdem eomaa 
from hoartog thy word on aarth, as 
to Msavan. Lst ma sat aad flO my- 

. self day after day. aa on tMe day: 
Early eetUers of New Eng-1 and ^ th o u  f o ^  my syU d o ^ ,  

as an evil doer I  forgive folks.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
NOT P U Y E D  FRIDAY

CINDER NEWS
Tryoute were held Thursday after 

school and many Interesting things 
happened. First of all Cobuni 
proved his superiority over Carpen-
ter, for the time being, by winning 
the meet, with his old rival close be-
hind. His time was 18:48. Then 
Edwin Anderson furnished the big 
surprise by taking thlnfi with a 
beautiful stride.

So much has been said about the 
good looking nursss at tbs local 
hospital that we deeldod to visit that 
drtadsd liistltuUon. W* mad* a 
most effective entrance and there 
we remained for a few days to ex-
amine the evidence. The impression 
rseslvtd waa so good that another 
visit is planned for next Monday.

A boost for tbe "World." While 
on our visit at the boepttal it was 
DoUoed tbat when the paper came 
In the nunea all made a grab for it. 
aad the first section they turned to 
was tbs "High School World."

Even aurses oaa ha runners,, ac-
cording to one charming axample, 
who eonflfltd that Mie vied to run. 
She failed, however, to state for 
whom ah* ran—probal^ th* doc-
tors. A t any rate ah* sure did 
piSBty of runalag around in the 
world. Oh. for ths Hfo of 
—Tsah!

I f  the sun is out today, you may 
be sure that Fanay ExcSllente, 
EUxabeth De fllroone, Bertha Mc-
Neil,. Matjofie Akrigg, Miriam 
Troth, and Faith Galinat are also 
out—for they have been planning a 
dog roast at Louisa Anderson's 
place in Bolton for the past week 
or two. Hear those welners bark ?

I wondered why I  couldn't find an
or t encyclopa^la on the shelves 

In the reading room, so I  asked one 
of the freshmen. The solution 
seemed to be that Mr. Hubbard's 
freshmen science classes are debat-
ing tbe question—Resolved: That 
the weather forecasts are more 
valuable to the farmer than to dty 
dwellers. Soooooooo - temperature 
rates high among library books.

'Tbs tennis tournament was sup-
posed to have been played Friday 
and will be probably carried.over to 
this morning. The singles repre-
sentatives are Lebro Urbanettt arid 
Frank Vlttner. The doubles, Lock-
hart Rogers, William SInnamon, 
Ray Della Fera, and Lewis Georget- 
ti.

The results of tbe tournament 
will be posted on the bulletin boards.

—B. Cahoon, ’37.

DO ACROSTICS

a nurse!

■rae Splka Club spaghetti feed wfll 
M held at McOormacfc'a cotteM this 
Buaday at 1:80. A ll membws aro 
guested  to meet at the Osater at 

It  1s axpactod that Chaf 
uerM will do Uie boaora to tha 
kitchen.

__________ —BUI Murch.

BO P fp  MATCHES

AU tha fayorttes in tha High 
leljool tournamaat have entered toe 
tolrd round matrhas 

Tb* results o f airniamen ra  On- 
nan; Baatlay vs. O'RaUly; Buefclay 
**. Banatt, and OacsBatti va. Briggs 
p u t  la hafbra Monday. 1.

wUl f i g  tha wtaaw o f tha 
tuckley and Barrett match and 
JsUa Fera, tha winner cf" tha Bant- 
igr aad O'RaiUy atetch

BT.

Speed Is Kenny Walker's second 
name; He cracked toe bone to his 
left wrist last week Friday playing 
footbaU and had toe cast off by 
Wednesday. Now, although he 
doesn’t cany it la a allag, be bas it 
slightly bandaged, but cannot use it 
as yet. Kenny, you know, is a 
sophomore, and waa oa toe track 
aquad laat aeaaon.

Cheera, chesrs, aad mors cheers— 
that’s what ws'Ii have at the gam*. 
I ’ ll be there rooting among you.

•Oil then—
—Lyane.

NEW  CHEER l E A 0 i ! s  
CHOSEN FOR GAMES

Eight cheer leaders from th* 
senior class hava been chosen, new 
school songs and chaer* hava been 
wvttten, and. after a raUy or two, 
M. H. s. will be ready to gat aU to* 
fun there Is out of Its horn* games.

New cheer leaders are; Tom Dan- 
naher. Jack Bellamy. MitOa Chap-
maa. Margaret Atklnaoa, Olive 
Skrabae, Helen Holmea, Helen Ple- 
trowskl. Faith GallaaL

Miss Burke's English Classes have 
been interested in yrorldag on acros-
tics. The pupil writes the letters of 
U* name in a cilumn. Then be 
Tirites a maxim opposite each of 
‘Jiose whose first letter is the same 
ae the first letter of his name. Tbla 
is repeated until the pupU has a 
maxim for each letter of hla name.

—■V, Turner, '37B.

WEEKLY BOOK BEAD

In Mr. HartweU’s Etogllah classes 
the atudents have agreed to read an 
outside book a week. Tbat will make 
thirty-two a year. The books are all 
from lists which are made up ot 
books that are part of the Literary 
heritage of people at freshman and 
sophomore age.

—B. Cahoon. '37.

toa Indiana aad showed them aav- 
«M1 XBdiaa rsUos aad Istten writ- 
tea to him. R* says that la flsids 
of aathroaoleglcai rootareh ia 
ABMrlca, oumMlogtate havo found 
atriktof aaaloglet of grammatical 
constructions in aU Indian lan-

l u ?  belisved that toe aboriglnas of 
America ware descendanta of toe 
loat tribe* ot Israel and found rs- 
semblaaces between the Indian and 
Hebrew words. Legends are held up 
as proof of early mtgraUon to Amer-
ica.

Rtfardless of the truth of theae 
legends, a comparison ot the Algon- 
kin names and words aUudtng to 
things spiritual ia very intereet- 
ing.

"Let us begin with our word for 
soul," Mr. Spiess suggested. "By 
thia we understand the spiritual, 
rational and immortal aide of man.
In Latin it to ‘qnlma' and from it 
we have ‘animal’, ’animats' and 
others. The root or primary mean-
ing ot aaima to spirit or soul. The 
Algonkin Indian word for spirit to 
‘anit’ and, used aa an adjective, it 
means or describes something supe-
rior to or greater than all others.
‘Anu’ means *be', or It', that exceeds 
and to'beyond idl and everything.

Egyptian Bqidvalenta
"Tlie Ei»pUan equivalent tor T 

am that f  am’, the word* that 
Moses heard from the burning 
bush, to ‘Nuk-pu-nuk’. In Algonkin 
nuk (also written nuk-Me* or nux) 
means, ‘Verily, It Is’ : ‘pu’ denotes 
motion or action, ao rve find that |*r‘pnil.

not carry me to th* dsvll
Do

(evil
apirtt), only deliver me from all evil. 
For thine is toe great kingdom and 
strength and thy shining glory shall 
be forever. Amen."

Local Aneodotos
Among toe many interesting local 

anecdotM which Mr. Bpless recount-
ed were those conesrning Old Sal of 
Box Mountain, OIn-Kickcr Hill and 
the Indian medicinal springs. Up 
until a few years ago, some of the 
older people living near Bolton re-
membered seeing old 6al and her 
Indian faintly. Sal lived with her 
husband, Ginger Brooks, a daughter, 
Bally; and a son, Lorin; they earned 
a livelihood making baskets in a 
cave about a mile eastward of Lake 
street In Manchester. The last 
member of the family, Lorin, died 
In 1888.

A  legend has come down that an 
Indian couple purchased a bottle of 
gin at a general store and went to 
a rock hill Just east of Manchester 
Green to drink i t  The squaw sipped 
first but took more than her abare: 
tn fact she drank nearly all. When 
toe man saw thU, he kicked toe 
bottle out of her hand and, to thia 
day, the hill to known as Gin Kick-

‘nuk-kies-pu-nukfe' signifies present 
and future motion or doing of 
things.

‘The words ‘I  am tbat I  am’ must 
not be confounded with the ineffable 
name of Jehovah, ‘I was, I  am and 
always ahall be’ for both Algonkin 
and Elgyptlan allude to preeent and 
future, bnt not to the past"

Mr. Spiess told how the ancient 
Egyptians observed a funeral rite 
called "knon". In the Narraganactt 
dialect "kaun" denotes ‘aieep”, but 
Roger Williams tells us that the 
same word signifies the soul after 
death. The Babylonian god of 
heaven waa called "Anu’’, the ideu' 
tfcal Algonkin word meaning “be-
yond” . Tile "World of the Head" in

Curios of Colonial Days 
Exhibited During Lecture

Old books, homi-spun sheets, a r during th* French and Indian War 
<*“ *1“*  *1’ * j “ d again later la toe RevoluUonary

1812, a sperm oU lamp, and a diary | War. She showed tbe bayonet and
a cartridge container, a pow-kept during the Revolutionary War 

are only a few of the interesting 
things exhibited and discussed by 
Mrs. Lawrence Loomis in a rsceat 
talk given to two divisions at sonlor 
English, who are getting historical

case,
der horn and a canteen which were 
used during toe same period.

Sermons preachtfi during th* 
esventeenth and
tlirlHlI IflHtteH

By analysla we can draw from 
this legand some real Information. 
In nsarly all Algonkin dialects 
kik-ki" means "to run” So "gill- 

kik-hi" would denote a rum runner 
and' this rocky hill may have been 
the “hangout” for Indian rum run-
ners.

Mineral Water Used
It to w’ell known that the Indian 

knew and used mineral water ob-
tained from Springs. Among many 
superstitlou* ideas, they believed 
that if they filled themaelvea with 
this Irater and passed between large 
rocks, the slcknesa and evil would fly 
into toe rocks. There su'* three 
auch springs in tola vicinity. The 
Skunklnipe (meaning "cold water” ) 
in the place Icnown as Stafford 
Spring*. The second la Nlpow (in 
Podunk) known aa Highland Park. 
The third to in Glaatonbu^, stUl 
bearing toe Indian name Nlpsick 
(meaning ‘‘pool-place").

Far from the least interesting sub-
ject of the evening waa th* following 
story told Iw Mr. Spies*, which, h*

I says, gained him a membership in 
toe TaU Story Club. It  to tMd 
assuming that bia ancestor was a 
CMonlSt;

"My ancestor was waDclng home 
through tbe woods 'With hto gun on 
his shoulder when he met an Indian, 

j The Indian, having never seen a gun, 
...............  Id. toCM, i**>t*<l him if it was a pipe eignwntn cro- ^  ookmtot

through the war of 1813, was for-1 home: M ro "L o ^ a  a h ^ d  
marly an account book. Its pagsa dsnta on* of the early foot stove* I ***•
have yellowed with age but to* writ- and a basket used to carrv church f*PM*d, ^ t w ^  jmseses,
tag to still legible. A  roference is ! lunches during e a r l T S i e t S
made to Jonathan Edward’s son and century. aewonm «

Among Mr*. Loomto'

Thrse Shakespearean plays art to 
be presented ta the High school 
auditorium ta the coming week by 
the Hendrickson Bruce Company. 
Th* plays to be presented are "Mer-
chant of Venice.”  Thurettoy after-
noon, October II, at 2:80; "Hamlet." 
Thursday evening, October 11, at 8; 
"Julius Caesar,'' Friday evening, Oc-
tober 12 at 8.

These performances art being 
sponsored by the teachers of the

BubUc scboolt of Maneheater, and 
1* profit* ar* te bs tumsd ovtr to 
Mr. Vsrptonek for to* eiothtag fund. 
• Mr. Hsndriekson. Miss Brucs, and 

thslr company have appearod ta 
producUon gtvta in 4i states at tb* 
Union, and navs bsso ergantotd for 
sight asasons. They have prsaanted 
plays in the principal educational la- 
sQtuUona of toe country. Recently 
they have filled an engagement at 
tha tavltaUon of tbe United State* 
Military Academy at West Point 

to prals* ot Mr. Hsadrlokson
to* New York Tins* 

statas: "Mr. Hendrickson to aa actor 
Who dossn’t dream ot pUytag Ham' 
let—ha plays Hamlet and against all 
the Industrial and soclologlul odds, 
In the vary teeth of the motion pic-
ture and radio.”

Concerning Mr. Hendrickaon, Pro-
fessor R. C. Hunter of Ohio Wes-
leyan University says; " I  have no 
hesitation ta rating Mr. Hendrickson 
aa one of the best Hamlets I  have 
ever seen on the professional stage.” 

Prom Heldleburg, Germany, Pro-
fessor H. D. Hopkins remarks; 'Two 
performances yesterday. 'Merchant 
of Venice,' and •Macbeth,’ well re-
ceived. Cast strong, setting splen-
didly effective.”
■The Merchant of Venice" is a 

play with an Italian setting and 
characters. The plot centers about 
the love affair of Antonio, Mer-
chant of Venice, with Portia, a 
rich beiresa; and the savior of An- 
tonlo'B friend, Bessanlo, from having 
a pound of flesh removed nearest 
his heart for falling to pay a debt. 
ThU play to often said to prove 
clearly tbe mastery of Shakespeare 
ta creating real characters.

I "Julius Caesar” to a tragedy, dra- 
I matizlng one of the most thrilling, 
periods of Roman history. The story 
to not a bare chronicle of events, 
but interprets toe mind and char-

acter of the Roman heroes—€aesar, 
Antony, Brutus and Ctoasiu*. The 
plot centers about toe murder of 
Caesar and to full of pathos and ac-
tion.

"HamlSt" to a tragic dramA deal-
ing with Shakespeare'* imaginary 
Prince of Denmark. The bare Out-
line of the plot to sensational ta it-
self. A king haa died suddenly and 
his queen has married a brother, 
who has succeeded to the throne. 
From college in Germany, the king's 
son haa returned, auspicious of hto 
mother and uncle, and indignant 
that I]l8 father seems so soon for-
gotten. The ghost of the father ap-
pears and commands Hamlet to slay 
the new king, branded aa the mur-
dered.

Hamlet delays, apparently to get 
proof. By the device of a play in 
which the king to murdered by hto 
brother, the necessary proof to **• 
cured. But Hamlet still delays 
feigning Insanity.

By chance he kllto a fussy old 
counselor who gets ta hto way, is 
banished to England, kill* hto com- 
paniooa who plot to murder him, and 
returns to Denmark to find that the 
girl he had loved haa committed 
auicids.

Hamlet to challenged to a duel by 
her brother who to th* aoo 6t tb* 
counselor slain by Hamlet. M this 
duel, the king and the brother plan

A  R ’HIM
Oh, for the life of a goldfish! To 

be able to bask all day In the sun-
shine which pours ta through my 
crj'stal domain; to move gracefully 
ta cool, clear water the Uyeiong 
day; to bury my golden head In th* 
rich green moss which forms my 
only floor; to flick my golden tall 
spitefully; to glide nonchalantly in-
to my castle out of th* sight ot all 
Inquisitive ayes; to be perfectly In-
dependent ' of parent'* orders; not 
have to worry about putting on my 
rubbers when It rains; to snap my 
lldleas eyes when my houaemat* an-
noys me; to roll over and lose my-
self ta th* land of dream* whan the 
spirit moves me, not having to 
wony about tbe Latin term-tast 
Oh, for the carefree life of a beauU- 
fui goldfish!

—Mary Alice Andrewa, '88B.

OEBOLA'nON
An approach along th* narrow, 

dusty, country road — occsalon- 
at glimpeos of our daatiaa- 
Uon **t back among the trass — a 
sudden turn revealing th* complete 
vista—a broken-down fence eur- 
roundtag a neglected town fuU of 
overgrown weeds and buahae— an 
old. gray, weatherbeaten atrueture 
—ten rickety italr* leading upward 
to ths open door—several panes of 
stained pass—ta tbe rear, a tiny 
door almoat hidden by the climbing 
ivy— the parson's sntranc* —- a 
mslaaeholy, dsSolats air pervading 
the ptac*-^ country church of a 
bygons day.

.—U  KUnkhamsr, 'S8B.

WESLEYAN 
THREEFROM

Horace K. Barr, Richard 
Josliii, James J. (FLan̂  
Awarded Prizes.

FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
SHOWN HERE NEXT WEEK

Lecturera at Hollister School 
Will .Streas Nutrition and 
Economy in Cooking.

Not only cooking students, but all 
students who eat, are advised to at-
tend the food economics demon-
strations which will be given by the 
(>>nnecticut Food and DeUry CouncU 
in October. Etoch week tWo ailnUar 
demonstrations will be given, one 
at the Hollister street school on 
Wednesday, October 10 anl 17; the 
other ta the Franklin school. Thurs-
days, October U  and 18. They will 
be given ta the cooking rooms.

The general topic wUt be that of 
wholesome dishes with a low cost 
Together with discussion of actual 
preparaUon of th* food, a talk will 
be given streastag the nutritive 
value of the dishes prepared. The 
Bpe^ere wiU attempt to choose 
food* with tbs greatast nourisblng 
value that may b* procured for the 
s ta les t amount of money.

Tb* first topic discussed will be 
tb# dlvtoton of food money accord-
ing to the food needed each day. Af-
terwards tbe speakera will discuss 
breakfasts, and good lunches both 
to th* home and In the lunch bo*., 

Material dealing with these sub-
ject* will be distributed with each 
demonstration. Besides recipes, 
other leaflets helpful ta guiding to-
ward correct food will be given to 
the audience.

Three graduate* of Mancbixter, 
High school have attained aebotas- 
*Jc honors at Wesleyan Unlveraity 
for th* ysar 1988-84.

The Wesleyan honor roll eontatas: 
three groupe. Group one records tim 
oams* ot thoM indivldusls who bay*  ̂
acquired aa averags of A  or blgbssn 
in their subjecta for tb* year. Group: 
iwo an average o f B-plua aad Group 
three an average rf B. .

Horaee K. Burr, who I* now a 
senior, merited a place on Group 
thro*. He also w m  choaen as oaa of 
tb* Olia tcholare. in addtttoa to 
these two accompltohmenta. he won 
the Jobiuton prise.

Richard M. Joalln, also a sanlor, 
gained a place m Group three.

Jaaies J. O’Leary to a Junior this 
year. He to listed ta Group tbioA at 
tbe same time being honored aa an 
Oltn scholar. Coupled with tala 
scbolasUc ability to Jim's atbtottc 
sMllty. H* to a mambsr of tb* foot- 
ball aad baskstfcaU aquads.

C H A M C T E R IU IIO N S  
FROM BIBLE GIVEN

Studenta in Sophomore Hiatory
Claaa Study Backfrmmd of
Hebrew Race.

Biblical charnctertaationa w ere . 
presented aa oral reports in Mtas 
Oates’ sophomore history claae ia 
connection with tb* study Of th# 
Hebrew race this week. The M - 
lowing reports were given:

Abraham, who was eommaaded 
by God to leave hto ktesmea and go 
to a strange land ao that heps la 
the Redeemer aught be preeeroed, 
was dasertbed by Louto* Berggrim. ‘

Martha Gyllsahammer taperteg 
on Joseph, who was sold tato 
slavery by hto Jcaloua brotbare.

Moaes’a delivery of tb* Israelltos 
to the Promised Land waa told by 
Ruth Woodward.

Alice Boncseh talked about D*. ; 
vid, who ta a war againat tb* Phil- 
istines killed Goliath, a giant, with 
a slingstaot.

Frances BlUott reported on Solo-
mon. famous king gifted with gntot' 
wisdom.

FO O TBAU  SQUAD LEAVES 
T O SE E Y A LE IN A C H O N

tbs death of Hamlet by means of a 
poisoned drink and a polsonSd 
aword. As a result Of this plot the 
queen, th* king, the brother and 
Hamlet bimaeif, die.

Ftoberta Gorman.

MORE ABOUT ia84
Additions.’ Information as to what 

the rneraltoiuiiff^-Hif-caar m *
era doing, haa bstb obtelnsd aa fol 
owe: Matthew NackowsM to going 

to a school; ErnasUne Mon-
Uc, Ethel U ttlA AntiUnette De- 
bimonA Alma Andrulot and Alic* 
H an ii mre attendlnir b u re ts  school 
in Hartford.

working at th* 
Hartford Retreat; June Loomto is 
working for a broker in Hartford; 
pnestta* Maynard is worktag for a 
lawyer in Manchester: Evelyr 
Peterson is tn charge o f the "lOilt a 
P it" corner ta Hates; Bernice RoUa- 
aoo to working tn Hartford.

MR. MILBURY UCX
Mr. mibury has bemi atok at bis 

home ta Manchester durtng the lat-
ter part o f th* week. Mrs. Florcae* 
Grady has bean substituting in Mr.- 
Milbuty's clsssss.

—JseH Waaay. ‘8SB.

to a few other historical characters.
Mrs. Loomla read parte from a 

deed granted by th* King of Eng-
land to one of her ancestoni ta 1841. 
In designaUng the locaUon of the 
grant, the deed specifies "two look* 
and a tbrqw" from tb* banks of th* 
"great riyer." Thto meant that th* 
group of settlers, together with 
few Indians, had to go to th* top 
»  hill near the coaBesasnURR _  
take a "look,*’ and then record the 
most distant apot seen with the 
naked eye. Then they proceeded to 
what they thought to b^that spot 
and had another "look." Aftar find-
ing th* eeeond location, th* owner of 
deed picked up a atone aad threw it 
aa far inland aa waa possible. The 
spot marked by the stone made the 
westoni boundary line for th* farm 
which was to be construct^

The respect shown to parents by 
their children ia the early nineteenth 
century to portrayed In a latter read 
by Mr. Loomto aad dated 1812. Baity 
Gaylord, the writer, begtas tha 
epistis with "Honorable Parenta."

A  two-Uned. horn-handled kalf* 
sad fork, erigtrially brought to 
Windsor from England te IMS, war* 
exhibttad.

Mrs. Loomis axpisined the tertt- 
Blqu* sscessary to maalpulate an 
old gua «teiek w|a aetuauy used

_ -------- eoUecUon of
old glassware is a piece of so-called 
"lead glass." On* can dlsttagu'.sb 
thto glass from other glass by Ha 
clear "rtog.”  Th* gloss continues to 
ring even after It to lifted te th* 
hand. This to the test for genuine 
glass.

Mrs. Loomto has In her possssstcA 
wie silver spoea* brought
from England at the time Salem was 
setUed. It haa oo It the Initials B. 
W., for "Betsy Webster.”

During the nineteenth century 
every young girl was required to 
cross stitch a aampicr. Two among 
th* arUctes shown wer* dated 18M 
and 1829.

Among ths old books exhibited 
were a dlcUonary dated 1822, a 
geography book dated 176S, aad 
copy book dated 1887.

In the will toft by the five Loomis 
brothers who founded th* Loomis 
tnatituta ta Windsor, a sUtsmsat 
was nude whieh *ai« that as books 
m lfl be ussd ta the school except 
hooks writtaa by a Looml* or a 
Looaiii dssoeadSBt. Nesdiea* to aay 
the iMous dsscsadaate hava avadad 
^  pravuiaa ta theh a way that, at 
tha pmeat tiaia. many text boaxe 
are used ta the school which do nbt 
hear the tooflUk aanke.

—Berataa U«ia|«MR, m .

it used pretty strong tobacco.”
—B. Rothsr, '86A.

TEACHES TYPEW Rm NG  
WITH AH) OF MUSIC

Miaa Meacliaiii’a Ctaasaa Laarn- 
Ing Rhythmlfl Davelopinant
of Speed.

Miss Meacbatt'a typing class** are 
learning  to combine music and type-
writing. Mis* Meacham naa borrow-
ed the Vlctrola and tb* pupils are 
bringing ta marchea and current 
number*. Th* teaebar hops* ta this 
way to bring about th* dsvalopment 
of rhythm ta her typing claaaeA

—a  Gaboon. ’87.

PAINT^POWDER CLUB 
NOW HOLDING TRYOUTS

The Paint aad Powder Club, to at 
present holding try-outs for th* ad-
mission of new member*. Those 
wtshing te enter th* club are re-
quired to demonstrate tbeir dra-
matic ability by reading a brief se-
lection. not keen before, givtafl a 
short paatomims, aad presenting a 
selection from memory. ‘Try-out* 
will last until the latter part of Oe- 
tObsr.

GET DOUBLE PBAOTlCE

Btuflante ktudytag Fraoch aad 
Cicktat' “Tala c i  Two dtiaa" 
A ttuitaaaausiy aro. la Mtia Burxa’a 
fUaaaA M iu a t la Fraaab aoasa of
tha tactflaats and HaMigu* «  tha 
part of th* novel which occur* in 
Franca.

•»v. Tttiaar, 'BTB.

FACULTY BOWLS

Twenty-on* membere of tb* fac-
ulty have begim an informal bowl-
ing league. These bowling era; 
Miss Andsraoa, ’’fis* CSsey, M in  
C!arr, Mias Estes, Mis* Enrico, Miss 
Feder, Mr. Greer, Mias Oranstrora, 
Mtoa Johnson, Miss Kellogg, Miss 
Low, Miss MacLesn, Miss Mc-
Adams, Mias Paine, Mias Putnam, 
Mtoa Rogers, Miaa Smitta 
Todd, Miss Westhavsr, Mr. John- 
gren. They will bowl every other 
week.

^'-AUc* Msddsa, “sr. 

FACULTY VRYDGE ORGANIZED

A  taeulty hridg* club has baaa or- 
‘  with Mr. Bartwau at it* 

aad. I t  taciudaa Mr. aad MrA 
Rubbard. Mr. and Mrs. Ptpaf, Mr. 
and Mr*. Greer, and Mr and Mrs. 
RartwMl.'

—Knaqip, '85.

UPPER SENIORS DISCUSS 
CLASSRINGS

The Upper-Settlor class held a 
meeting ta Room 4 Wednesday for 
the purpose of dlscuseing c Is m  
rings. Samples of firms will be con-
sidered in the future.

Mr. Illlng announced that there 
will ba aa assembly of the lower 
Senior class Tuesday mornlngi 

ETwta Rother waa appointed to 
assist the Upper-Sshlor officers m  
the committee la charge of gradua-
tion actlvltisa. Officers are as fol- 
ICws: President. Lockhart Rogers: 
vice-president, Jennie flandholm; 
treasurer, Georg* Beeaey; secretary, 
Miriam TYoth.

-•Roberta Gorman.

GAME AT WEAVER

The first oiit-cf-town football

rme was held yesterday, October 
Maaebester High played Hertford 
Public High at Weaver Field ta 

Hartford. The kick-off waa at 
3 p. m.

General edmission was fifty cents; 
8. A. A. members from M. H. S. 
were admitted for twonty-flve cents. 
The admission for grammar school 
children was ten cents.

. —Margaret Sullivan, 'SOB.

Most of the Manchester High 
school’* football team left for New 
Haven thto morning ta automobUcA. 
The players have been looUng ter- - 
ward to seeing the Oolumbia Lteai:! 
and the Tale Bulldogs battls te the- 
Yale Bowl. The Columbia 
were the eaet'e representatlvaa t o ; 
the toee Bowl last New Year's etoptjg 
They were conMdered the un(Ml(:>:: 
dog, but they downed the Stamfe((|-' 
team oa a wet, soggy field, 7-6.

The member* of the team Who ' 
made tbe trip are: David MuIdoen,v. 
manager; " T o n y ” Kamlndd,'- 
“Duke" HaraburdA WItooa McCor> « 
mack, Abraltls, "Bob” UampbaiL^ 
"Hank” Haefa, Ray Donahue, ShB ̂  
Tedford, “Buaa” Green, GoUlaa 
Johnston, "Cap" Weimaa, Chatta* 
Noveck, John Haberern, PraaaM 
Barrett.

They plan to return to ManchM^ , 
ter as soon as ths gams to over.

->^*ck Pinaey.

SEVENTH PERIOD c h a n g e d

Aboution of toe seventh p4rtai|^ 
(tody halls was armCunead in thq'. 
("illow'ni; notlcs from tbe oflie* 
Thursday:

Begtantag next week. aU 
who have no extra-curricular i 

whose ecbolaatic staadtag U 
respects saUafaCtory, wh* bay

cot been Involved ta aay (.........
difficulty, aad whose presence Is i 
required for any sebool work sir i 
tivlty, may be excused from 
::Eventh study period. Bus pupito, \ 
less they have business'which tid 
tl.em away from the school, may i 
main in rooms to study.’

ir,*

Mtah^
•pin#;::

HT8TGRICA,. CARVING

Of  Mtta Puteam** frashmaa 
elaassa ta anclant history has been 
making projects of soap carving*. 
A  model of the Sphinx waa carved 
from ivory soap by Vlttl Biretta. 
Clara Smith carved a modal of the 
Temple of Karnak. Other carvings 
wer* mad* of Egyptian money and 
mummies.

—D. Denton, ’86A.

litas BETTY QUm BY AT BATB8

Misa Eugenia 'Vatoh bas rcCefved 
a totter ^m  former Principal Cflaî  
Mca P. <^mby say^ that Eette 
Quitaby, M. H. bT̂ ’Sa  who 18 ' 
attendtag Bate* Collage. ba8 
her examlpatlon* tattatadterl' 

—May UtawtA
M n i o T G C M

(M Eaghea otats): "AHeiMa t*
I pbt waaM an aacMtea tM 

17. |teg*thsr and aMRt"

EYES TESTED QUICKLY

Tn-0 hundred student* had 
eyas tasted WednMday mornteg 
tnrs* aad on* hair hours. Tlia
orrt-hfeahlnr ta>**d WIU '__
tests wst* compisted Yrw 
pUshsd by sending studeate 
assembly halt by ‘home 
bell s l g ^  from whatever 
they were in.

T Y P E W R I T E R S :
Now on display, th* i 

Underwood and Roya) 
these maebtma have all tha PN iJ  
turas and ar* etaadnid ia 
way.

i % . S 4 S . O O
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V A N C H liM r B R  1 fm B K A u r i

V ■t-'-•

of the 
Bitten Murder

O C A R L ftT O N

n 3 U E T M »A T  
MOBOCN. rtyortw  
Me^hOM* tJW MMT**

' •  M o r t  af tba t e t h  ot ED- 
D g in jU N O B T , pcH «t» te - 

I to Ih v *  Immi M IM  
p^j^^jC INCPfKATI RKO" LAM P-

atoktAa Impoator, pie> 
■totoK to to rS A N K  B. CATHAY.’ 

5̂ -a* Bltorview. wealtky proml-
• AMt, la toaagkt to poUoe toadqoar- 
. tots a « aoapiftoa at .drivlnp while 

totodestoA Wltli him Is a Kiri who 
r ears ato Is MABV BRI008, Utcli- 

Wker. Both are released.
Norden teiephonea the facts to 

Ma newspaper. Next dajr the real 
CMhap calta on DICK KENNEY. 
cHr editor of The Blade. Osthay 
itoliiia hts reputation has been la* 

V JartA and demands damafea and a 
retraetlan.

Kenney and Mprden decide to pot 
the mattrr before DAN BLEEKER. 
Jmlor piMIsher of The Blade.

KOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

K C N O R A K t

’ 7 =

•aMN*S«MOa

CHAPTER n i
Das Bleeksr, junior publisher of 

The Blade, was in the late fortlea 
Ha was then of frame, sallow of 
complexion. His black, smolderlnK 
eyes looked up in swift appeals^ at 
the faces of the two rocp as they 
aatered hts private olflce.

**t<ooks serious," he said.
" I t  la,”  Dick Kenney assured him.
"Sit down and wait until I  flnlsh 

these letters.” Bleeker snapped.
Kenney and Morden founrl chairs. 

Bleeker pulled freshly typewritten 
letters Into position on his desk, 
read briefly, drove his pen across 
the paper .with nervous baste. He 
slKBed his name In the same man-
ner that , he did everything else—a 
swiftly nervous manner. One gath-
ered that his mind was in a state 
o f perpetual Irritation at the in-
ability of the physical environment 
to keep pace with his thoughts.

Bleeker Shoved his pen across 
the last of the letters, jabbed a but-
ton and a tall, gaunt young woman 
strode Into the room. She .cast an 
appraising glance at the two men 
who occupied chairs, picked up the 

' letters and departed.
As the door closed Dan Bleeker 

turned to the two men. ’ ’All right," 
he said, "what is It? ’!

"That Frank B. Cathay story wo 
ran last night." Kenney said.

"What's the matter with ItT" 
aakad Bleeker.

"The man who was arrested 
wasn't Cathay at all."

Dan Bleeker gulped. He whirled 
about In his swivel chair, stared at 
the men with black-eyed, aggres- 
Kva rage, jumped to his feet.

"Haven't you been In the news-
paper, game long enough to know 
that you can't run a story like that 
without being absolutely sure of 
your grounds?" he demanded.

Dick Kennedy's voice was anx- 
lout.

" I t  was just one of those things 
that couldn't be helped.' he said. 
" I t  came In at the last minute. The 
man gave the name of John Smith. 
The police checked back on where 
he’d rented the roadster and found 
that he’d given the name o f Frank 
B. Cathay o f ' RIvervlew. They 
oonfronted him with that state-
ment and be admitted his Identity. 
He produced cards, all sorts of 
identlflcatlon.’ ’

He. looked over at Morden.
"Morden," he said, "was In a 

tough spot. The paper was all 
ready to go to press. Whipple of 
The Planet suspected something—"

Dan Bleeker snorted contemptu-
ously.

"Caida!" he said. "M y Ood! You 
couldn’t get a $20 cheek cashed on 
the strength of that Identlflcatlon. 
Yet you go ahead and plunge the 
newspaper into a libel suit on iden-
tlflcatlon that hasn’t got anything 
nsore to It than that!"

"No, wait a minute," Dick Ken-
ney told him. "W e did a lot more 
than look at the cards. We tele-
phoned to Riverview and talked 
with Mrs. Cathay. She admitted her 
husband was In the city. And Tom 
Carsons down at the detective bu-
reau didn't release the man until 
he had given proof of his Identity. 
There were al^aturea on the cards. 
Carsoiia had him duplicate those 
signatures."

Bleeker stared steadily at the 
city editor.. Dick Kenney met his 
gaM  calmly.

"That all your story?” asked 
Bleeker.

Kenney nodded.
" I t ’s a damned poor way to verify 

the man’s identity," Dan Bleeker 
saM.

"W e were just going- to press,” 
the d ty  editor reminded him.

"That doesn’t  make any dlller-

"liut, after all," Kenney pointed 
out, "jmu can't run a newspaper 
Uke a bank. I t ’s  run at high ipttA . 
There's—

"W alt a minute," Bleeker Inter- 
’ rupted. "There's something Ashy 
about this."

"O f course there’s something 
Ashy about it," Morden said.

Bleeker raised black, smoky eyes 
and regarded the young man for a 
full second before saying, "Shut 
VfV

J fe  dropped his chin to hla hands, 

than looked up abthe d ty
dtor.
"How did you And out the man 

Osthay?”  be asked.
"fTsnk  B. Cathay, himself, came 

|f.)lo aso Bss."
^ "W hat did ha want?"

"PiSBty."
ttucht'*

^^Ba didn't say. B e wants a rs- 
and ha wants dsmagea." 

ho dosa, does he?" said 
grimly.

to  bays us on the 
said. "Ha's a prom- 

. la Rtssrriaw. He's run- 
t ta  city oouacil. Ha’s 

f t  the Chamber o f 
lha prsaidoat o f  tha 

taaatwon club—"  
aB tha dataHa.? m-

n o w  n  mbcul

him, more than be knows about 
himself. HU wife U a social leader. 
She fixes the social status of evety 
woman in town. People today to 
her and today to him. H ow  much 
money does be want?’'

I "He wants a  substantial check so 
he can have a facsimile published 
In The RIvervlew  ̂Daily. Press, 
which U hu backer'in the political 
campaign.’’

’ ’.WsnU to what?" yelled Bleeker.
"That’s what he said," Kenney 

remarked. "He wanted to have a 
facsimile of the check published so 
be can convince the local cltlsens 
that atonement had been made for 
a great wrong.”

"What— 7" Bleeker whirled to-
ward Morden. "You’re the one that 
got us into this, huh?" he asked.

" I  reported the case when it first 
came In. It was s John Smith case 
then. I was Instructed to get a 
human Interest article and— ’’

} "And you’re the one that got us 
. into It, bub?”
’ "Yes sir."

Blocker sighed.
"That's a lot better, my boy," he 

said. "When I  ask you a direct 
question, give me a direct answer. 
The alibis can come later. I f  you’d 
kept beating around the bush I ’d 
have' fired you. Aa it is, I don’t 
mind telling you that you did what 
any wide-awake newspaper man 
would have done' under similar cir-
cumstances. How did you get an 

I exclusive on It? "
I " I  was covering the thing from 
I a human Interest angle," said Mor-
den, "when they started checking 
up on the man’s Identity. Then 
they found out the car he was driv-
ing was a rented car; that when he 
rented the car he had given the 
name of Frank B. Cathay of River- 
view, had shown his driver’s license 
and exhibited hla lodge and club 
cards by way of reference."

"How did he get those cards?" 
asked Bleeker of Dick Kenney.

"Cathay nays hla pocket was 
picked,"

"Did he make a complaint to the 
police?”

"No."
"Did he lay  how much cash be 

lost?"
"No.";
"Did you ask him what he was 

doing In town?"
"He said he was hero on busi-

ness."
"Did he tell you the nature of 

the business?"
"No."
"Tell you where he was stop-

ping?"
"No. I asked him and he refused 

to answer.”
Bleeker fastened his glittering 

black eyes on Morden. "Ever work 
for a newspaper on a libel suit, 
Morden?” he ashed.

Morden shook pis head.
"Know how It’a done?” asked 

Bleeker.
"1 have an Idea.”  Morden said.
"A ll right,”  Bleeker told him.

■ Co Into the morgue, dig out every-
thing you can find on Frank B. 
(iathay of RIvervlew. I f  he's been 
a prominnt citizen there for 15 
yturs we’ll probably have a lot of 
stuff about him. The RIvervlew 
Dally Press la hla paper. That 
meana The RIvervlew Chronicle 
will be fighting him. Go up to 
RIvervlew and ace the editor of 
The Chronicle. Find out all they 
can tell you about Cathay. Find 
out where be made his money, 
where be spends his nights when 
he’s In the city. Find out all the 
tilings about him that ho doesn’t 
want to come out In public.

“After you’ve got all that Infor-
mation I ’ll have a heart-to-heart 
talk with Mr. Frank B. Cathay. 
(Hilng to have a facsimile o f a aub- 
atanllal check printed In The Rlvcr- 
vlew Dally Press, Is he? I ’ll show 
him. 1 don’t know anything that’ll 
give me greater pleasure than to alt 
that bird across the desk from me 
and tell him, 'Now, Mr. Cathay, you 
understand that If you try a libel 
suit the question that’s naturally 
presented to the court la the dam-
age to your reputation. Therefore 
the nature and character of your 
reputation ente j  into It.

" ’Now, you try to ahow that 
you’re the most prominent citizen 
In the community. We’ll try to 
show that you’re s  damned hypo-
crite. Naturally we don’t want to do 
this. We just have to do It. We’d 
have to rp  Into the matter o f that 
chorus girl. W e’d have to sir those 
charges of fraud In connection with 
the big corporation merger you put 
across two years ago. We’d have to 
dig up that old business about you 
being the real beneficiary under a 
contract that you had the bank 
make with a subdivider.’'

Bleeker broke off and grinned 
aardonlcally.

" I ’ve told you before. Kenney,' 
he said, "and I ’m telling }rou again 
that we’re publishing s newspaper. 
We’re not publishing history; we’rs 
publishing news. Do the btot you 
can. When some fellow comes In 
and starts talking about libel lulta 
you send him to me. I ’ ll handle 
him. You understand?"

Dick Kenney nodded and sighed 
with relief. "This ons," hs said, 
"looka like a humdinger.”

"It'll be a humdinger before I 
get done with it.”  Bleeker said.

(To Be Oontlnned)

fa, tto
Bleeker reoelvea M  mespected 
caller and aome taformation.

Chicopee. Mass.—Supt John J. 
Desmond, announced public schools 
of Chicopee, would close November 
2, unless s supplementary appropria-
tion Is set by the Board o f Aldermen 
before that date.

WUUamatown, Mass.— Dr. Tyler 
Dennett,' WlUlams College, was 
formally Inducted aa president of the 
college, succeeding Dr. Harry A  
CnrtUld who resigned after 29 years 
»  ptwideat.

lamber of 
commerce 

A C T IV IT IE S
A fter an absence o f two-''Weeks, 

this columii again makes its appear- 
ancs to present a brief, comprehen-
sive and interesting summary of the 
activities of the Chamber each week 
for.,the benefit o f  both Its members 
and the 'public. Although the col-
umn has been missing, Ihe Chamber 
has been busily engaged in making 
plana for the fall and winter pro-
gram, details of which had not ad-
vanced to the point where publlcttv 
was advisable' until now.

A  meeting of the entire Mer-
chants Division has been called for 
n «ct Tuesday evening at fl:30 o’clock 
at the Hotel Sheridan. I t  is most 
Important that tdl members make 
a special effort to attend this ses-
sion, as plans will he discussed for 
the fall and winter activities of the 
division. I t  Is expected that mat-
ters to be taken up will Include 
Armistice Day closing and the 
Christmas street lightning project.

Mention of. the lighting project 
leads iiB to point out as reminder 
that there are exactly sixty shop-
ping days to Christmas, not count-
ing today.

Another meeting of the Mer-
chants Executive Committee has 
been called for Monday morning at 
9:30 o’clock to complete a list of 
recommendations that will be made 
to the division’ll meeting Tuesday 
night.

'hie National Housing Act com-
mittee was called Into session dur-
ing the past week and reviewed Its 
activities to date. I t  was reported 
that some Inquiries were being re-
ceived at the Manchester Trust 
company as to the provisions of the 
Act by which home owners can ob-
tain loans to modernize and repair 
their property. It  Is expected that 
Information on the provisions con-
cerning the erection of new homes 
will be forthcomingin the near 
future.

NORTH END WATER 
PRESSUREBOOSTED

New MaiD from Retenroir 
Ghres Depot Squre 70 
Poonds at AD Times.

A  gravity water pressure o f 70 
p- iDda Is now maintalnsd at aU 
Umss at Depot Square, made possi-
ble by the laying o f one mile o f new 
water main by the Manchester Wa-
ter Company from the Coleman 
place on Lydall street to the stor-
age reservoir In Liydallvllle.

The new addlUohsI pipe line la 13 
Inches and connMta to the pipe line 
that was laid from Depot Square 
through Woodbridge street to the 
Coleman place two years ago. In 
addition to this a ten-inch main has' 
been laid along North Elm street 
with six-inch feedsrs down Henry 
s'..'eet and Hollister street to step 
up the supply of water on Main 
street from the railroad crosting up 
to Middle Turnpike and through the 
Homestead Park section. Additional 

ter Is now supplied through Oak-
land street and North School street 
both from North Main and Oakland 
streets and la providing what Is 
considered a much improved supply 
of watec in case of Are or for home 
use.

While the changes .were being 
made there was sediment In the 
domestic water but It Is expected 
that this condition will quickly 
remedy Itself.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

The Bollcltatlona Approval Com-
mittee has also been active this 
week and found It necessary to turn 
down a request for permission to 
solicit advertising for an entertain-
ment to be presented In Wapping. 
This committee, the personnel of 
which is kept a secret, devotes 
much effort to the task of safe-
guarding merchants against adver-
tising programs that would bring 
little results In comparison with the 
amount expended.

The Board o f Control will hold Its 
regular monthly se-islon next Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
Board will appoint a nominating 
committee at this meeting to pre-
pare a slate of officers for the an-
nual meeting, scheduled to take 
place on Tuesday, November 30.

Under the by-laws .Of the Cham-
ber. the nominating committee must 
be Appointed four weeks prior to the 
annual meeting, the committee to 
consist o f five members of whom 
not more than two shall be mem-
bers of the Board. -The list of offi-
cers must be posted th the rooms of 
the Chamber not less than ten days 
before the annual meeting.

To make additional nominations 
for candidates for officers or direc-
tors, a petition must be presented 
to the Executive Vice President not 
less than five days pi tor to the date 
of election, the |>ctitlon to be signed 
by not less than ten members of the 
Chamber.

Copies of the new by-laws and 
rules of order of the Chamber, aa 
amended to August 1, have been 
printed and will be mailed to all 
members In the near future. The 
new copies Include the recent 
amendments concerning member-
ship and meetings of the Chamber.

The personnel of one o f the most 
Important groups over created by 
the Chamber was announced this 
week, namely that of the Cltlsens’ 
Council, formerly known aa the 
municipal contacts committee. ..The 
Council Is composed of thirty-one 
persons, as follows; Charles Ray, 
chairman; E. J. Holl, E, J. McCabe, 
Harold Alvord, C. E. Watkins, J. E. 
Rand, Howell Cheney, L. T. Wood, 
E. G. Seaman, E. J. Murphy, Parker 
Soren, Gustave Schrieber, Raymond 
Goalee. Clarence Anderson, Harry 
England, Walter Gorman, W. B. 
Rogers, Ronald Ferguson, N. B. 
Richards, Raymond ^ w ers , Charles 
8. Burr, Mathias Spteas, George 
Keith, John 1. Olson, H. B. House, 
Frank Cheney, Jr., Robert Treat. 
Thomas Rogers, F. A. Verplanck, 
Arthur Shorts and Isaac Cole.

This council has already held sev-
eral long sessions and la prepared to 
go before the town meeting tonight 
with several recommendatlone on 
the town budget. The Council, after 
much consideration, favors a re-
duction o f the Federal Relief appro-
priation from $50,000 to $40,000, a 
reduction in the school approprla- 
Uon from $313,000 to $307,000 and 
advocates an appropriation o f $15,- 
000 for re-assessment or re-valiia- 
tlon of all properties in town by 
highly trained men, quailfird to do

British W ar Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
Wednesday evening. Oct. 10 at 8 p. 
m. In the Army and Navy Club. We 
would urgently request every mem-
ber o f the Post to be present as 
very Important business will come 
up for discussion. Plans will be 
completed for our grand entertain-
ment and dance which will be held 
In the Orange hall on Saturday, 
Nov. 3 and also for our British War 
Veterans Memorial service which 
will bo held In Springfield, Sunday. 
Oct. 14.

We would like to have every mem-
ber of the post attend this service. 
It  Is hoped that enough transporta-
tion can be secured to convey Jie 
members to Springfield. Cars will 
leave from In front of the Orange 
hall at 9:30 a. m. sharp.

Tickets have been distributed to 
every member of the Post and 
Auxiliary. For our entertainment 
and donee and we trust that every 
one will do their utmost to sell their' 
allotment. Each member- Is being 
asked to sell four tickets. We wish 
to thank the members of the Auxil-
iary for their wonderful assistance.

Comrade Jim Thompson Is still 
confined at his home with Illness. 
We miss Jim very much and would 
pray for an early recovery.

Plans are- being completed for an 
ex-service Indoor baseball league 
which will be played In the State 
Armory every Wednesday night 
during the winter months. Those In 
charge are very anxious that the 
Mons-Ypres Post take part. Any 
ricmber oi the Post interested In 
the popular sport should be present 
at our meeting next Wednesday 
night.

We congratulate our good com-
rade Cecil Kittle on . his successful 
nomination as Chaplain of the local 
Post of the American Legion. The 
right man In the right place. He is 
our chaplain, also.

All members of the Post are re-
quested to attend the town meeting 
tonight In the interest of the peti-
tion for the establishment of Vet-
erans’ Field in the East Cemetery.

A ' letter has been sent to all 
Chamber members urging attend-
ance at tonight’s meetSig and sup-
port of the Oouncll'a suggestions.

BRITISH CSENO MORE BirTTER.

-London— (A P )—  The British are 
eating more butter with their bread. 
Last year butter consumption 
amounted to 33 1-2 pounds per head 
o f population, nearly five pounds 
per bead more than In 1930.

The only sense la which fish 
can be called a brain food it that 
It Is digested easily and therefore 
the stomach does net maks such 
a heavy call on the blood m tho 
brain during the digeettve proe-

Mons-ITpres Auxiliary
The sewing circle held another of 

their interesting sessions at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Milligan last 
Tuesday evening. Refreshments 
were served and a social hour fol-
lowed. Tuesday evening, October 9, 
the circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Bilveratone, 246 Park Terrace, 
Hartford. The members will please 
meet at the Center at 6:30 p, m. 
They will proceed to Hartford by 
trolley.

T^ie Auxiliary will hold Ita rum-
mage sale' 'bn Saturday, October 
IS.--The sale will be conducted In 
one of the empty stores on Main 
street. Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh 
beads the committee in charge and 
will be assisted by an able staff of 
workers. Please donate.

Miss Bkllth Taggart is now rest-
ing comfortably at her home fo l-
lowing her recent operation at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

The Auxiliary has chartered a 
bus to convey them to Springfield 
to attend the British War Veterans 
Memorial service Sunday, October 
14. All members wishing to iise'the 
bus will please contact Mrs. Duke 
or Mrs. Peggy Leggett. ,

The Christmas card sale la going 
along very -Blebly —and— everything  
potnta to a wonderful time for our 
Mddtes.

Feat wtu ba veejr glatf to  h u iv  that 
«nir aeighbera the Tbompaoavilla 
Foot have basa awojrded first prise
til tha osMB flfa and drum corps con- 
tast at tha National Oonvantioa, 
Vatarsno o f F o ta te  Wara in Louis- 
viUa, Kantuelqr. fa  this open oon* 
tost tha beat oerpa In tha country 
are Judged far place ahd ahow. This 
ki the same crack outfit that fol-
lowed the Andarson-Shea Post dur-
ing the Stats Convention parade.

General Orders
Attention of aU Poat members la 

called to Oeneral Order No. 13-A 
printed on Page 37, October 1934 
Foreign ServlM. Section one, ex-
plains the rules and regulations o f 
the V. F. W.— when callpd on to take 
sides during Industrial disputes.

Navy Day
Navy Day this year will be on 

October 27th. Perhaps at the next 
meeting some of the seagoing gobs 
will be permitted to say a few  words 
on the "Who .won the War” . Par- 
haps a few weeks is time enough for 
the sailors to think up a reasonable 
answer. We hope the sailors have a 
tetter answer than they had In St. 
Nazaire In 1919. A t least the condi-
tions are more favorable for a direct 
reply In 1935 than In 1919.

Post Frollea
Refreshments wll< be served after 

the meeting and election o f officers 
October 16, Tuesday evening.

Andenon-Sbea AmdUary 
V. r ,  w .

The regular meeting o f the Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the State Armory 
at which time nomination and elec- 
lion o f officers wlU take place. We 
nope to have a good representation 
of members at this meeting. The 
meeting will start promptly at 8 
o'clock, as a large amount will be 
transacted.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will be held In Neyv 
Britain on Sunday, O ct 14 In the V. 
F. W. Post rooms. Main street The 
delegates and members are asked to 
attend.

The members are again reminded 
that our per-capitn tax is now due 
to the National and the Department. 
Please look over your membership 
cards to see if  you are In arrears. 
Blra. Munsle, treasurer, is doing her 
best to reach at the delinquent 
memjiers, and you can help her con-
siderably by turning In your dues by 
or at the next meeting, so we can 
send In our tax sheets as soon - as 
poailble. Our Auxiliary was placed 
on the "Good standing Hat’ ’* In the 
past, and we would like to be placed 
there again, so try to get your dues 
In by or at the next meeting.

Amerloon Legion Auxiliary
The annual election of Dllworth- 

Cornell Unit No. 102, American Le-
gion Auxiliary wras held Monday 
evening at the State Armory. The 
following officers were elected; 
President, Mrs. Olive Chartler; first 
vice president, Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
ford: second vice president, Mrs. 
Sophia Holmes; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Minnie Carrin^on; fi-
nancial secretary, Mrs. Lydia Wl- 
gren; treasurer, Mrs. Helen Orlf- 
fin; chaplain, Mrs. Ida Woodhouse; 
historian, Mrs. Minnie Hollister; 
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Gertruito 
Baiisola.

These officers will be installed 
jointly with the post at a later date. 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford was appoint-
ed chairman of the committee to 
work with the post on plans for the 
installation.

The junior group will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the State Armory 
at 4 o’clock. I t  Is rather important 
that all members attend this meet-
ing to select their leaders for the 
coming year.

In accordance with the ruling 
from National headquarters, the 
junioni no longer function aa a sep-
arate' group, with officers. Chair-
man will be selected from the 
members to work with the unit 
chairman of the more Important 
committees, .lamely. Rehabilitation. 
Child, Welfare. Americanism. Com-
munity Service.

There was a meeting of the Sew-
ing Circle at the home o f Mrs. 
Christine Glenney, Thursday after- 
lioon.

RADIO: Day By

Anderson-Shea Post. F. V. W.
Meeting

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Shea Post V. F. W. wiU be held 
Tuesday evening, October 16, eight 
o'clock in the State Armory. During 
this meeting the election of officers 
will be held, and It is expected that 
a large turnout of members will be 
present at this annual election. It  Is 
not expected that there will be any 
contest for post officers, as nomina-
tion this year Is equal to election. 
There is a decided tread among the 
membership to advance junior offi-
cers through the different grades 
rather than nm "dark horaes" into 
position.

National Ooqveatlofi 
Mambera ot the Aadsrson-Shoa

Eastern Standard Hme.
New York. O ct 6,— (A P )—  An-

other broadcast lecture series by 
leaders In British life, Is to be 
brought to this country by W EAF- 
NBC. The first program Is set for 
5:15 p. m., next Friday, with Dean 
Inge aa the speaker,

T ry  these tonight:
W E AF-N B O -^ . Sigmund Rom-

berg music, new series; 9, Rose 
Bamplon with Lambert and HUIpot, 
new program; 11:30, 'Whiteman 
party.

WABC-CBS— 3:45 p. m.. Resump-
tion o f the Lawyer and the Public; 
8. Roxy’s Gang; 12, Harry Salter or- 
ehMtnu

WJZ-NBC—8, A rt la America; 9, 
Jack Benny; 9:30a, new time for 
barn dance.

Sunday la to bring: ____
World Series 3:15 p. m.. W EAF, 

WJZ-NBC and WABC-CBS.
W EAF-NBC— 9:30 a. m., concert 

from Moscow; 8" p. m., Eddie Can-
tor; 9, Frits! Sebeff; 11:30, Byrd 
broadcast, Herbert Hoover.
__ SYAB&CBS—13 noon, PontUEfil.
Mass for National Ckinferencs of 
Catholic Charities; S, Freddie Mar-
tin's open bouse; 0, return o f Alex-
ander Woolcott.

W JZ-NBO-10 a. m„ Le if Erick 
son celebration: 7:30, Joe Penner 
back; 8, New Sunday Symphony, 
Leopold Stokowski conducting; 
10:30, Alfred E. Smith address to 
CatboUc ChariUes.

GENERAL JOHNSON 
LONGSFORAREST

Siys He Waits to Get Away 
froB noBfs torNext Two 
Moatlis.

New York, Oct. 6.— (A P )— Oen. 
Hugh Johnson said }restsrdisy, 'T ’m 
going to try to keep my bands off 
N R A  Just as for aa I  coni”

"A re  you going back Into govern-
ment work?”  he was asked.

"N ot If I  can help It,”  said Oen-
eral Johnson.

Wearing a white carnation in hla 
lapel, Oeneral Johnson sat in a ho-
tel lobby after making his New York 
"farewell address" from a depart-
ment store balcony. He twisted an 
empty dgaret packgae and stared 
into space.

He' said hs bad had “a good many 
offers.”

"But I ’m not going to do anything 
o f any kind whatever for a month 
or two, be added. “ I  feel I  am con-
fused about things.
, "W hat rd  like to do Is, get away 
for a  couple of months from any-
thing that takes any mental effort, 
before I  make up my mind;"

"And get oriented?" someone 
prompted.

"That's right," said Oeneral John-
son.

SMTstary With Htm.
His secretary. Miss Francis Rob-

inson, sat nearby, wrearlng a little 
black bat, a black dress and a sliver 
fox fur.

"WiU Miss Robinson be with you 
in your new work?”

‘rhey exchanged a smile. " I  don’t 
know,”  said General Johnson. 'T d  
like to have her."

"Bobble," toe I^RA’s former dep-
uty administrator, listened atten-
tively os her chief talked. Twice 
she supplied a name when his mem-
ory failed.

"In  looking back over your work 
with toe NBA, would you have tak-
en a different course In any re-
spects?"

“I  don’t see how toe thing could 
have been done differently," replied 
Oeneral Johnson.

Some Mtstakea.
He denned his bat, a gray felt, 

and puUed the brim down.
"A fter all, when you’re starting 

something new, you have to proceed 
by trial and error. So o f course 
there was some things—

“The service codes, f  rinstance. 
That was a mistake.

"But,’’ he went on, "we got almost 
toe whole country under toe Blue 
Eagle in six months. I  feel very 
proud of that. I  feel that was 
somep’n."

Donald Rlchberg’s name wras men-
tioned, and General Johnson said 
quickly, "Don am. I have fought, 
bled and died together since toe be-
ginning of this thing."

"Who died?”  someone queried. 
The general remained silent.

"Do you think business has Im-
proved as a result of. the new set-
up?”

"The records show It hasn’t,”  said 
General Johnson.

"Do you SCO. any likelihood o f  a 
business upturn in the next few  
months?”

" I  think so."
Capital and Labor.

"Do you think progress has been 
made In relations between capital 
and labor?"

"More has been none for labor un-
der the N RA  than all the labor 
unions did before,”  said General 
Johnson. He added that the "whole 
psychology” of relations between 
capital and labor "has changed since 
June."

In the manner o f one delivering 
valedictory he said, “ I  think toe 
7-A clause is all light.

" I  still toink-^aa I  thought from 
the first— that a further reduction 
in hours ami a further Increase in 
wages would do the trick. If only 
some wav we could control prices."

He.̂  said his records would keep 
him busy in Washington imtil toe 
15th.

A t this point "Bobbls" closed toe 
Interview. “ You have an appoint-
ment," she said to General Johnson.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
IM TURDAy, OCTOBIR fi (Caaliai and Bastara BUndaifi Tlma>

WTiC
Hartford, Co m .

50,00 W . 1040 K. a  s e t s  M. 
Travelers BroadcasMag Servlcs

NOT SO BBIOHT
Pittsburgh, Pa.— Harry. Bright’s 

self-claimed “fun" cost him a $10 
amusement tax.

Arraigned before Police Magis-
trate C  F. Papale. Bright testified 
he was "Just having a little fun" 
as he waved a  toy revolver at a 
crowd o f South Side district pedes-
trians, and scattered them into 
doorways.

Amused, toe magistrate fined 
Bright toe $10.' , . _

Saturda}', October, 0, 19$4
1:06 p. m.— 4-H C3ub Program. 
1:45— Don Olovannl.
3:00—Football Game.
4:00— Program from New York. 
4:30—Our Barn.
6:00— Sunset Hour— Herbert And- 

eriion, Director.
6:30— Program from New York. 
6:45— Stamp Club.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
0:05—WrigbtvlU Clarion.
6:30— PreM-Radto News.
6:36—Peg La Contra, songs. 
6:40--Program from New York. 
7:00—Tbe Three Scamps.
7:16'—Program from New York. 
7:30— High SpoU in Medical Pro-

gress— Dr, Robert L  Rowley. 
7:45r-Floyd Oibbona.
8:00—Program fapm^Naw- Yotk,- 
9:00—Trade and Mark.
0:30—The Gibson Family.
10:30—Danny Malone.
10:45— Siberiui Singers.
11:04— Program from New York 
11:30—Paul Wbiteman’a Orchestra. 
12:00 Midn.— Weather Forecast. 
13:03 a. m.— Silent

Sanday, Oefaber 1, 19M
9:30 a. m.—OolUn Driggs, organist 
10:00—Radio P u M t 
10:30—Mexican 'Typlca Orchestra. 
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:08— The 'Vagabonds.
11:16—H o llyw ^  Show World. 
11:80—Major Bowes' Capitol Fam-

ily-
13:15 p. m. — "Don Otovannl”  —  

PbU Bodinl.
13:30—Round Table Diacussioa. 
1:00— U ttle  Known Facta about 

W ell Known People.
1:30̂ —BurpriM Party. i

Pntrsm s sabjsst Is ahaaet. P. M.
NfiC-WfiAF NfiTWORK 

■ASIC — Kasti wear wtw w ««i wtia 
wJor wise «esb  wfl «U t wfbr wre wgv 
wbta woaa w taa wwj w mI: MUi sad 
WHMinwefl wes-whe wow wdaf wkbt 
NOSTHWKaT A  CANADIAN — wtzaj 
wtsa bst» wtbo wear k frr arct 
aOUTH — wrva arptf w w im wta wjas 
wna-waoB wied warn wme wtb wapl 
Wjds wamb kvoo wkr wfaa wbap kpra 
weal ktba ktha waea wavt wtar 

; MOUNTAIN—hoa kdri kglr kshl 
PACiriC COAdT—kso kfl krw komo 

jkhq kfad ktsr kpe 
'Cant. Kast.

1:Sa— Slid Oiaan drathara Orekaa. 
tiSd— d;td Wadla Pisr dlH. Drama 
diSd- sms—Tha waakand Ravse—to o 
S:ld— Slid—Our darn, KIddlaa Prai. 
4Dd— SM —Oaa. ttarnar Oretwaira 
4 :S »- StSO—Chlak Wakb A  Crahaatra 
BiW^ S1N>—Ona Man'a Pamlly, darlal 
S:Sd— dilO Praaa.WaSla Nawa wasf 
Sild—' dlSd—Tam Caaktoria Crahaatra 
ddd— 7 M —Ta da Annaunead 
d ill— Tits—Or. Wm. H. Paulhaa, Talk 
■ Sild— 7iSO—Martha Maara, Oantralta 

Ii4d— 7i4S—Playd Olbbana P ^ ra m  
7i0e— liSd—dlimund Wambars Muala 
liOm- SiSO—Paaa damsian, dansa 
ditd— filS—Tha C l^ n  family—to a 

da Annaunaad

Cent. daat.
Slid— died Pradarlak William Wile 
■rid— drid—Mlaeha Paalntky Oreh. 
■ltd— dOd—dddia Daaiay. FoalbaU— 

•u tt Haisy Oraan — waat; JaaK 
Arwwtrans—mldwaat repast 

••41— fi4d—waman'a OoHdeaat; Ta 
Asneuneed—waat

J2d~ d ig—Piwae.RaSle Nawa—aa at
J™!** Flebsss Cansraiatlan
•*d'V?<d^Whnw<wlnt lack dmUb— 
.  SbNJid* Orehaafra—waat
JiJd~ i*Jd—'Tha Lawyar and Publie 
J S t  Waakly Ravua
aS S t ®"*b Rhythm
S S t !  dtueehtald. Oreh.

HImbar Orehaa. 
gsransdara af Manhattan

S ' l t ' lM S r ? ” '* SbSMTOiSharira
<»• A  Orehaatra

”  Wolfa OrehMtra—
toiric; H, duaaa Orahaa— inldwfat

d idd-lliSd—Ta I
Si4d—10i4d—dibarlan dlntara Charua 

lOAd—IliOO—Oanaa Muue Orahaatra 
ISilfr-lIrtO—Paul Whltaman’a Party 
IliOO—H iCO—Jaaaa Crawfard. Orsanlat 
H its—Idtid—Cdrafraa Carnival—c to a 

Cfifi-WAfiC NETWORK 
■AIIC—gsali wabe wade woke weae 
waab araao wipr wkbw wkie wbk eklw 
wdro weau wwa waan wfbl ward wjav 
wmaa wbna; MMwaati wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmos wowe whaa 
■AST-WPS wtap wibw wboe wibs wfaa 
wore wtee efrb ekse 
D IXIE-wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrae wlae wdtu wtee krid wrr 
ktrh ktia waeo koma wdbo wedx wbt 
wdaa wbis wdbj wwva wnbd waja 
wmbr wala ktul ksko 
M IOW iaT—weak wgl w nt wtnbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weee-wabt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla keh kal 
COA8T — khj ko(n kfro kel kfpy kvl 
kfbk knj kws karn kdb kgrob 
Cant. daat.
SiM— Site—daturday'a dyneepstora 
SiOt^ 4iOO—Adn l.aaf, Oryan Raeltal 
Sild— 4iS0—leett ^ahar'a Crahaatra 
4i0d— SiOd—dnaeh LIshi'a Orehaatra 
4iSd— Slid—Jack Armatfens—a only;

■d Wurtzabaeh Orehaatra—waat 
4i4S— Bits — Reblnaen Cruae, Jr.— 

N. T. dtata: To da Announead— 
chain

llrid-IJrid—Danny Ruaaa Ore— waat 
Ifidd 1 iOd Dance Hour—waba only

NfiC-WJZ NETWORK 
d ^ lC  — daati wja wba-wbaa Wbal 
wtom kdka f^ a r  wjr wlw w»yr wmal:
MIdwaati weky wear wla
kwer koU rran wmaq kao wkbt~ 
NORTHWKdT A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabe wdsy hfyr eret ofef 
■OUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wme wab wapt, 
w]dz wanb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktba ktha waee wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kfhl 
PACIPIC COAdT—kso Ml l «w  koma 
kkq kfad ktar kpe 
Cant. daat.
l!*d— J.;Jd—Royal Hawaiian Orehaat. 
•idd— SSSI—Tommy Tuekar Orehaatra 
} ! * • -  •<l?“ TI'a Saturday Sansatara 
SiOd— 4i0d—Don Csrioa and Orehaatra 
S i t ^  4:ld—Mloh and Law, Sonsa 
ditd— 4iSO—Palmar Clark Orehaatra 
4iS(^ SlOO—Slanlalah Maletta Pros. 
4ild— drid—LIL Jackie Hollar, Toner 
4 iS ^  Sild—Platt A  NIarman, Planaa 
4i4d— di4d—Orphan Annie—aa at only 
■idA- didd—Johnny Jahnaon Orehaat. 
dild— diSd—Id Plnaara af Harmony 
Si4d— ditd—Prata.Radle Nawa—wJa 
ditd— ditd—John Htrriek, larKena— 

asat; Orphan Annia—mldwaat rpt 
•idd— 7idd—To Bo Announead 
•iSd— 7iSd—Orehaatra from Honolulu 
7i0d— lido—Art In America, Bpaakara 
7i3d— dild—To Be Announead 
7iid— diSd—Jambaraa, Muale Variety 
tiOd— tiOO—Radio City Party—slao e 
dild— Sild—WLS Barn Danaa—ta eat 
f  iSd—lOiSd—To Ba Announced 

lOiSd—IlilO—Praddia Martin'a Orehaat. 
11iCd—12i0d—Dance Muale Oreheatra 
l l i ld —12iKh—Anten Waaka Orehaatra

3:00—^Mobdwk Trsdsurd Cheat 
2:30— Concert Classics' —  Moshe 

Paranov, director; Etu-1 Spicer, 
baritone.

3:30— ^Musical Romance.
4:00— Studio Program.
4:16—LiUlam Bucknam's Songs. 
4:30-—Jesters.
4:46— Big Ben Dream Dramas. 
6:00— Sentinels Concert.
6:80—Tony Wons.
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30— Blue Rooms Ekihoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:46— Flufferettes.
7:00—Norman Cloutier’s Modem 

Omcert Orchestra; Robert Shan- 
lay, baritone.

7:30—Dr. John S. Custer, on (Jur- 
rent Events.

7:45— Wendell Hall’s Songs.
8:00— Eddie Cantor; RublnofTs Or-

chestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round 
9:80— Unique Program.
10:00— Hail of Frame.
10:30— Frank Black’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Eddie Duohin’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Byrd Expedition Broadcast 
12:00 Midn.— Silent

(Note We shall broadcast the 
World Series Baseball Game If one 
is played).

WBZ-WBZA
SprtagfisM — Boaloa

Saturday, October 6
P. M.
1:30— Vic and Sade.
1:46— Farm News.
2:16— World Series: Detroit Tigers 

vs. St. Louis CardinaU.
4:30— Football: Minnesota vs. Ne-

braska.
8:30—Neapolitan Serenaders.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:18— Ray Delaporte and his Or-

chestra.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:36—Time, weather.
6:45— Sports Review.
7:00— Edward MacHugh.
7:15— Radio Nature League —

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:45—Ernest Beaufort.
8:00— A rt In America— "America 

A fter toe O vll War."
8:30— BRA Orchestra. • . 1
9:00— Radio City Party.
9:80—National Bam Dance.
10:00— Danny Malone, tenor.
10:48— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra,
11:00—Time, weather.
11:16— St. Regis Hotel Orchestra. 
12:00— Weylln Hotel Orchestra. 
12:80 a. m.—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.

WDRC
$38 H artfard  Caaa. 1S8U

Sunday, October T.
A . M.
8:00—Tone Pictures.
8:30—Time, weather.
8:46—Lew White at toe Dual Or-

gan.
9:00— "Coost-to-Coast on a Bus.”
10:00— Leif Erickson Celebration.
10:30— Samover Serenade —  Bala-

laika Orchestra.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
10:06—Morning Muslcale — NBC 

String Quartet.
11:30—R a^o Nimble Wits —  Ever-

ett Smith, "Puzzleamlto.”
11:48— Phantom Strings —  direc-

tion Aldo Rlcct.
12:00— Southern Reveries.
P. M.
43il6—tlBie.-weather.
13:30—R ^  a t v  Muale Hall — 

Symphony Orchestra, Glee Club. 
80— HIgbllghta of toe Bible— 
"The Rc-Making o f Manhood,’ 
Dr. Frederick K. Stamm.

3:00—South Sea Islander-Hawaii-
an ensemble.

3:16—World Series: St. Louis (far- 
diwaia vs. Detroit Tigers.

8:00—Roaes and Drums —  "Point 
Lookout”

5:30—American Radio Explorers.
5:46—Dog Drama —  Albert Payson 

Tertiune.
8:00— Time, weather.
6:15—Jayanoff Sisters. Anglo-Ruir 
■Ian piano duo. /

i:S0—Grand Hotel—caat: Anne
BdyniDur and Don Amecha.

;00— L’Heur* Exqulsa.
:30— Joe Fanner, comedidn; Oaaia 
Nelson’s Oreheatra.

:00— Richard (faooks, Metropolitan 
Opera tenor. ,

(famden, N. J. — No w ife Is 
obiiged to get dinner more than 
twice a night for her husband.

That’s toe ruling o f a busy master 
of chancellery, William B. Knight in 
recommending a dlvvirce for Kath-
erine McKee o f Parry, N. J., who 
said her husband demanded dinners 
at 7 p. ro., 10 p. m., and midnight 
toe SBune evening. -
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9:00—Countess Olga Albanl, sopra-
no; (faariea Previn and bis Or- 
cheatra.

9:30—Walter Winchell.
9:46— "A  Cheerful Liar," drama.
10:00 — Madame Scburaaim-Heink 

— Harvey Hays.
10:16— Paradise Islanders.
10:30— Former Cloveraor Alfred E. 

Smith.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05— Eventide Singers.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:85—Park Central-Casino Orches-

tra.
13:00— Mills Blue Rhythm Band.
12:30 a. m.—Terrace Garden Or-

chestra.

Saturday, September 8.
4 :00 p. m.—Ann leaf at the Organ. 
4:30—Allen Leaker’s Orchestra. 
6:00— Enoch U ght’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Jack Armstrong — The All- 

American Boy.
6:45— Treasure Adventures of Don-

ald Ayer.
6:----- Frederick William Wile —

"The PoIiUcal Situation In Wash- 
In^on Tonight".

6:16— Hartford Better Business 
Bureau.

6:20—Micba Raginsky Ensemble. 
6:30— Football Reporter Eddie Doo-

ley.
6:46—Beauty Program.
6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Skit.
7:06—Elder MIebsux and his (ton- 

gregatlon.
7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 

his Orchestra.
7:45— "The Lawyer and The Pub-

lic” .
8:00—The Roxy Revue.
8:45—Fats Waller’s Rhythm Club. 
9:00— Orete Stucckgold and Andre 

Kostelanetz.
9:30—To be announced.
10:00— Sweet 4fc Lovely — Andre 

Jacobsen’s Orchestra.
10:30— Elen Franklin—from Los An-

geles.
11:00— Sylvia Froos.
11:16— Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra. 
11:46—Joe Hainnes’ Orchestra.

Sunday, October 7, 1984 
10:00a. m. Church o f the Air.
10:30— Press-Radio News.
10:38— Patterns In Harmony.
10:45— Between toe Bookends.
11:00— Service from the First

Unitarian Meeting House.
12:00m—Italian Melodies.
12:30 p. m.—Tito Gulzar’a Midday 

Serenade.
12:45—Polish Program.
1:00—Church o f toe Air.
1:30— Fir* Prevention Week Talk— 

Oeorgb J. Malloy.
1:36— Beale Street Boys.
1:46— Louise Kuchta, Pianist.
2;00—EWorld Series— Detroit Tigers 

vs. St. Louis Cardinals.
8:00—Open House—  Freddie Mar-

tin’s Orchestra.
6:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumit. ’
6:00— "Music by Gershwin” . .
6:30— Smiling' Ed McConnell.
6:46— Voice o f Experience.
7:00— (faltforala Melodies. .
7:30—Buddy Rogers, Jeanns Lang 

and the Three Raacals.

Victor Kolar, conductor. - 
9:00—Alexander Woollcott, Robt.

Armbruster Orchestra.
9:80— Gulf Headliners —  WUI 

Rogers.
10 :(Ki—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30— Care and Feeding of Hobby 

Horses. -
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Henry Busse’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Joe Hairme’s Oreheatra.

------- ---------------------
AN D  FOOD SO HIOH

COCHRANE SHAKES UP TIGERS’ BATTING
IVs A Dean Show, This World
BUIEFELD^ TO OPPOSE 

CIERKS OF ROCKVILLE 
IN LAST GAME OF YEAR

HARTFORD H I(»I DRUBS M. H. S.

Game WHli Norwich CoDe- 
g i iu  CaoceDed to Allow  
Contest Between Rhral 
Champions at West Side 
Tomorrow at 2 JO.

Tha Norwich CoUegtans-Blusflelds 
basehall encounter scheduled for to- 
morrow afternoon was caaceUed 
last night to pava tha way for 
eontaat between the champions of 
Maaehaatsr and RockviUs at the 
West Bide field tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:80 o'clock. The Blueflelda will 
be oppoaad by the Clerks, Windy 
C ity tltla holders, who Issued a cbal 
lenge to toe locals a few  days ago 
far a game to settle toe diamond 
supremacy o f tola territory.

bus to tha Uteaeai o f toe aaaaon 
It was fait that but ons game would 
be advisable between tbs title hold-
ers and therefore both teams will ba 

^at fuU strength tomorrow in an at-
tempt to prove superiority. The 
C lenu have beaten 'uch teams as 
the Winatod AU-fitara, New  Britain 
Faloona and other prominant nlnaa.

Srnls Dowd, popular local atolata, 
la oaptaln o f tha Clarks and ba ba- 
Havas that what the Waat Bides 
faUad to aooompUah in too Waot Bldo 
Leagut, namely defeat the Blua- 
flslds, to t Clerks will do. This will 
ba tha final gams o f the aaaaon for 
tha Bluaflelda and they are da- 
tarmlnad to climax toe winning o f 
toe town title with a victory tomoT' 
row,

TRADERS TO START 
SERIES ON MONDAY

DIZZY AND DAFFY

' S S I  f i f t h  s t r a ig h t  y e a r , 26 TO 6

Series Also Decides To Gamble
I •__

On Eldon Auker Against
Carleton In 4th Battle

Electricians and Textilers 
Clash to Determine Trade 
School Champs.

Attampta to obtain the aervicea o f 
Johnny Mahkiu, Oreen southpaw 
act who featured in toe town seriss, 
proved unavailing and the Blueflelds 
will bank on either BUly Nsubauer 
or BUI Jones against Um C3erks to-
morrow, wbUe toe latter will use 
either Weber or P. Genovesi on the 
mound.

The pro
Blueflelda CTerka
Brennan ..........e f ............B. Pagan!
C. B m ith ..............3b ...........Lessig
Katkavsek . . . .  c ......... V. Poganl
B. Smltb . . . . . .  r f . . .  W. Bertoold
Rautenberg . . . .  I f ................Dowd
A. Raguakus, . . .  3b . . .  E. Bertoold
El Raguakus . . .  l b .......Genovesi
K ennedy........... a s ................Pinney
Jonea ............... p .................Weber

OLYMPICS TO FACE 
BLUE HILL TIGERS

Make First Home Stand in 
Radio Cop Competition 
Tom orrow at 2.30.

By THOBfAB J. OHARA

tooWhile toe U g  guns e f both 
American and National Leagues 
US roaring away in Sportaman’a 
Park today, a new world aerlas 
looms Into view at ML N tbo otart- 
Ing Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
when toe Electrical <md TextUe de-
partments of the Manchester Trade 
■ebool clash to determine toe cham-
pionship of toe Trade School Inter- 
partmenUl eIrculL toe first to gain 
two vletorias out o t torse being de-
clared toe Interdepartment cham-
pion for this year.

Rfitchell Bablel, captaln-elect of 
toe Electrical departmenL unde 
feated champs o f toe first half of 
toe Trads’s round-robin, announced 
this morning that hs wUI start 
young Froakia Bmito on toa stob 
m  tha nsetrlolaat saxt Keoday 
■ftsmoon, opanlag day . :  thaTYada 
school '*Woi1d Barlaa.”  Pitted 
■galaat Bmito on the hlU win, la aU 
-irobabUlfa, be "Savvy" Bavarick, 

itatn KeUh’s flrat-raof

Nothinf H u  Exer Approach 
ed Brother Act Says Gray’ 
soa; P a il Has Little Troo" 
b le m d t o ir m .

By H ARRY ORAYSON 
Sports Editor N. R, A . Service 

(Spoelal ta Tha Herald)

prol
Capi leUh’s flrat-ehoiea atarting 

•ppoaing 
Smith tor the WIremei
hurler. Both opposing chuckaiw— 

Iremea and Baver-

The local Olympics make their 
first appearance In the Radio C 
League to its supportirs here t(^ 
morrow, Bluehlll Tigers furnishing 
toe opposition. This team, and toe 
Olympics, wore beaten In Hartford 
last week, and tomorrow will see a 
fight to register a win by both 
teams.

The Olympic team la confident It 
can swing Into championship stride 
after its first defeat and should 
start a series of victories which will 
ulUmately place them in their lo|^- 
cal position, on top of toe league 
table.

The game will be played at Char-
ter Oak street grounds. Kick-off at 
3:30. A ll players are requested to 
be at toe School Street Ree at 1:46 
p. m. A ll donations from toe sea-
son Heket sale should be given to 
toe treasurer on Sunday.

lek for toe Threat-Twisters— are o f 
toe starboard variety, toe former 
having won three games In three 
starts for toe Electricians and toe 
fatter having chalked up four con-
secutive wins In as many attempts 
for toe Fabricators during toe sec-
ond half of toe Interdepartment 
season which opened September 7, 
last.

That toe series win be tense Is 
beyond a doubt from all present In-
dications. A  real pltdisr’s tkttle 
is in stors for Trads school fandom 
Monday and it may oven aeceasitate 
toe aervicea of Lynwood (School-
boy) Rowe or Dizzy Dean to break 
toe tension and give either team a 
leading edge to settle the Issue 
once and for all In so doing. A l-
though both delegations are admit-
tedly evenly matched, it appears 
that toe Electrical department 
holds tos upper hand somewhat, 
utilizing an almost shatter-proof 
Infield combination.

The probable line-ups for both 
teams follow:

Electrical Department 
F. Smith, p 
Cook, 3b
Btssell, c ,
Bablel, ss 
Brewer. If 
•Storm. 2b 
H. Stakllnski, lb 
Sdbek, r f 
Hagenow, cf.

Textile Department 
W. Stakllnski, c 
Lashinske, 3b 
SItek, cf 
Keish, ss 
Saverick, p 
Weiss, lb  
Staum, 2b 
Vojeck, rf 
Demko, If.
The final standing far the first 

half o f the Trade school Interde-
partmental League round robin fol-
lows:

W. L. P.U.
EHectrical ................... 6 0 l.(NXI
Draft-Tex. ...............  3 3 JWO
Machine ..................... 2 4 .333
Carpentry .................   1 5 .166

The final standing for toe second 
half of the Trade school Interde-
partment League round robin fol-
lows;

W. L. P.C.
4 0 1.000
3 1 .780
Z 3. .5011
1 3 .360
0 4 .000

Textile .. 
Electrical 
(farpeotry 
Machine . 
Drafting .

• as aaa a a

ICH W R IlW r GIVES 
TEAM GRID POINTERS

LUkusnian-American Club To 
Carry 22 Players, All Equip-
ped and Insured.

Last night at Lithuanian ball on 
Golway street ths nswiy organised 
LItousnian-American football club 
held Ita first pracUoe. Coach OH 
Wright stressM toe change In the 
rules os well as toe advantage of 
playing clean, heads-up football, and 
was well pleased wlto toe turnout 
o f toe over twenty candidates. I t  
fa thought that a squad o f 22 men 
will be carried. AU o f these men 
will be equipped and Insured by toe 
Lithuanian association;

Tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock 
tbe following are oskad to report to 
(faach OH Wright at Hlckey’a 
Grove: N. Tyler, Varrtek, OlralUa, 
Mitchell brothers, Ecahert, L. Rowe, 
P. Ifawe, Olcavaga, Fay, O. Rowe, 
T. Rowe, MeOulre, NIafaan, Am- 
broae, Slaga, Kripaltla. Swlkfa. Fied-
ler, Happeny. Katkaveck brotoera, 
V. Kovis, J. Trivigno, Roy Jarvis, J. 
Lucas, W. Rows, H. Olender, Ed Mc- 
cartin, J. Qiana. B. Walfa

P L A N  CAGE PRACTICE
The West Side Boys' Club ■wUl 

!iold ita first bazketbail practice 
Monday night. The following men 
are requested . to report: Bantly, 
Benson, Haefs, (fardy, Brimlay, Van- 
nart, Lennon, Wylie, Fraser, Ander- 
ron, Webb. Kose, LaCfasa, Kurly, 
Snlomonson. This practice will start 
at 7 o’clock sharp with a short busi-
ness meeting after.

Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis, M o, 
Qct., 6.—^Albert M. (Poppy) Dean, 
83-year-yo'ung father o f to t famous 
pitching brothers, completed a bus 
tide from Houston with tha bast 
crack of the World Series.

" I f  tos games go back to Detroit 
tomorrow night”  beamed Poppy 
Dean, "I 'll betcha that President 
Navln, o f toe Tigers, won’t  be sore 
if  the Deans miss the train."

It  WiU be recaUad that Dizsy and 
Daffy Dean were fined and suspend-
ed for failure to hop a  rattler for De-
troit and on exhtbiUon game m 
August Poppy Dean, who playad 
basehaU until hs was 46 and umpir-
ed for several years longer, checked 
*n Just in time to see hts youngest 
son, Paul, caat an addsd coat of 
t,-;oom over tha ones fire-sating 
Tigsra. •

A a  Casqaallafi Feat 
la  toa mors u a a  half esatury e f 

recorded profaaalonai baaebaU, noth- 
uig aver approached the Dean, a c t -  
brothers on the same club hallowing 
out their supremacy and dominating 
toe scene. Tbe Mctiaela, toe Sowells, 
toe FerreUs, toe Jonnsrda, toe 
('■ovelesklea, toe Johnstons, toe 
harnesses, and the Waners In recent 
taseball history coupled brothers in 
the major leagues, but none of these 
brothers, stmUariy talented, sat on a 
(wln-sceptred throne giving com- 
mandments Uke Dissy and Oziffy 
Dean. Plucked from toe sandlots of 
ban Antonio by toe 8L Louis (fardi- 
nala And orders they glvs.

There la Uttle question but that 
b rankle Frisch ooidd stifle toe 
Tigers again today by sanding In toe 
cider Dean, but D l ^  is a Sunday 
pitcher, and, Judging by yesterday, 
SL Louis requires a Sunday pitcher 
Uke him to fin dportsman's Park 
even with one o f tha most colorful 
clubs In years and a World Series.

Dizzy and Schoolboy Rowe. That 
ought to bring out toe trade. While 
there were 34,073 persons In toe 
Icclosure yesterday, there were 
numerous bare spots In both grand-
stand and bleachers. And scalpers 
caught wlto $5.50« tickets peddled 
them at the last minute for $1.

Carleton And Auker
So It was James Ott (farleton for 

the Red Birds today—a tall right- 
bander who came up from Houston 
with Dizzy Dean and Joe Medwlck 
three years .ago. Tex (farleton 
throws not a great deal unlike toe 
Deans—using toe same easy wheel-
ing. side-arm. wbip-Uke motion. For 
DetrolL Mickey Cochrans said It 
would be Eldon Auksi', also an altl- 
t'jdlnous righthander and one whom 
a footbaU Injury burned Into toe 
moat pronounced underiiand pitcher 
since (far! Maya.

Cochrane also announced that he 
would switch toe Detroit batting 
order, dropping hiigh Hank Green-
berg from toe fourth position down 
below BiU Rogell In the sixth lot 
This will bring Ooiden Goose Ooalin 
up to tbe clean-up post, which Is 
where he belongs while toe Tlgera 
ere tackling toe brand of pitching 
dealt by toe remarkable S t  Louis 
•toll.

But toe hopes of Detroit suppor-
ters were lower today than at any 
Lme since baseoaU’s fall foahion 
rhow started, dur to the second 
Ueah making good his boast yester-
day.

Blew BaU Throogh
While Tigers traffic on toe bosM 

was Jammed Ui the saoohd, third, 
fourth and fifth inolngs, at no time 
did one feel that Daisy Dean had 
teal cause far apprehension. In aU, 
toe Detroit club left 18 men strand-
ed on toe bases. When ta trouble, 
Dean participating in his first World 
Series engagement, fell back on toe 
j/rindple that has seen toe brothera 
through so well all season. "Paul 
lust reared back and blew that ball 
through there," imUed Diesy Dean, 
who acts with considerable capabili-
ty, as spokesman for Frisch, Sam 
Breadon, Judge Landis, or anybody

cits having an odd Job of talking to 
be done.

Mlssea Shutout i
And blow It through Daffy Dean p 

did. A fter Rogell's single shipped 
Oreenbarg to toe fS'- turu in the fifth | 
frame, Marvin Owen and Pete Fox ’ 
’mdoubtedly suspected that Dean ' 
was shooting at them aa he struck t 
them ou t Daffy set down seven. { 
Dean was Just one pitch short of a I 
•hut ouL a Greenberg triple of 
Rutoimn proportions scoring 
White to deprive him of one 
nmto. But as Dlsty explained, 
“ Paul fait oorry for G reen b ^  Just 
os I  did on Wednesday when I let 
Uim poke a meaningless home run 
into toe left field bleachers in De-
troit.

I t ’a 'a  Dana Shew
Pepper Martin g j t  hot yesterday, 

with a triple, a double and a base 
on balls. He lined to White in his 
other time at bat. But toe 1984 
scries strictly Is a Dean show while 
one o f them is out there on the 
mound.

I t  appeared as though Uttle Tom' 
iry  Bridges had rlghteusd himseU 
after a poor start but Martin’s dou-
ble, Jack Rothrock’s triple, and a 
baU off Friacb’a bat that hopped out 
o f Charley Oehringer’s reach chased 
tbe Tennessee collegian in toe fifth, 
ElOn Hogsett finishing faultlessly, os 
he did on Wednesday.

(faebrane charged Rogell with 
wanUng to quit when the shortstop 
claimed that his ankle was Injured 
badly enough to keep him on toe 
side Unas.

Laek Oaah and
"Oat out there" snarled Cochrane, 

when It was Urns for tos Tiger In-
field to practice. Rogell did.

In toe first game of toe series, 
the Detroit Infield looked Uke the 
Peoria firemen. Yesterday toe club 
•Ocked dash .and fire, and seemed 
submissive to Dean, Unless they 
snap out ot It today, or Rowe re-
pels Dissy Dean on Sunday, toe 
Tigers may go down in toe books aa 
cne of the biggest World Series flops 
in recent years.

LOCAU ONE SCORE 
MADE W im  PASSES 

IN FINAL MNUTES
'I* OS ' j awwvwisx

tô toe I Berger and Campbell Lead I ^unu '̂
Isined. _ _ I H ae fs «

Rivals Badly Ontchss 
Regulars m Dismal Clash.

UR6ANETH GAINS 
LOOP NET FINALS

M. H. S. Tennis Captain and 
Town Champ Seek League 
Title; Win Doubles.

Lebro UrbanettI, captain of Man-
chester High’s tennis team and 
town single.? champion, yesterday 
gained the finals c f the tourney for 
the Central Connecticut Interachol- 
astlc League net championsihip at 
toe Hartford Golf club. He was 
scheduled to meet William Markham 
of Middletown, who is town champ 
o f that city, in toe flnalL today but 
the match was rained out until a 
later date, not yet decided. ’

An aU-Manchester. final in the 
doubles tourney was also assured 
yesterday when Louis GeorgetU and 
Raymond Della Fera gained one of 
the final brackets and William Sin- 
namon and Lockhart Rogers advanc-
ed to the other. The doubles match 
was also postponed unUl later.

UrbanettI entered toe singles fin 
ala by trouncing Perry o f West 
Hartford in straight sets, 6-2, 6-0 
snd then eliminating Johns of Bris-
tol by simllnr scores. T h e  local 
doubles team also bad an easy time 
in turning back teams from West 
Hartford, Bristol. Middletown and 
Meriden.

! tucked toe leather under his arm 
I slipped through tot entirs local 
team wlto toe ease o f toe wind, 

: stepping 48 yards far the second 
' score. A  fumble halted the try for 
j point after. A fter toe kickoff, wlto. 
; toe ball on toe Kelleyltee 38, Kara- 
I burda passed and Turner Intercepted 
on toe 48 yard line. On two plays, 

j Waylor brought toe >aU to toe 26.
I Then Adamic fumbled and Abraitls 
recovered. A  bad pass lost 19 yards 
for ManehesUr and Haraburda 

PurteU was downed by 
on toe 28. Adamic swept left

2nds to Touchdown A fter
penalty. OalUvan’s pass to Adamic 
regained toe dUtance, Galllvan 
ripped ott 24 yarda on toe next 
play, then crossed toe last marker 
by going around rigb$ end. The 
line plunge for point after failed. 

Score Fearth Time 
Manchester showed to better ad-

vantage In toe third quarter, on toe 
defense at least, but sUII could make 
Uttle headway with Its running at-
tack. A  slight threat by toe locals 
appeared when Haefs recovered 
OaUivan’a fumble on Hartford’s 32 
yard Une but tbe baU was lost on 
downs in no time at all. Another 15-

VFW GOLFERS TO PLAY 
AGAIN A T  ROCKVILLE

Joe McCluskey Defeated 
By Cerati, Italian Ace

Members o f Anderson-Sbea'Post. 
V. F. W. will gather at toe Cogs-
well Brook Golf Course, Rockville, 
tola afternoon, far the Kickers 
Handicap. This tournament was 
postpone from last Saturday on 
account o f the rainstorm and wet 
grounds at Cogswell Brook Course. 
Play will sU rt at 1:80,

During toe past week several 
more members have arrangad to 
play In toe handicap, and It is ex-
pected one of the largest turnouts 
o f toe season will play weather per-
mitting. Players not yet Hated 
should turn in their entry at the 
course,

Cambridge, 
rorTd

Maos,
— The world record for toe 1600 
meter run still remains tos prop-
erty of Princeton’s BUly Bontoron. 
Luigi BicoUl, Italian Olympic cham-
pion u d  one o f the outstanding mid-
dle distance runnera in tha svdrld 
today, triad to cUp Bontroa'a mark 
o f 3:48:8 at toe Harvard atadhim 
yaaterday afternoon but after a 
couple o f  mishapo, he finished tha 
three and three-quarter laps around 
the local track in four minutes and 
two seconds

While BtcoIU failed in hie valiant 
efforts to esteblish a  new record.

Oct. 6— (A P )aU m berto  O ra tl ■oao ot hie team- 
**■* '■ '""^m atee oo toe invading Italian team

of college athletiiSI, came through In 
grand styla hi toe 8,000 meter run. 
Cerati wrhlpped Joe McCluskey for-
mer Fordham star, w lto a great 
burst of speed on tha last lap and 
hie Ume of S:SS:S waa toe fastest 
ever made for the event on the Ifar- 
vard track. I t  waa also four and 
four-fifth seconda under Cermtl’a 
own Italian record.

Although BteoUi and Cerati romp-
ed to victory the American aggre-
gation took g o f toe IS eventa to 
win toe meet honors.

Last Night *s Fights
(B y Associated Press)

New York— Steve Hammas, 191 
1-2, Paseaic. N . J„ outpointed A rt 
toaky, 198. Minneapolis, 10; Yale 
Okun, 185, New York,, ontpointed 
John (Cora) Oriffin 187 3-4, (falum- 
bus, Oa„ 6: Lou Poster, 189, Potts- 
town. Pa., outp.itnted A1 Boros, 196, 
Bridgeport. Conn., 6.

Sap Diego, Calif.— Sammy O’Dell, 
Akron, 0 „  outpointed Johnny Mar- 
tmea, San Bernardino, 8 (heavy- 
welghts).

Hollywood, (fallf.— Lou Sallca, 118 
J-2, Brooklyn, N. Y „  stopped ^ b y  
Face Matoeson, 118 l-2, Oakland. 6.

Plslmo Beach. Calif.—Sammy La- 
vme, 180, St. Ifaul, outpointed Jose 
Paradlso, 126. Manila, 6.

Saved from a whitewashing by a 
spectacular and successful aerial 
barrage In toe lost few minutes of 
play, Manchester High's bapisss grid 
warriors went down to crushing de-
feat before a Ugbt but powerful and 
smoothly functioning Hart/ord High 
machine at Batterson Field in Hart-
ford yesterday afternoon. The final 
score waa 26 to 6, toe widest mar-
gin the Newellmen have gained in 
five, straight triumnbs over tbe 
Red and White.

Look Experience
Monoheater’S one consolation In an 

otoarwrloa drab and dismal aftsrnooe 
lay la ths fact that dasptts toalr 
mediocre showing, tot loeafa dis-
played potantUUUaa that should, 
make toe Rod and White a power to' 
be reckontd with on toe gricUron 
next season and toe season after'. In 
yesterday's lacing and the. 19-7 
trouncing from Norwich Free 
Academy In toe opener, the lack of 
experience has been toe .outstanding 
factor In toe result, toe players 
committing numerous and costly 
errors tost can only be eliminated 
with experience. ,

That Manchester scored at all in 
yesterday’s tussle was Uttle short of 
amsslng. AU the more so when it 
is considered that toe lone touch- 
dowm was made w lto virtually toe 
entire second string team In action. 
Credit for the feat goes to Dick 
Berger and Bob (fampbell, passer 
apd receiver respectively. About 
four minutes remained to play a ft  
er Hartford had rushed across tbe 
fourth touebdowm.

A ir  Attack Scores 
Henry Haefs started things o ff by 

running back toe kickoff thirty 
yards with a neat bit of dodging and 
sidestepping, right to Hartford’s 40 
yard line. Berger’s first two passes 
were incomplete but tbe third was 
nabbed by lYotter, who was dropped 
on toe 26 yard stripe. Then Berger 
rifled another pass, low and fast, to 
Campbell that made six yards, after 
which Campbell plunged o ff tackle 
to make it first down on the 15. 
Again Berger passed to (fampbell 

l and the latter went over for toe 
touchdown, The pass for point a ft-
er was Incomplete.

I Up until this point of toe game 
Hartford had completely dominated 
the play and it was pretty bard to 
figure Just why .Manchester was on 
the field at aU. The Red and 
White waa totally unable to halt 
Hartford’s smooth-clicking running 
attack and was even less capable of 
launching any attack of Its owm. 
Hartford only tallied five first 
downs in aU to three for Manchester 
but tbe figures didn’t mean a thing 
in tola case as the Newellmen lost 
no less than 76 yards on penalties 
that nullified many long gains. A il 
of Hartford’s touehdowrns were tbe 
result o f lengthy dashes In which 
Manchester was completely fooled 
or completely blocked off.

Lose Much Yardage' - 
A t times it seemed aa though 

Manchester was actuaUy frightened 
by their opponents, possibly having 
heard of toe heavy teams generally 
turned out at Hartford. This year’s 
eleven, however, was no heavier than 
Mancbeater’a aggregation, 'which 
averages around 168 but It hoa a 
sweet working Una that knows ita 
business in blocking and tackling 
and a backfleld that con take ad-
vantage of toe forward waU’s adept- 
nesa.

On offense or defense, Manches-
ter’s Une waa smitten with such ter-
rific might tost Hartford simply 
romped to Its touchdowns, while toe 
locals lost so much groimd that It 
seemed aa If toe ball carriers were 
traveling backward. Up until toe 
final period, Manchester bad act-
ually lost more ground tbsi> it had 
gained and it waa not until toe 
fourth quarter that a first down 
was tallied when Haraburda passed 
to H a ifa, f a r . the needed jrardage. 
With toe line torn and trampled In 
every play, toe local backs bad 
never a chance to get started.

Hit by Penaittee
Nothing much of anything hap-

pened until late In toe first quarter 
save on exchange o f punts batwsen 
Cobb and Presti and toe making e f 
two first downs by you know who, 
Moran and Waylor alternating In 
lugging toe baU. A  15 yard penalty 
was slapped on Hartford In tola 
quarter but it didn’t stop toe boys 
room getting down to toe 20 ya]^ 
Une. Waylor’a long pass to Vante- 
tosze slipped from to t latter’s fin-
gers but on toe nest play Waylor 
went around right end on a reverse 
that caught Monebestor fUtfootod.
A  neat lateral pass from Vantetossa 
to Moran added toe extra point.

Tbe second period had Just begun 
and Hartford had toe ball on Man-
chester’s 48 yard Una whaa Adamic

Gosiin Replaces GreeBborg ^BOX^ SCORE 
io the Cleao"Up Piuition;!
Other Changes Made; Ben-; ^ . . . ,
gal on Spot hy P4st Rec-;M2d^u:k.^u V.'.!’.!4

! Collins, lb  ........... 4

ords; Dizzy Dean-Rowe: OrsIStl?^cf'.!.V.’!!2
|V I t  i Durocher, as .......3
Uuel Looms Tomorrow. i ** p . . . . . *

ST. LOUIS (N L )
AB R H PO

By EDWARD J. NEIL
.Assoclatod Press Sports Writer

St. Louis. Oct. 8.— (A P )—Mickey 
Cochrane hauled in toe oxygen 
tank for his heartsick Tigers 
today— administered baseball’s fast 
ritos for s team In desperate condi-
tion.

He not only shook up his batting 
order, deposing giant Hank Green-
berg, Bronx flret baseman, from 
fourth place to aixth, subetltutlng 
tho sandy, hawknoaed veteran, 
Goose OosUn. In the clean-up posi-
tion, but he also pfanied to gamble

31
DETROIT 

AB

8 1

White, c f . . . . . . . .6
(faebrane, c . . . .. .3
Oehringer, 2b . . . .5
Greenberg, lb  . ...4
Ooelin, I f ........ . . .4
Rogell, sa ....... . . .4
Owen, 3b ....... . . .3
Fox. rf .......... . . .4
Bridges, p . . . . ...1
Hogsett, p ____.. .2

35
Score by Innings;

SL L o u is ........
Detroit ..........

—

1 8 3 4 '9  3.

110 020 OOx— 4 
000 000 001— 1

________________________ _ Runs batted in, Rothrock 2, P.
yard penalty stopped Hartford from ! 9? Eldra -^uker to outpItchyDean 1 . Friscb 1. Greenberg I j
pUing UP much VMdare. •*»ky Tex (farleton. In | earned runs. Detroit I, S t  Louis 4;

two basa bits, Dalancey, Oebringer, 
Martin; three base hits, Martin, 
Greenberg, Rothrock; stolen basee, 
Rothrock; double p lay , (fachroneto 
Oebringer, Rogel) to Oebringer to 
Greenberg; left on bases, Dstroit 
IS, St. Louis 0; base on balfa, ott 
Bridges 1 (OrsatU), off Hogaett 1 
(M artla), P. Dean 6 (Coohraaa 3, 
OosUn, Bridgss, Greenberg U  atruok 
out, to  Bridges 8 (Medwlck, D e lu -  
eey, P. Dean); by Hogaett 3 (Or- 
sattl, Medwlck), P. Dean 7, (Coch-
rane, Bridges, Greenberg, Owen, 
Fox, Hogaett, OocUn); hits, off 
Bridges 8 In 4 Innings (none out ta 
fifth ), off Hogsett 1 In 4 innings; 
hit by pitcher, by Dean (Owen), by 
Bridges (Oraattl); umpires. GMael 
(A L )  plate, Reardon (N L ) first 
hose, Owens (A L ) second base. 
Klem (N L ) third base; time o f 
game, 2:07.

pUing up much yardage.
to toe final period, right after 

Manchester’s first down, (fabb 
kicked out o f bounds at Hartford’s 
36 yard Une. Waylor toeeed o ff an-
other briUlant run only to be set 
back '’by Hartford’s fourto major 
ponalty and Moran punted to Man- 
dueter’a 33. Then WinstoB nailed 
Cobb for a tan yard lose. Squatrito 
went back to paaa and Moran Inter- 
eeptod and dashed 36 yorde for a 
touchdown. Vantetosze added toe 
extra point with a Une plunge.

The Stand Onto
It wae right after this tost toei 

local seconds went into action with 
toe aerial attack that saved Man-
chester from a row of goose eggs. 
By this time, Hartford’s lineup was 
well sprfajkled wlto second and third 
string material. The game ended a 
few playi after toe local score.

(fabb and Haraburda featured in 
toe backfleld for Manchester while 
Haefs and Pond were outstanding on 
toe Une., Waylor and Moran starred 
for Hartford and Winston stood out 
on toe line. It  was the fifth meet-

toe fourth game of toe world series. 
Rogell May Be Out 

Shortstop Bill Rogell moves up a 
peg to fifth In toe line of batters, 
If be plays at all. Rogell, limping 
from a strained left ankle, suffered 
ta toa fourto Inning of Thursday’s 
game when he slid into eseond waa 
net Iraprevtd by a smashing eolH- 
■lon with Pepper Martin In toe sev-
enth yesterday. He made two er-
rors after asking (fachrane for re-
lief before the battle. Eitoer Hclnle 
Schuble or Herman "F lea" CUfton 
might replace him. There was a 
bare chance toe brooding (fachrone 
might even consider leading off 
himself In place o f Jo Jo White. But 
Mickey made only one hit in 11 
chances.. The only hlttert. really 
standing up are OoaUn and Gehrin- 
ger with .384 each. Greenberg baa 
left nine men stranded on base by 
bis hitting failure In three games. 

Tex Carleton
The real desperation of toe ’t’igqr 

situation aside from toe fact that 
they must beat both to . Deans at 
least once each before toey win tola 

. J I Mriei. lies hidden In toe past rOc-
iiig of toe two and Hartford | ords o f championship play. .In 30 
proved for toe fifth time that It was aeries limited to seven
two touchdowns or more better than ' 
Msnebeater.

games.

Score by Period*
Hartford ......................  7 12 0 7
Manchester ................. 0 0 0 8

Touchdowns: Waylor, Moran,
Adamic, Oallivan and Campbell. 
Point from try after touchdown, 
Moran on lateral pass from Vante- 
tozze and Vantetosze on line plunge. 
Officials, Parker, referee; Coating, 
umpire; O’Loughlln, head linesman. 
Time, four twelve minute periods.

Lineups: Manchester— le, Haefs; 
It, Mcffarmick, Noveck; Ig, Kamin-
ski, Hoar; c. (;nark, Tedford: rg, 
Haberera, Mallon, Sandals; rt, Nelce, 
Noveck, Pond; re. Wolfram, Swlck- 
la, Trotter, Longaker; qb, Hara-
burda. Berger; Uib, AbraltU, Camp-
bell; rhb, Bay, Squatrito, Barrett; 
fb, Cobb, Bay.

Hartford— le, Winston, HaU; It. J. 
Presti; Ig, J. Albrio, Orandante; c. 
Turner, Darling; rg, A. Albrio. 
Rued; rt. Kallsjlsn, Kelieher; re, 
Burke, Kopowitz; qb, Vantetozze. 
PurteU, Abare; Ihfb, Waylor. Adamic. 
M. Presti; rhb, Moran. Adamic. Gal- 
Hvan, Patterson; fb, Castellanl, 
Callo and Silverman.

Sport Briefs
Football players of San Jose, (fal., 

d a te  coUege will be among toe best 
dressed gridders of the nation this 
year with Ugbtweight blue pants, 
eet off by yellow stripes and yellow 
Jerse}rs with blue stripes topped off 
by nMtchlDg colors in tbe same 
colors.

Francis "Bud" Toacani, red-hesd- 
ed Italian backfleld star of St. 
Marsls several years ago, has be-
come backfleld coach of the Santa 
Rosa, Cal., Junior coUegc football 
squad.

under the first year of Wsabing- 
ton state’s atolelic commission’s ad- 
.irtaiatration of wrMtltag and booc- 
ir.g. Just ended,J)34.7j6 persons paid 
admissions to professloi^ eontMta.

Referees o f w-estllng matches will 
receive the same scale of.pay as tbe 
third man in the rii}g, during boxing 
matches according to a ruling by 
the Xfaltfornia Athletic commission.

where tot count at toe end of toe 
first three games stood 2 to 1, the 
leading club eventually won toe 
title IS times. The two exceptions 
were toe Pirates o f 1925 and Sena-
tors of 1924.

Oreenberg Is Goat
Every hope of ultimsts victory 

Mickey has for his Hgers, now 
trailing two games to one. rests In 
toe mental status ot ths return to 
tbe batting order be ifa i  most of 
toe season in toe dri to toe 
American League pennant. Toward 
the end of toe campaign, Green-
berg hit ao hard Mickey had to 
above him forward.

But Greenberg at toe moment Is 
toe hitting goat of the series. He 
woke up in toe ninth inning yester-
day but bis gesture, a ponderous 
triple to center with two out seor-: 
ing White who hod singled, only ' 
served to rob the second of toe fan-1 
tastic Dean brotoera o f a shut-out. 1

As It was, young brother Paul, 
merely hitched up his pants, heaved 
one down the middle that Rogell 
popped to Frankie Frisch for toe 
final out, and tfatted off tbe field 
with toe screams o f toe packed 
Missouri stands herUdIng his 4 to 1 
victory.

! PsuVprovided (fachrane with the 
reasons for demoting Greenberg 
long before Hank cocked a triple as 
Paul waa trying to streak through 
there for toe third strike and tbe 
shut-out.

18 Left Stranded
Charlie Oebringer singled ahead 

of him with two out In toe first and 
Greenberg fouled out. Then Cfacb- 
rane walked In toe third with one 
out, Oebringer advanced toe man-
ager with a single to le ft and Hank 
malodorously fanned ta toe clutch. 
Of eeurse. Hank wasn’t alone in his 
discomfiture for LH' Brother fanned 
six other fellows for a total of 7 
strike outs, scattered elx other hits 
one at a Ume through toe first six 
Innings and aside from walking five, 
had no difficulty leaving IS men 
stranded on base, one shy of toe ee- 
ries record.

Hfa Job was made considerably 
easier ss toe (fards pounced on 
Tommy Bridges from toe atart, 
slapped him for sight hits In five 
Innings, including a mighty triple 
and double by John Leonard Mar-
tin. a triple by Jack Rothrock and 
a double by Bill Delancey. They

blew Tommy out of toe picture 
wlto none out In toe fifth and two 
runs in. Eton Hogsett held the 
(fards to one hit the rest of _ tos 
way.

Catches Martia
The only oalve for Cochrane’s 

wounded soul was toe pleasant end-
ing o f hia first personal tussle this 
year with MarUn, who ran him rag-
ged ta 1981 when Mickey caught for 
toe AtoleUcs. John LMnard walk-
ed In the seventh, stole second and 
then decided to steal third. He eet 
aail but toe ball beat Pepper there. 
Owen put it on him in a cloud of 
dust and toe is1ld horse trotted 
away ecowllng, a lasso flgursUvely 
dangling from hla neck.

The probable starting lineup:
Detroit
White, cf .................
Cochrane, c ........... .
Oehringer, 2 b ...........
Ooslln, If ..................
Roell, ss ..................
Greenberg, l b .........
Owen, 3 b ..................
Fox. r f .................. .
Auker, p ..................

Umpires: Reardon, 
Owens, (A )  first bsu
second; Oelsel, (A )  third.

SL Leals 
.. Martin, cf 
Rothrock, t f  
.. Frisch. 2b 
Medwiek, If 

.. Collina, lb  
, Delancey, R 
.. Orsattl, c f 
Durocher, es 
. Carleton, p 
(N ) plaU;
Klem, (N )

Series Slants

Town Grid Champions Open 
Against New Britain Here

The West Sides football team wHl-dRows and Wolfram at guards, and 
open ita season tomorrow st ML I Crockatt at center.
Nebo at 3 o’clock against toe Tri- 
angles of New Britain. These two
taams engaged In a game last sea-
son, and toa West Sides were win- 
nera by a score of 6-0.

The West SIdee team shapes up ss 
strong sa last aeaaon, with many of 
tos regulars ta shape to open a bard 
campaign. The Une la strong with 
such men as Henry and Tyler at 
aads, Dugan and Barrera at tackles.

Tha backfleld will atart with Ben- 
drowski at quarterback. Brown and 
A. Bogleson at balfbacka, and B. 
Eagleocm at fullback. The reaervaa 
are atroog wlto O. Anderson, LaOoaa, 
Johnaoa, Warner, Ountber, ready to 
enter the same at any time.

The West Sides team will hold a 
practice aeaaion tomorrow morning 
at ML Nebo U' preparatloa tor tola 
game. Coach Dwyer wttoee an toa 
men to report at 9:30 sharp to brush 
up on toe plays for tolagam%

By A L A N  GOULD 
Aaeociated Press Sports Editor 
St. Louis. Oct. 6.— (A P )— Tbe 

World Series score board today 
reading Deans 2 Rowe t. Signalises 
the extent to w'nich tlio greatest eet 
of young banders in baaebaU has 
taken over control of toa situatioa. 
I f  toe St. Louis O rds  win today It 
will be toe great Dissy Dean against 
Schoolboy Rowe, toe towering 'Hger 
ace wlto toe outcome of the world' 
championship at stake ta the fifth 
game Sunday at Sportsmana Park.
' Win or lose today ta facL Mana-
ger Mickey Oochrane o f tka Hgera 
will have to use Rowe tomorrow 
lather than gamble with A1 Crowder 
If he hopes to come back srlto the 
boy wonder for a possible third

All bands aboard toe World Ifarlea 
and wagon anticipate toe prospect 

o f a Rowe-Dizay Dean duM irito as - 
much relfab as old timers welcomed 
ho battles between Christy Ifothaw-- 

kon o f toe Olaata and (fa lt f Bender 
ol toe Athletics or three fingered 
Brown of the Cubs and Jack Coombs 
ol the A ’s.

It’s ■always relatively easy to fea— 
tura toa winning team but to thpae 
who baa covered a major ahara of 
toe baseball map between SL Louis 
and Boston wlto a stop ovar bo w  and 
then ta Bruoklyn, thinks tka Cards 
are toe etondout team of tho gome 
because toelr lineup carrica so moay 
players of toe flu ting ifgTaiilTa 
type.

"AU you have to do Is watah 
ws Uke Pepper Mortta, Froak 

Frisch, Joe Medwlck, Jim OnUlas 
and tka Deans perform to Nhliaa 
they havo tromendous acwSdikea 
elong with toalr natural oMHtyi’* 
soys (Jutan. "Tbay taka aa wontoa 
or f  eora out thera oa tka SaM wKh. 
ibam. They ore quick to Mtoa OfiF 
opentag to the oppoaiag dMaaa 
whUa conaUatly proddbig tha olhar - 
iwllow. 'HMy ore wliiiiliig vp ia  THw|r» 
moke mlatakaa sad look bod o l 
înaea. of oouraa. kut tt la aoeas-ko*- 

isa of lock of
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SHOP onOVERTISE ClRSiiFIEDliinv
l u s t  a n d  f o u n d

U » T —WIRE HAIRED terrier dog. 
white with brown face, with mu»* 
ale. Wm. Martin, 168 South Main 
etrcet.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE

AUTOMOBILES 
FOB SAL":

WE PAT HIGHEST prices for 
 lied car* from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Well* St-

1929 PONTIAC sedan »6P, 1928
Hupmobile sedan $49, 1927 Nash 
coach $29. 192(7 Chevrolet sedan
$29 iroo<l transportation. Terms, 
trades. Cole M-iti’Cs, telephone 8461

M a n c h e s t e r

E v e n in g  H e fu ld
C L A S S IF IE D

a d v k r t i s r m e n t s

OOMDt •**r*#« iR •
iBittaU. 0M«b«ri aad •bbravlBtlBBB 
•ADb count aa • /ord oBd •®***̂ *̂̂ *
words OR IR'R worda Miatmow Ro#t la 
prIcR of ihfRd iinoa . •

Lia# ratRR PRt doF *•» ifoaaiast
Mar«a U. iMt

Caab Cbarvo
• CoaaocuURR ••( J } 5*
I Co bc r o dUo * Day ••1 • tia. ll Rta
I Oar .........................I M *•

 J1 ord«ra for Inracuta* laR«ruoaa 
will be eharaRd at tba oa« Us r  rata.

•paclal ratRR for loaf iar» Rvary 
day advariltinf fftva apoa rMOoat 

Ada ord«r«d for ibra* at ala daya 
aad atoppad bafort tba tblfd at dftb 
day will ba eharfRd oair (ai tba aA- 
tuaJ oombar of tlmaa tba d appaar* 
ad. aharfftaa at tba rata aaraad. b«t 
ao aUowaaea or rafuada eaa ba mad# 
oa ats tima ada aioor»d aftar tba 
Qftb day.

Na **tlll rorbida*̂ i dtarlaf liaaa aat 
aoid

Tba Uaraid «iU aot a# raapvaalMa 
Car aora tbaa aaa laaarraat laaartlab 
of Bay advartUaiaaat ordarad fwr 
Mora taaa eaa ttaa 

Tba laadvartaai omtaaiua ai laaar* 
raet aoblfeatlea of advarUalaf will ba 
raetiflat oaly by aaooaUatlaa at tba 
•baraa laada far tba aanrtaa raaiarad.

Ail advartlaamaau saai aaafar* 
ta atyla. aapy Aad lyporrapby vltb 
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PKRRETl R OLENNET INC lOCAl 
tod long cUstAnce moving UAtly 
espreas to Hartford. Ovarnigm 
parries to and tm o New Tork. Tel. 
,S06S. 8$$U Of 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGEB 
SEBVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Do Luse Bus for fodg* party 
nr team ulpa, we also offer 7 paa 
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

BEPAIBING 2.1
v a c u u m  CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Braltbwaite, .12 Pearl street.

APABTMEN'rS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tenfr 
inent, with all improvements, In 
eluding furnace. ,Apply 111 Hot! 
ctreet. or telephone 6806.

ROCKVILLE

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 7 Cottage street. Modern Im-
provements. Garage If desired. In-
quire 9 Cottage street (phone 4309)

' or Andlalo Brothers, 461 Wood- 
bridge street (phone 3310).

ROCKVaLELABORITES 
WIN M CAUCUS OF OEMS

9 OR RENT—FIVE ROOM lower 
ilat, south 'side, improvements. In-
quire aftei 5:30, 63 Union street, i

D un lap , T e x t i le  U n ion  H ead  
and J a m e s  D ick . N am ed* as 
C a n d id a tes  f o r  B e p re se n ta - 
tlves .

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, als i ; 
six room tenement, with all Im- , 
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

u p h o l s t e r i n g  AND furniture 
lepairing, vacuum cleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil humeri 
serviced. F. A. Linnell,- BIr.sell St. 
Telephone 9566.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

MAKE MONEY COPYINa name*, 
addresses for mall order Arms, ex-
perience unnecessary. No eanvaos- 
ing. Write for details. United Ad-
vertising Company,' 1114 DeKalh 
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. ^

DUGS— UIBDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE; Now 
is your chance to get a fox hound, 
bird dog, rabbit dog, farm dog or 
a pet, from six weeks old up. Fred 
Walden, Chester. Tel. 86-2.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES t2

FOR S A L E -7 WEEKS 
Earl Mitchell. Cali 3217.

old pigs

ABTICLES FOR SALE 43
FOR SALE—PHILIPPINE Islands, 
and British Colonies stamps, in-
quire at 125 North School street.

FOR SALE—ONE FOOTBALL uni-
form, reasonaple. Inquire at 28 St. 
John street.
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FUEL AND FEED 4»-A
PGR SALE—HARD wood fireplace 
wood, furnace wo'.a, and oak' slab*. 
Telephone 3149. Chos. Staye, E. 
fx>nlcr stieat.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with ail modem improve-
ments anc. garage at 3 Ridgewood 
street. Telcnhone 5623.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM.S, all im-
provements, garage, hot water 
beat. 570 Center street. Coll 6248.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, PumeU 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

H O U S E S  FU R  K E M  tin

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
house, reasonable, 85 South Main 
street, or Mrs. Seastrand, at Beau-
ty Nook-r8011.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirabis 
flve, six and seven room bouses, 
siugle ann double. A'pp y Edward ). 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 80'25.

LEGAL NmiCES 7a

HOUSEHOLD G(H)OS 3)
FOR SALE—9 PIECE dining room 
set, walnut; walnut bed and dress-
er : spring and mattress complete 
Inquire 169 West Center street.

ItHPUIIT OP Tils: < IIMIITIU5 OP
(ho ManchpKtcr 'riuni C’oinpRny of 
.Mniichcntfr. C<in;iecllcut. at the 4’1o b« 
of builneiH on th« ?9th day of Heptiin- 
ber. 1934;

ah n l :t s
Iguana ami iiliouuntii .. ...1271,260.33
Overdrafta ........................... 33.99
Unllftl Statea Covernment

Kecuritlea . . . .  ................. K1.2S7.50
Other HecurUlea .................  00,009.79
Bunking lIouRr or Furnt-.

tore, and KMulpmeiit . . . .  11.830.S3
Caidi and due from bankii. . S33.351.2N 
I’aih iteine. exchnngeR . . . .  3.104.77
Acrropfl Inlereii .................  lo6.3*?
I'orelgn coin and currrncy.. 2.4 4

Total   1783,948.03
I.I.kllll.lTIKK

General Oepueita ................ T&70.98&.3I
Treaturerw. certified, dlvl

ilt-nd' checks, e tc .............
Revenuri taxes CftlHotf'i) ..
<'oniinun s*ock mitManOlng
.Surplus ............................
rndivfded I’ rofilla .......

Organised labor won a victory a t ! 
the Vernon Democratic caucus on 
Friday evening and succeeded in 
having two members of the. local 
textile union selected as Democrat-
ic candidates for the General As-
sembly.

William J. Dunlap, president of 
Rockville Local No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers, and national pres-
ident of the Woolen and Worsted 
department of the United Textile 

I Workers, was high man among the 
j flve candidates for the two nomina-

tions. James Dick, prominent mem- 
I  ber of the textile union, was next.
I Of the 324 votes cast, about one- 

third were caat by women. The 
votes for the various candidates 

I were as follows: William J. Dunlap,
; 91; James pick, 84; Augustus M.
I Burke. 76; Raymond Spielman. 67r 
John Arthur Corbin, Jr, 11.

I While the total vote caat was an- 
I nounced as 324, each voter had the 
; right to vote for two candidates on 
; the same ballot.
j The question was raised as to 
' whether either William J. Dunlap 
I or James E .^ lck  was eligible to be 
I named as candidate. Both ques- 
I tiona were by J. Arthur Corbin.

who nominated his son. John Ar- 
, thur Corbin, Jr. Democratic Regls- 
I trar George E. Dunn settled the 
I point by stating that both Dunlap 
and Dick registered a.. Democrats 

! two weeks ago. He ruled that they 
I were eligible to have their names 

presents as candidates though In- 
{ eligible to vote In a caucus for six 
! months. j

There had been reports that Dun-

made by Dr. L. M. Dawson, ebair- 
man of the Cubbing Committee of 
the Charter Oak Council. The ac-
ceptance was by William Schaeffer 
of the church (Jub Committee.

Blanket Shower
A blanket shower and dinner wae 

tendered to Miaa Marjorie Bolger on 
Thursday evening at the RockviUe 
House, Mrs. A. L. Ctiapdelaina being 
hostess. The shower was in honor 
of the approaching marriage of 
Mias Bolger and James McCarthy 
which will Uke place on Tuesday. 
Among those present were Mias 
Marjorie Bolger, James McCarthy, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin Latbrop, Mrs. EHIen 
Chapdelaine and Henry Cosgrove. 

Two Parties for Mloo Phelpo 
Miaa Dorothy Phelps of this city 

waa the guest of honor at a dinner 
held last evening at the Hartford 
Club at which Mrs. Horace W. Jonea 
of this city was the hostess.

TTie party was held in honor of 
marriage of .MIsa Phelps this after-
noon to Hugh E. Jones of Thomp-
son Ridge, N. Y., at the home of 
Hon. and Mrs. Charles S. Phelps.

Another party for the bride-to- 
be waa arrangM for this noon at 
the boms of Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Sykea of Elm street at which Mrs. 
Corinne Sykea Spencer is asaiating. 
The luncheon -is for the immediate 
bridal party numbering twenty 
guests. At the wedding Mrs. Horace 
W. Jonea, Jr., will be her siater’a 

, matron of honor and Miss Enisabeth 
i Vose and Mias Helen Vose of Brook-
line, Mass., cousins of MIsa Phelpa, 
will )>e brideamalda. Horace W. 
Jonea, Jr., will be the best man for 
hia brother and the uahera will be 
Joseph C. Gray of Wlncheater, 
Maas., and Edward S. Taylor of 
Cambridge, Masa. The officiating 
clergyman will be Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church.

Principal to Speak 
"What the High School Has to 

Offer the Various Types of Chll-' 
dren" is the topic of an address to 
be delivered by Prof. Philip M. 
Howe, principal of the Rockville 
High School; to be delivered on 
Mpnday evening before the Elling-
ton Parent-Teachers Asaoclation.

Old Folks Sunday 
"Old Folks Sunday” will be ob-

served at the Rockville Methodist

Watts of Talcott avenue. They are 
registered at the Dodge Hotel in 
Washington.

The Cornelia Circle will hold ita 
first meeting of the aesaoa on Tues-
day Afternoon at the summer home 
of Mrs. W. B. Bean, known as "In-
spiration' Point.’*

Col. and Mrs. Fraacia T. Maxwell 
o f Maxwell Court, Mrs. E. O. But-
ler, and Miaa Marion Butler have 
returned from a motor trip to New 
York City.

The Board of Aasesaora -of the 
Town of Vernon were In session 
yesterday for the receiving of liata 
of taxable property.

CHURCHES__ I

REV. J .F . KENNEY TO BE 
ASSISTANT IN HARTFORD

R e ce n t A c t in g  P a s to r  o f  S t . 
B r id g e t ’ s  H e re  A g a in  T r a n s -
fe r r e d ;  F a th e r  M o r ia r ty  to  
W illim a n tic .

Among the many changes in pas-
tors and aaaiatanta named by Rt. 
Rev. Maurice McAuliffe, bishop of 
Hartford, appearing in this week’s 
issue of the Catholic Transcript, are 
two appointments of interest to 
Manchester people. Rev. John F. 
Kenney, who came to Manchester in 
February of this year to act as pas-
tor of St. Bridget’s church, but who 
was transferred to Danbury two 
months ago haa again been trans-
ferred, this time to be assistant at 
St. Anthony’s church. Hartford.

Rsv; Eugene Moriarty. who haa 
been stationed at New Haven. Is 
transferred to Willimantic. Father 
Moriarty ia a native of Manchester. 
He is to be An assistant pastor.

ST. BKIDOrrS R c  
Bev. WUIIans dodge. Paster 
Rev. Lee Peeehic, Aseletaot

Masses will be at 7:00, 8:00, 8:80 
and 10:30.

At the 8:00 masa the Junior choir 
will sing;

Hymn—Mother Dearest,   Law-
rence Scranton.

Hymn—O Salutaria, Bordese; Al-
beit ^rackaa.

Hym—JesuSi Dearest. Lord.
Hymn—Jeaua, Saviour of My Soul.
*1116 Senior choir will sing the fol-

lowing at 10:30 mass.
Aspergea Me.
Kyiie Elelson, Rosewig; Margaret 

Zableskoa.
Gloria, Rosewig; Adele Kar- 

puska, Alice Brazowski, Mary Cer- 
vini, Ben Raddlng.

Credo, Rosewig; Margaret Wilson.
Offertory solo, O Salutaria, Bar- 

deae; Albert Zarackas.
Sanctiu, Rosewig; Selma Obright.
Benedictus, Rosewig; William 

Sasherek.
Agnus Dei, Rosewig; Stella 

Krieskie. ' .
Benediction of the Blesaed Sacra-

ment will be held Sunday afternoon 
at 4:00 and eve^  Friday night dur-
ing October at 7:30.

LONE DRIVER’S CAR 
TURNS OVER, HE ESCAPES
G n n iu ir R o M n d a h l U n in ju re d  

b y  A u to m o b ile ’n R om erra u lt 
on  th e  B o lto n  R o a d .

HAROLDS. BURR TO WED 
IN NEW YORK TODAY

Ounnar Roecndahl o f - 24 Haw-
thorne street, met with an auto-
mobile accident on the Bolton road 
at 9:10 this morning that ended In 
hia car. turned completely over, 
landing on' the south side of the 
road with the top underneath and 
all four wheels In the air, but with 
only one light of glass broken and’ 
Rosendahl uninjured. _

Rodendahl waa driving hia "  
coach home from a dance at 
ton, having taken to their homd 
Willimantic two young men wlf 
tranaportatlon arrangements 
gone awry. Ho waa coming down 
Nigger Hill and had parsed the in-
tersection of the road leading to 
South Bolton when his car, he said 
later, suddenly went out of control 
He tried to pull it back into the road 
but waa unable to do' so and the 
car knocked down four hlgh'way 
pples, then left the roadway. r (»  
down the embankment’ and dropped 
Into a hole, bottom up. One win-
dow was open and Rosendahl man-
aged to crawl out, he said. Going 
out Into the roadway he secured a 
ride to the Center with a farmer on 
the way to market in Hartford. He 
left the farmer at the Center and 
went to the police station, where te 
made hia report. The automobile, it 
was found later, was on the Bolton 
side of the town line.

RECENT BRIDE GIVEN 
A SURPRISE SHOWER

Son  o f  D r. an d  M rs. N . A . B u rr  
to  M a rry  L u c y  W o rm e le y  
K e lle y  in  A ll S ou ls  C h u rch . |

Canada exported 2,806,770 pounds 
of honey last y:ar, an increaae of 
22.1 per cent over the 1932 expor-
tation.

i M rs. C h a r le s  S . B a rn es  Is  H o n -
ored  b y  20 L oca l F r ie n d s  
[..ast E v e n in g .

~  Episcopal church on Sunday at Socialist, prior to their recent reg-  ̂ p „„rclsea  will be

FOR SALE—BLACK AND WHITE 
combination Magee range $15. 
Radio $2.00 and other household 
goods. 18 Winter street.

FOR s a l e —CABINET stove witU 
oil burner and barrel complete. In- 
cuire at '26 1-2 Oak street.

FOR SALE — CRAWFORD coal 
range, a'so small Smooth Top k s * 
ranges both l.i gm-d condition. Call 
4274. '

FOR SALX—FULL SIZE bed and 
spring, girls' winter coat, practi-
cally new. Call 6150.

NEW OIL BURNERS being discon 
t'nued Irimi our stock special!« 
priced: Bun.seii, glass tank, $17.00 
with chrome fittings, $34.60. Silent 
Glow, glacs tank, $38.90; Bunsen, 
cabinet model wiU* electric lighter. 
$42.50; •Sllen) Glow Homemaker 
with cellar tank, $48. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

U . Vi
luU.'»ou;0«J
10i).0(l4).0n

8.604.38

Total. Inciudinir capital aC'
count ............. .................. |'783.948.9I
Htnte of Connecticut. County of 

Hartford ns Munchrater. Oot. 6, 1934.
I HaruP C. Alvord. Treaaurer of 

the «hov$' iiitine'l do aolcrnnly
â \fiur thiil the aluive ataU io«>nt ia 
trut- to the brat of mv knowlcdgr and 
ballef.

HAUOLb C ALVOnn 
Subccrtbfd and awurn to before me 

thla Ortobpr 6, 1934
" U )riS  H. M.MtTK

Notary FuUllo.

huge cypresa tree cut in 
Louiel&na a few years ago wai 
1,283 years old. When sawed. It 
produced six nuge logs contain- 
Ing li.162 feet of lumber. fCx- 
perts contend that the tree grew 
one Inch In diameter every 28 
years of Us life.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .39
FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
loom, also two imfumisbed rooms 
 team heated. Write Herald Box O

9 OR RENT— La r g e  SINOLK 
rooms. A lieaven for bachelor girle 
and boys where you can be chef 
and chamber rrald Jensen—Phone 
6070—7636.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6:i

al^BalMlaa far lale 
P*«aert]i tar lala

••••••
8nls

••••••••••••••••••
r m e m  fee ia le  t«
Itt vse Bale •«•••••••• •• 88

Bxehaage •••MB ft
Batata . . . . . . . . m  VI

K>K RENT—'W O . THREE and 
tour rootn turnlshed or unfurnishaa 
apartments. Manchester Oonstrue- 
tinn Co. Telephone 4131 or 4330.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all Itnprovemcnts, 
first floor, rent $30 month, inquire 
Maple- Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—FIVE R(X)M upstairs 
flat, steam-heat and all conven-
iences. Telephone 4314.

^OR--RENT—MODERN f l v e ~ ? ^  
flat, adults. 67 Benton street Phone 
3307.

I - " p.-F-• •
KENT 4UNTI.NGT Tell us what 
you want Well taka cara ol it for 
you without charge, ti 1. MeCamt. 
69 Crater atraeL Dial '2 .'no.

TO RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam heat all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from W est^ nter street. Apply at 
Olran«^'i Store. 780 Main atreat.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all Improvements, centrally located. 
Corner Wadsworth and Summit 
streets. Inquire SI Wadsworth St.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
second floor, Tl Cooper streat.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tent- 
ment. artth garage, modern im- 
provemraU. CaU at 15 Ashworth 
•traM. Telephona 8033.

RO O M  A ND 
BOARD

slO •00 p er  w eek

N ice , C lean , A ir y  R oom a. 

H om e C ook ed  F ood . 

R e g iiia r  M eala.

Hotel Sheridan

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-ROOM HOt'SB ON MILL 
S'tftEET. ia A -i aliape hsvbig been 
entirely renovated Inelde and out. 
Large garden plot and chicken 
house. Apply to Thomas Fergnaon, 
ITS Main StrMt.

I Istration.
I After adjournment Dunlap de- 
! dared that he waa previously regla- 
I tered as a Democrat and only re-

newed his registration two weeks 
I  ago.

The caucus waa called to order tn 
i the Superior Court room by Demo-

cratic Town CT>alrman Leo Flaher-i 
I ty then, due to the size of the 

crowd, adjourned to the Town Hall. 
John McKinstry was named chair-
man and Francis Leonard clerk. 
The flve nominations were present-
ed in the following order: John 
Arthur Corbin, Jr., Wllliar ,1. Dun-
lap. James Dick. Raymond E. Spiel- 
man and Augustus M. Burke. A 
motion was .ukde that a vote be 
taken by check iitt.

Another motion was made by 
Charles E. McCarthy that two can-
didates be voted for on each ballot 
and that the two highest be declar-
ed elected , candidates for Represen-
tatives.

John N. Keeney. Max J. Schmidt 
antf Martin Lehan were tellers and 
Charles E, McCarthy and Edward 
B. Coogan checkers.

.rustice of Peace Candidates
The following Justices of Peace 

were named by the caucus: George 
P. Wendhelaer. James F. Touhey, 
Saul L. Pelzer. Maurice L. Spurllng, 
Edward H. Dowdlng. Thomas Ker- 
non, John N. Keeney, Frederick G. 
Hartensteln. John A. Trail, Char- 

. lotte A. Howell, Helen S. Garvan,
I Earl C. Northrop. Clarence J. Mc- 
i earthy. Corbin K. Englert, John 

McKinstry.
I A motion to adjourn W-aa made 
i and the caucus broke up without 
j the usual vote empowering the 
I town committee to All vacancies.

CUf Knight Names .\sses«)r
Cnif Knight, well known cartoon- 

' 1st and sketch arUst. haa been naro- 
: ed as a member of the Board of 

Assessore of the town of Vernon, 
which includes the city of Rockville, 
by the Board of Selectmen.

The appointment is for the short 
term of one year to.ftll the vacancy 
cauied by the death of John L. 
Brown of Talcottville, who died eud- 
denly a few weeks ago.

Several candidates were in the 
fleld but the Board of Selectmen 
felt that the rural territory ehould 
be Tipresented. Mr. I ^ g b t  cornea 
from the Cernon section, where he 
Is well known.

Sco>ntB Organise Council
Plans for a District Organization 

for the promoting and advising In 
Scouting were m a^  on Friday eve-
ning at a meeting of the Scout Exe-
cutives of the Charter Oak Council. 
Boy ScOuta of America, held at the 
Uoion Congregational Church.

Preceding this meeting the Cub 
Scouts of the Union Church were 
awarded their Charter from the Na-
tional Council o f the Boy Scouts of 
America. TTio preaentatlon was

which time special exercises will be 
held. It is planned to furnish trans-
portation for those who wish and 
Homer Waltz and Harry Bodman 
have charge of this feature.

Governor Cross at Tolland 
A capacity crowd is expected at 

the Tolland Town Hail on Monday 
evening to hear Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross and Congressman Francis 
T. Maloney, candidate for United 
States Senator, speak at the open-
ing of the Democratic Campaign in 
Tolland County. The meeting is 
being sponsored by the Tolland 
County Democratic Association of 
which John N. Keeney of RockviUe 
ia president.

Clough to Speuk Monday 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 

O. (jlough will be the guest speak-
er at the opening, session of the fall 
and winter season of the Vernon 
Civic Betcrment Association to- be 
held on Monday evening at the 
Dobsonville School house, Supt. 
Clough will take for his topic "The 
Present Day, Needs Of Education," 
A social hour will follow the mee-
ting.

Meat Distribution 
More than 500 pounds of govern-

ment fresh veal and beef were dis-
tributed to the needy of Rockville 
yesterday. The distribution was 
supervised by Mrs. Mertle Englert, 
local FERA relief director.

The orders were distributed at 
the town hall and the meat was 
carved at Trapp's market on Market 
street and at Englert’s market on 
Union street.

Funeral of F. H. Pretbrey 
The fun/ral of Frederick H. Pres- 

brey, aged 89 years, a former resi-
dent of Rockville, who died on Wed-
nesday evening at Springfield, was 
held yesterday morning at 11 
o'clock at the funeral parlors of the 
Byron Undertaking Co., Springfleld. 
The body was brought to Rockville 
for burial in Grove Hill cemetery. 
Short services were held in the 
Lucina Memorial Chapel at the 
cemetery at 3 o ’clock.

Frederick H. Presbrey was bom 
In t^lllngton on Nov. 24, 1845, the 
 on of Wales and Hannah Presbrey. 
He was married on April 29, 1874, 
at Staffordvllle to MIsa Elizabeth M. 
Newell and came to Rockville about 
three years latar.

Tha deceased la survived h y  four 
children. Mrs. C. Wesley Hale and 
Mra. Charles H. Hardle of Spring- 
field. Carlton Presbrey of Uttib 
Falls. N. J., and Olfton H. Prea- 
brey of Arlington, N. J. A brother, 
D. S. Breabrey. albo survives as do 
eight grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Briefa
'  Cards were received yesterday 
from Miss Edith M. Peck, librarian 
at the (3eorgc Maxwell Memorial 
Library, who is spending a few days 
in Washington with Miss Alice M.

A surprise mi.acellaneotis shower 
in honor of Mrs. Charles S. Barnes, 
who before her marriage on Septem-
ber 4 last was Miss Rae Symington, 
was held last night at her home on 
Trotter street. About 30 local 
friends were present and Mrs. 
Barnes received many lovely gifts.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
by all with a social hour of games. 
Piano selections were given by Mrs. 
George Moyer. A dainty lunch was 
served by the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Rachel Symington.

(Special to The Herald)
I New York, Oot. 5.—A former 
( Manche.stcr resident, Harold S. 
Burr. 30, now living, in New York 

i at the Amherst club, and Lucy 
I Wormeley Kelley, 29, lawyer, dl- 
; vorcee, of T. H. Ranch, Sutcliffe, 
Nevada, obtained a license to marry 
this morning In the Municipal 
Building here. They will be married 
this afternoon In All Souls Church 
here.

Mr. Burr, a son of Dr. Noah A. 
and Rose Steinway Biftr, was bom 
in Manchester. Mrs. Kelley was 
bom in Washington, D. C., a 
daughter o f Philip L. and Lucy Du i 
Val Wormeley. She was divorced 
from her former husband on June: 
13 in Nevada. ‘

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Democratic electors of tha 

Town of Coventry are requested to 
meet at the Town Hall. North (Cov-
entry, on October 11th. 1934, at 8 
p. m. to nominate candidates for 
representative in the Legislature, 
Judge of Probate and Justices of the 
Peace and to do any other business 
proper to come before said meeting.

By order ol the Democratic 
, Town Committee,

CHARLES G. HECKLER, 
Chairman. 

(Coventry. Conn., Oct. 6, 1934.

TEN-
SHUN
Buddies

ttE O ftee  S iC A R D a

American Legion
Commander Allan L. Dexter haa 

selected the following men as com-
mittee chairmen for the coming 
year; Membership, Donald Heming-
way; Rehabilitation, Francis E. 
Bray; Ways and Means, (Charles L. 
Wlgren: Child Welfare, Dr. How-
ard Boyd; War Orphan Education, 
Harold C. Alvord; National De-
fense, Albert T. Dewey: Military 
Affairs, James H. McVeigh: Naval 
Affairs, Harry Mkidment; C. M. T. 
C. and R. O. T. C.. D-. LcVerne 
Holmes; Aeronautics, Charles 
Trebbe; Markamanshlp, Marcel J. 
Donze; Americanism Edson M. 
Bailey; Boy Scouts, Ernest L. 
Morse; 4-H Club, John H. Darling; 
Forestry, Clifford D. (Cheney. Ath-
letics and Junior Baseball. .George 
Kennedy; Community Service, Ev-
erett R. Kennedy; Safety, John 
L. Jenney; Graves Registration, Ekl- 
ward Quish; Legislation, William J. 
Thornton: Sons of the Leglsn, Ber-
tie Moseley: Publicity, Michael J. 
McDonnell; House and Hhitertain- 
ment, W. Henry Weir; Legal. John 
G. Mahoney; Visiting, Cecil Kittle; 
Finance, Robert E. Hathaway; 
Band. Allan L. Dexter; Auditing, 
Frank Cervini.

The unit haa accepted the Invita-
tion of the poat to hold a joint In-
stallation of officers. The joint com-
mittees will hold their first meet-
ing oh Monday night. It la expect-
ed that this affair will Uke place 
on Monday, October 2?. the place 
haa not yet been selected. Command-
er Dexter has selected Past Depart-
ment (Commander CHarence Scar-
borough, a .personal friend, to be 
the installing officer for the poat. 
The inaUllIng officer for the unit 
haa not as yet been announced.

Past Commander John G. Maho-
ney and Comrade Donald Heming-
way have been appointed to the dis-
trict chairmanships of the ways and 
means and safety committees, by

(READ THE 8TORV. THEN COLOK THE PMCTURE)

The little men walked right along, 
and Dotty said, "You're very strong, 
to carry such a monstrous cake. 
Why don’t you rest a while?

"You're traveling at quite a gait. 
We'll gladly ait down here and 
 A'Sit.’*

"Don’t worry, we're not tired," 
replied one wee men, with a smile.

The woman who had baked the 
cake then said, "Now, everyone, 
n e’ll take a .short cut through thla 
SToup of tree.e. Our Journey then 
will end.

"Be just as ^arsful as can be. 
That cake is breakable, you see. 
Twill cave in, in the middle, if you 
(')iance to let it bend.

said. "I see the open spot, ahead." 
•'You're right," replied the woman. 
Soon the cake waa placed upright.

"Ah. what a sight," said Goldy 
'Gee. the cake look.s pretty as can 

be. I’ll bet the wee man want to 
3’ eep In their new home tonight."

"We're heading for an open spot, 
and you'tl agree, as like as not, Uiat 
<*’  a- dandy place to put the cake 
upon the ground.

"We then will dig the Insides out.
The Tinyraltea will help, no doubt, j said.
and then the men will have the finest. ---------
home they've ever found." , (The little men pull a surprise on

"That will be great,” one wee m»n 1 the TInies In the next story.) ,

"You bet we do, ’ came the reply. 
"All right, then, men, we'll gladly 
t»y to get the whole thing finished." 
answered Windy, with a grin.

"Bring on the tools that we will 
need and we'll sail in with our best 
apecd.” The woman brought them 
''orth and shouted, "Ready, lads, be-
gin!”

The Tinymites grabbed shoyg 
and began to dig to beat the 
The big cake soon was ho|
' Great!" they heard one wee 
I oar.

And then he added. "How about 
a window, so we can look out?'
Okay! Wc'll make one," Scouty 

We’ll also make a door."

ALLEY OOP______________
rso, OC OUZ WANTS T 'S K  ME, DORS' 
H B? iY  WHIZZnZOOSKY, HE OOH'r 

;WANT TO SEE MS 2kNY WDKSE'N 
I WAI2TA SEE HIM -T H ’ WABT-NOSCP

"MAKE A MONKEY OUTA ME.WHX   ^
H E ?  W H EN I & E T  T O  TH ' P AUAC e y / lo i g « A  
I'M & O N N A T A K E  T H E S E  F U N N Y V e w J75 aY i o«  
L O O K IN ' D U P S  AN* W R A P  'EM / ORAMMA w /  

e t & H T  A B O U N D  H IS N E C K . V  (  HEY, <$ANO
LOOK A T

Trouble Brewingrl Bv HAMLIN

lU N C R K S T E R  C V E m N G  H E R A L D . lU N C R B tfT B n . t iO N N . S A T U R D A Y . O C T O B E K e, 19 8«.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Toonendlle Folks ' By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Mic k e v  (.h im s e l f ;  Mc Gu ir e  
Th e  Pa s t  Ma s t e r  a t  in t im io a t io n  o f  Wi t n e s s e s

R r  A l M m

U a ear aUUa oe a  moonllghtf 
alght'and Um man starts looklBC in 
tba flr i’a ayra ba’a linfla — If ha 

ta n lS - ta*looks In the gas tank I Biarriad.

A  Vagriuit
I will laava tha dust of the city 

 treat aiKl tha aolaa of tha busy 
town

For tha windy moor and the high 
hill and the peat-streui flowing 
hrown;

I will kaep my y nteta by the 
eAmpnrea whera the white cUtf* 
lean to tha sea.

And dawn shall wake me with 
goldra handa and the rain ehaH walk 
with me.

I will seek tb* place whera glp- 
 iae roam and strange, wild aong* 
are rang;

I will find once more the megjc 
paths I knew when earth was 
young,

And the stare will give me eom> 
radeatalp and the wind will be my 
friend.

And I wU aend you the fairy gold 
. that hea at tba lautboWe end.

Strateh not your handa nor bid 
me atay, I bear the whin road'* 
eall.

The Bun hath klaaed the bud* from 
•leap, aad I am one with them all;

But 1 win eeiid you a golden 
cloak and a pair of allver ahoon,

And a dream that the fairlee epin 
from atan on tba other aide of tha 
moon.

—Paulina Slender.

Hitcta-hlken In certain aectlone, 
finding tha thumb jtrking process 
Ineffeetlva, hava reaortad to the use 
of highway workar’e warning flags 
to stop motorleU. Sonuthlng wlU 
hava to ba dona about this. But it 
•bows that tha naotoriata art gettlag 
 ema eanaa whan It la necessary for 
hlteh-hlkan to daceiva tham wltta< 
warning flag befon they will atop.

THE TROtlBLE WITH MOST 
o r  THOSE SHORT-UVEb ICAK- 
ItlAGES, IB THAT THE ONLY 
BUTT THAT HE OR BHE WOR- 
ItlEB ABOUT SCRAPING UP THE 
CASH m tS T  FOR IB THE DI-
VORCE BUTT.

THE ROAD TO POWER HAY 
LEAD TO PERDITION IF SEN8I- 
RLE TRAFFIC LAWS ARE NOT 
OBEYED.

Flataarman—^After tugging for an 
hour at my Une thlnlring I had 
hooked a neord catch, I finally 
hauled in an old automobile tire. 
Can you Imagine bow I felt?

Life Guard—Yea, I once rescued 
my landlord.

"Thumbing a ride” by hiteta-hikera 
la not altogether a new uee of the 
thumb. Thumbing the nose ante 
dates tha custom. But the two 
uses art now combined. The car 
thumber first thumbs his car, If It 
doea not atop ha then thumbs hia 
nose, while the ear driver turns 
thumbs down.

THE HARDEST TRINOS TO| 
FIND IN TIRE8 AND POCXBT-I 
BOOKS ARB THE SLOW LEAKS.

A phlloeopber la a mas who oanl 
enjoy a girl's kiss and overlook the I 
fact that it la chirity to an old has-1

Sally Lou—Dst husband of yours I 
 ho' sih laay, ain’t hs. Handy Ana? I 

Handy Ann—Huhl JUiH lay hs 
am. De only plaes I osa g n  dat| 
good-for-notlUng to go am to slasp.

Han—Does your dd . *SS aa 
automobile atUl ruaf 

Friend—It rune, but not still, by| 
a long ways.

M i
XT

W H O yOV)

Quotations
This much I am sura of: That, | 

unraeccaaful as 1 am, I can at-1 
trad to my own affairs bsttsr than I 
any bufsaucrat In Wsahlngton ( 
attend to then! for me.
—OoL Robert R. McOemiiek, pi 

Ueher.

Badly chosen color la dreee or I 
for home decoration not only 
reflects an unedueatad color aanae, I 
but the eharaoter of the poaaeeeer. 
Negaitve 'persons do not throw off | 
a strong color vibration.
—Natalie Kalmus, motion ptel 

direotor.

I would rather vote for a man| 
in a graveyard with a good 
•pectable name than the rest Of I 
these puddlngtaeada wjio are run-1 
Bing around dead aad won’t Ue [ 
down.
—Seaator-claet Theodora O. Bilbo I 

of BOaaladppL

I am tired of hearing Rooeevelt I 
deacribad as the meet feligtoua

grestdant wa have ever had. Since 
e haa been prealdent, he haa at- 
tandad church but throe ttmos. If 
ever be cornea to nky town, ha can't 

gat into tha pulpit of my church. 
—Bev. L. R. PUppe, Now Oh Ec, | 

Pa.

F I a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :na.u.a.MT.Mv.

Speed Cop—And your wife looks 
 a If the drives Uka tha wind, too.

Growler—Teata, always roaring In 
my ears.

A man apaaklng of hia old car, 
 aid it was atlU running, but not 
running atUl. There’s a difference.

YOUR HUSBAND — I didn’t 
marry you for (your money, you 
know; rather in spite of It Money 
doesn’t make happiness; In fact, the 
leas monay the more happiness.

YOUNG WIFE—Tlien, darling, we 
shall be wonderfully happy. Daddy 
went bankrupt yesterday. .

A flrst-clasa male keeps his girl 
friend well posted.

FRECJKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosserl
' HEY, HCW ABOUT 
THOSE HOP6E 
S H O E S ?
W HER E A R E 
V A <30016 

"2

SHE WASh.T )« SIRU, I  
MBAN.' X PONT KNOW 
WHO 8HR IS».NEVBR t m  
HER B B^B .„TH Art WHY 
X WAS BUSHINS OUT... 

lO  RHP HER!

SHELL KSBP.90N,' RUT ROCKwiU. 
M om iHtR s n u . WANTS HIS NASS 
SHOO ..AND 'ibUVR 9 0 r Tb M r  
TH SM l S O .F O B TH S TM i M IN S , 
LB T3 STICK A  M W  PPTAIbM ON 
e u w D  CARTS* • tHAT F1$KV

,HNOUOH APPUCAWTB.'

O

V E S - - I '^ N  P A V IN G  # 2 0  
A  W EEK  TO SW ING IN TW \« 
CAGE ,T H 'S A M E  A S  YOU AT>ES/j 
-^ T  G O T T O  TW*-©KTHROOM 
 FIRST, A N ' 1 a i n ' t  SW ITCM IN' 
TO  A  S»X3IN<5 T O  LET TV4' 

LIM IT E D  H A V E T tt"W G W T  
O F  T H A T 'S  ,
W H A T  YOU GUV6, M EAN  i

O K A f .H U G /  
e u t -d o Nt g o  
T U m N G  A  
SQUArTTER'& 
CLAIM ONTH' 
T U B /-^ B t OUT 
OF TH' WATER IN 
lO MINUTEC'NOU 
a in ' t ATO UNTAIN , 

ETATUt.r

L C 6 W 8 T V C  l i  

T R A H S O K  i
O P E R .S O W E ^  
CAN TOSS IN 
SOME PI6H 
WHEN NOU 

START 
CLAPPING

p J S r e R S ./i

< 23

M

1.4m,

S( ORCHY SMITH

< S a k e

CAPTU REEs 
T H E  

T O R T '

T.aaiau.aMT.L..
CWSOriiMwiiyica .

Back To The Ranch
* t i*  CApnsdD euT U sa a r e  iReuiM r m w m  f r o m y me  ^M g in o u n d s d  a m  rtA cts

CANYON, tom  A IANS PttoettUtM MoUBt TSWNG H « -------------  ’
......  ' 1  N 6 A W T & » »I  o r  tWBBERNigA,

-IH 'P O C  M W  1HRT m O R  
YHSrWM HURT SAP WlU 

‘tHROUCM O.I(. MBAN‘ 'm'
AIS OOIN' Tb mip-tVl RPSRAl I 
SrrTMBU OunAVN Tbtu ' I 

K«N'B00TNlB0-)WHAr/ 
SbOfioiN' i b  O o?

_
am * s a Ph Ai*0is»ii**si

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C. Terry
"a s  RR as Sk tnU A 't lAND X ^  

[ cmcmtutp, tr p o m ,  y » c  - B u t  
mis enu HANS soMrmiNs r  

lA T  TNC RANCN^ 
SoMSTNINfr
m a d h t a n t

" • f c .

ISN'T IT BAP HNOUfiH TO LIVE ON TURMtPS, AND
By CYane OUT OUR WAY

YMBRE'S CMC TIM E 
A  a UV D O N 'T  GtT 
NO F E A TH E R  IN HiS 
B O N N ET PER BEIN'
WIDE AW AViE-----TH E
UTTUE BOSS NOTICED

BI6 BOSS WON'T.

__________ By Williams
/ '  NiPW, IF TW' Bi a BOSS 
r IS R C A L t y  A  Bi fi GuV ,

HE'D A P P R E O ATE HIS 
O V ERSI6HT B E IN ' c a l l e d  1 
TO HIS A TT E N T IO N ,
BUT, IF T H ' UTTLE BOSS 

HAS O O T ANV BIG STUPF /  
IN H i m , h e  WON'T DO 

rr . FI6QER THAT
our.

?=̂ ALESMAN SAM ___
fNOlO, L ( S S e N , ^ 2 z f  'MAKB UP VCR MIND 

MV OLD JO B b a c k , WILL VA,
I Pl e a s e ? i 'u e  h a d  n o t h i n ' b u t  g o o d

BAD l u c k  F ER MOIVTMSr
I A N D

o j h a d d a '  ̂
m e a n -

,  -Q O D  
a n d  b a d

LOCK?-

fiCOEU., PIVB POLICE PUPS 
I HAD, WON ME # 1 0 AND 
A  B l u e  r i b m n , a t  t h e  
c o u n t y  f a i h T  t h a t Ic
aOOD LUC K , A IN 'T (T ^

Sam Loses Once More!
SILE N CE IS  GO LDEN

 mEN TlSAVBTH'PaPS 
AN ' TH '<3uy I GAVE 'EMT&J 
SOLO^‘ EM PER $ S A  PIECES 
THAT^ BAD LUCK, AINT 11?

«X  1UU A

i BT'Ma   Wirt I t  iP«4»

B y  S m a ll

A S  B f lG I f H ^ That Foolish Feeling By Frank Beck

L O O K ,'
J O B . .



I H w i i i i r f l l n r  ^ t t n i i t t a  i f n i i O
 sf-ia,
, .j.

r     'Â wimmeim  J ^ ^ ^ .'i '' i'^

li'>'’V''3

T O N i p
liM ik T a q ile

 *qr  Nigkt 
T M lg h t '

I-
A B O ^ W N

I t Im  Octobtr BM tiar at iSrcr* 
‘   arci«, K3ag» D*'Jfht4n, wUI 
_M Tuewtajr evening at the Clr- 

room at Wtatton Memorial.

Dance to

Galiraann>Richard8 Music

aad Chlek darlc’e Prompting 
At Oardm Ballroom. Baaeom Lodge 

On tlie New London Pike 
Dancing 8-1*. -  Admieelon 8»o

Local roembere of the Order of 
EaaUm Star plan to attend toe, 
reception tola evening at «*« « “ - 
Uam H. Hall High «:»«»'• West 
Hartford, In honor of Grand Worthy 
Patron .Frederic Norton of that 
place.

An members o f  the American L«- 
gton Rifle team are asked to meet 
at the outdoor rango’of the team lo-
cated on LydaU street at 1 o ’clock 
tomorrow afternoon when the first 
outdoor shoot for the club medal 
will be held. The range has been 
put In good condition and aU will be 
ready to take care of members who 
wish to compete.'

Miss Doris M. Sisco of Vineland, 
N. J., returned to her home to^ y . 
Miss Sisco was called to Manches-
ter by the Illness of her mother, 
Mra H. M. Sisco, who died recent-
ly.

< Manchester Garden club mem-
bers are reminded of the October 
meeting Monday evening at 7:80 at 
i the T. M. C  A „ when Luther M. 
.Keith, head of the Bureau of Road- ; 
side Development of the Connecticut , 
Highway Department, will give an 
illustrated lecture. The general . 
public is invited to attend. j

Mrs. Edward Lynch of Knox street j 
and Mra Clayton Allison of B>st j 
Center street are registered at the , 
Hotel Roosevelt, New York, for the ; 
week-end. On Monday they expect , 
to welcome home Mrs. Ellis Callis, 
mother of Mrs. Allison. Who Is re- j 
turning on the S. S. Scythlp. after : 
an extended visit to her old home In 
England.

VANOCO GAS 1 4
WINTER OBAOIP OalloB

Chairman James McCullough of 
the Permanent Armlstlss’’Day com- 
mlvtee appulntoi' a committee last 
night at the first meeting of the 
group to call upon tl clergymen to 
confer upon co-ope. itlon for toe 
annua] observance of Armistice Day 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal. Due to the fact that th: holiday 
falUi on Sunday this year. It was 
thought possible to have all the lo-
cal churebss join in a community 
Memorial service.

ADVERTISEMENT—

~ 8tartog  toda^ Week-end spe-i 
rial on chocolates. 1 lb. 39c, 3 lbs.. 
89c. Princess Candy Shoppe.

Special Anti-Knock Gasoline
VANOCO Winter Grade Gasoline is second to none 

of the major companies’ regular brands and this excel-
lence Is obtained without the use of any addition of 
chemicals or other dope. SoW Exclusively At

V  A  A V ^ C s e r v i c e  426 Hartford Road

W  ^ S T A T IO N
We Also Handle Phelps Range Oil

A  Bumbar at ths membera of 
Chapman Court, Order o f Amaranth, 
plan to attand tha aupper and maet- 
tng o f Pattipaug Court of. Easax, 
this evening at 6:80. The court fol-
lowed its meeting last evening with 
a card social for which eight tabies 
of. players remained. In progres-
sive bridge Mrs. Ethsl Mohr and 
Joseph Parke were high and Mrs. 
Lula Bldwcll and F. C. TUden, low. 
In pivot Jack Trotter waa high and 
Mrs. Emma Brown low. Sand-
wiches and coSee were served at the 
close of the games.

A well-children’s conference will 
be held Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Health Center on 
Hartford Road.

ATLANTIC 
Range Oil* 7V ĉ gaL 

William AspinaU
DIAL 7S9S 

Try Oar SerrlMt

,.;Y.

C O T T A G E STREET 
P A CK A GE ST ORE

Phone 8844 — Free Delivery.
SUPERIOR straight Wblekey,

S u T ' - . ....................$ 1 . 0 0
POexiNO Straight WhUkey,
00 proof, m e  Q C
goart ........................... (P A e M O
COMET Straight Whiekey,

ST"'-.......... $1.50
SWEEPSTAKES, Blended Whle-

........ 95c
KEYSTONE Straight Whiskey,

S»r"'.............. 98c
mORADE GIN, D C , .

PLEISCHM.YNN m e  Q C  
GIN, Sfth aOO
WINES,
bottle ............. 0 2 / C  up

WJth

POLA’S
COAL

Jack Frost is going to lay it on heavy this Winter—and 
you’ll be the worse for it, UNLESS your coal bin is filled 
up with our high grade, no-waste coal.

KOPPERSCOKE

L. POLA COAL CO.
62 Hawthorne Street Tel. 4918

Branch Office: .'>5 School Street. Tel. 4632.

C'oal sold in 20 and lOO-lb. bags at branch office.

Funds Are AvaOable For 
Home Modemization and 

Repair Work
Under the Federal Housing Administration Program.

If you have secured a loan or are going to get one, 
remember:

TTiat W e Can Furnish 

A ll the Material You 
M ay Need to Do the Job

ORDER COAL NOW!
Have your bins filled now. Place your orders before 

the next price advance.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. 5125

Bmim 
A sk o ld  
F o r  l t -> 8 o  
H e r o  I t  
I s  A g a in  
8 T A R T 1 N O  
M O N D A Y — ^ '

  

   

    

  
     

    

L A D IE S *  P L A I N  C U t M E N v  
M E N *S  S U I T S  a n d  T O P C O A T S
DRY CLEANED and PRESSED

2  f o r  » 1 . o o
SpMial Low Priceis On Fancy and Pur-Trimmed 

Garments.

The same expert workmanskip that has pleased Man-
chester people for years.

C AL L A N D  D E LIVE R Y SERVICE

D I A L  7 1 0 0

: L C A N i t R /  a  C . Y C R / . i
836 Main Street

M u n v r t f i S t e r

We are here with
Aeat N ew s!

Another
BUCK & WHITE STORE 
At 747 MAIN STREET

NEXT TO STATE THEATER
With An Introductory Special o f Any Plain Gar-
ment Cleaned and Pressed, Beginning Monday. Oc-
tober 8, 1934, Cash and Carry, for

Burdet te H a w ley
»Teacher of 

Piano and Organ
Exponent of the 

Leschetizsky System 
in Piapp

Beginners and Advanced 
Students.

Studio: 53 Cottage Street. 
Tel. 3270

F I L M S
DEVEIJIPED^ND

PRINTED

24-HUDK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP^S

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Through the courteo^ of Gibson, 
Inc., we offer, for a limited time, 
free mandoUns banjos and 
gultara with cost of iesaona.

For partlculara see Mrs. Mer- 
rlfleld tt  her studio, Mondays and 
Tuesdays.
868 Main Strset Phone 764S

Black A White cleaning haa the 
aame quality appearance that one can 
oniy expect at twice oar latrodoc- 
tory prire. This price Is so extra-
ordinary that nearly 8,000 garmenta 
were hrmight Into ear Hertford ateree 
durlag our opening* week there. All 
typee of corn from Fords to Packards, 
driven either by chauffeurs or without, 
stopped at oar storea with entire 
wardrobea that were left with ns for 
eleaaing.

__JTE
G E E W N E R S ^ S ^  D 'V a S iK S

 ̂ T^7 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
. . .  s H A R T F O R D  BRANCH ES:

A S Y L U M  ST. 413 MAIN ST. 943 FARM INGTON AVE^ W . H .

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMPS, Inc.
Registered Frigidairs 

Service D ept Maintained

W e Are Agenta For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

Wa havs oar own bnik atnUon.

Range Bnmcra and SnppUea

PORTERFIELD
es Sproea Btrest TeL $884

Not membera of 41m <^-r**r-r 
of Commarea.

Retd Hm  Herald A dri
T

IT 16 O U R A IM  TO GIVE Y O U  

TH E n N E S T  AUTOM OBILE SERVICE POSSIBLE

and build onrselvea and onr aenrice op in your estima-
tion until each and every motorist in Manchester be-
comes a steady enstomer. It is our aim to give you 
better auto service at greater economy. Honor onr 
pledge by visiting ns at once.
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